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Christchurch International Exhibition, New Zealand, 1907. BEWARE I of BOGUS 
BOOSEY & CO. have o btained the HIG H EST POSSIBLE AWAR D  for the Best Exhibit of B RASS AND 
R EE D  BAND INSTRUMENTS, and also 4 GOL D  MEDALS. GOLD MEDAL for their Fam o u s  COMPE N SATI N G  
PISTONS, and GOL D  M E D A LS for various WOOD WIND I N STRUME N TS. 
THE GRAND BAND CONTEST held at the above Exhibition, resulted in SPLENDID VICTORIES FOR EANDS PLAYING -..J 
Second=hand BESSON di 
INSTRUMENTS. di di 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
...... :B<>C>Sl::El�'!!i :C:B.if l!ilrr :e, -U-1W::E1'T9r!!i BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
1st Prize - £150 -
2nd ,, - £100 -
Wangan u i  Garriso n Band I 4th Prize - £35 - A ucklan d  Garrison Ban d These Bands played on Full Sets of Boosey's Famous lnstru-Kai korai Brass Band 6th ,, - £15 - Woo lsto n Brass Band ments. The Bands that secured 
3rd and 5th Prizes played on (Out of an Entry of 37 Bands). Part Boosey Sets. 
&e- Try BOOSEV'S NEW SOPRANQ. See Testimonial from BESSES. ..._ 
MEssus. BOOSEY & CO., LONDON. [COPY OF LETTER.] CHRISTCHUR<'H, N:i;:w ZEALAJ."'ID, 1\fm·ch 7th, 190'7. 
DEAR Sms,-I have received the KEvV SOPRAKO tliat you made for me, and after giving it a very exbausth·e and severe trial I am satisfied that iL is absolutely the 
best Soprano I have ever played c n. The workmanship is the same as all your InstrumenL;;-of Lhe very best; but the playing qualities appeal to me most, being at 
once responsive to the ever changing varieties of Tone required in a Brass Band. In Fortes it is full, crisp, itnd clear; in Pianos beautiful, soft, and mellow. As 
for Tone, I believe it is as near perfection as it is possible to get on a Brass Instrument. I HA VE NEVER BEEN SO PLEASED WITH AN INSTRUMENT BEFORE, and 
I hope that I shall soon be in a position to procure a ::;imilar one for mysclf.-Thanking you for past fa\·ou1·s, I am, Yours faithfully, (Si(Jw!d) ALBF.RT HAIGH 
(SOPRANO, BESSES-0'-TH'BARN BAND). 
WRITE FOR FULL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND TERMS FOR CASH OR DEFERRED PAYMENTS TO-
BOOSEY & CO., 295, .Regent St., London, W. 
PROTOTYPE INSTRUMENTS with • • • 
'ENHARMeNie' valves 
MAKE TUNING PE RFECT AND EASY. 
ALREADY ADOPTED :SY--==-
··- Wingates Temp. 
Shaw 
Irwell Bank 
Goodshaw 
Clydebank 
Tonyrefail 
Birtley League 
Widnes St. Mary 
Hebden Bridge 
of New Brancepeth 
Dobcross 
Burnley Arty. 
Lassodie 
Rochdale Public 
Dewsbury Military 
Formby 
Kirkcaldy Trades 
Scape Goat Hill 
Llansaint 
Glasgow Co-op. Bakers 
Leigh Vols. 
Willington 
Thorniewood 
Diggle 
Forfar 
Pease's West 
Parr Temp. the Cross. 
&c., &c. 
The endorsement of these eminent Bands speaks for itself. 
. ... ' . These noted Bands have backed their appreciation by mvestmg over £3,000 in "Enharmonic" Valves .. 
- ;·� Every Instrument SOLD on its merits. Every Band supplied on equal terms. 
BESSON & CO Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
H1we attained thefr GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the wol'id, who 
use them !lad know their worth. TRUE Ml!:RIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUME:-.TS continue to 
enjoy the distinct.ion of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
_... TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
i I 
. A LINE FOR 
CONTESTING 
SOLOISTS. 
·� 
rMr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS HOLDEN 
ENDO!ISED BYl· Mr. CEORCE NlilHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. J. WILLIAMS 
, ·:...;:'.'1 . ! 
�atent <Ilear :JBot .. e '' 
CONTESTING 
� Mt'. G 1£0IlGlC NICHOLLS writes:-" The • 
Comet I purchased from you is the nest I hcive plct'.'Jf'd du,·ing 111y whole ea reel', and I have tried all makes. 'f'he Tone is grand-the I11stmrnent easy 
to blow-Vah'e Attion and l<'inish a perfect treat.. 
It ig really n. nrngnitlee11t Instrun1ent, and �ives 
me the greatest stLti;faction." 
.__,.., 
BANDS I.ND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS, 
Illustrated C»:talogues, Revis�d �rice Lists and J Q SE p H Eat1mates on applicat10n. HIGHAM; Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
The BA'WKES' Band Instruments 
�E.A..D TJB:E L:J:ST ! I -.J 
the HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD at H1\WKES & S0N secure 
� CHRISTCHURCH 
the 
THREE Special Awards and 
GOLD 
GOLD 
GOLD 
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 
NEW ZEALAND, 1907. 
MEDAL for Brass Instruments. 
MEDAL for Wood Wind Instruments. 
MEDAL for Percussion, String, and Musical Instruments in general. 
Mr. ALBERT WA D E, the well-known Band Trainer ( late of 'Ylyke, Royal Oakeley, &.c.), ORD E RS COMPLETE 
SILVER-PLATED SET of the ''EXCE LSIOR SON OROUS" for- his 
BALLA RAT CITIZENS' BAND, AUSTRALIA. 
Mr. Wade had a long experience of the HAWKES BAND INSTRUME NTS d uring his s uccessful career .in t h e  
Home Count ry-he kn ows .full we i l their sterling worth and wil l  have no other!!! 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street,. Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
1Ge-1ss, Euston :iaoa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
4�. CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CON'I1E8TS, 
"CORN'MARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator o f  :Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFI'ELD. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Tra.iner and Judge, 40 years' 
exf)€rience . 
LEEDS> ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS O'R OONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SM:EDLEY ROAD, CHEETHA:'vI HILL, 
MANOHESTER. 
'\'VILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty 'l'he King' s Band 
and Conductor· Lontlon CounLy Council. 
BAND CONTES'l'S JUDGED. 
Address-'.!4, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISR TOWN, 
LO.NDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTES'l' JUDGE AND BAND '!'RAINER, 
12, S'I'. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Tea.cher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contest.ing .System. 
FRIEND FARRA.ND, 
CONTES'.1: TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p .ARTINGtrON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE Ol!' BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINE·D FOR CONTEST-B. 
12, .H.l!;N.H,Y 8TI�EET, BOLTON. 
J G. D . · OBBING, 
SOLO OORNE'l', RA.ND 'TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
35, 1\fILTON ROAD, llIH.KENHE.A.D. 
W. HoLDSWORTfI, 
'.l.'EACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1896. 
'TERMS ON APPLICA'l'ION. 
::JO, HIGHTHORNE STREE'l', ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
20, MIL'l'ON ROAD, TRANMERK, BIRKENHEAD. 
�IR. ALBERT \VHIPP, 
:M:US. BAC., 
A D J U D I C A TOR 
(12 years' experience a,s Adjudicator and Trainer). 
Terms Moderate. All communil'9.tions-
WI LLETT'S TEMP.D.RANCE IIO'l'EL, ROCHDALE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
CORNET SOLOIST', BA.ND 'l'lt.AL.\"ER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
(Winner of 100 Prizes up to date), 
OPE N FO R ENGA G EM ENT& 
•roWYN RD., BLAENAU-FESTINIOG, N. WALES. 
s. CRA.MER-S UCKLEY 
(Professc;r, Sheffiel d College of Music) 
Conductor of bhe celebrated Yorkshire Hussars 
Band, ha.s Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. Thorough Tuit.ion. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISIIA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIJifM:ER, 
B R A S S  B A N D T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
w �f. HALLIWELL, 
DAND TEA.CIIER AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRIN,G BANK, PEMBERTO�, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO !t1AR8DEN, 
A.R.M.C.:M .. 
Organist ant! Choh master of B;i,tbi:ate Parish Church. 
TEACHER 01!' BR.ASS BA..'l'DS. 
CONTEd'rS AD.TUDIC.A.TED. 
Addl'e•s-HOPETOWN ::ir., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND . 
• J. MANLEY, 
BAND TE,�CREH AND ADJUDIC'_.\.TOR. 
(12 yeara Conduc tor Aberdare Town Band.) 
ABERDARFJ, SOUTH \VALES. 
2 
A .  TCJIC..TT,E:; 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SI:t. VEil.-P:t.A'l'EB, Git.:DEII., AND AIL'l'IS'l':EC ENG:a.A. VEii., 
ae, Lo:::a.d.o:::a. . R.oa.d., :m:a. .... o::b.este:r. E•t::i��ed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
. A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REP A.IRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Be.nds supplied with Full Bre.ss a.nd Plated Sets e.t a liberal discount for caah or OD 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested age.inst any other maken. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated a.nd Engraved from 215/- • 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombone111, a.nd 3, 4, and IS Va.i.ved Euphoniums, ta 11rut Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Rape.iring House in the Kingdom. Charges very rea.aona.ble. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange a.s part payment for our new one.. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to sand for our New Ma.rve� Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Military Band Unifo11m Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker. 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHE.A.PER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE '!.'RADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GR.EAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLW1CH. No 1mn11ection with other Dealers. 
.,5 ED"VU":J:N '' L "YC>1'TS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfi.ta, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAM'C'EI. STREET, WOOLWICII. 
If .B.-.l nry handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to enry Bandmaster whose order1 
for Uniforms and Cape are given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' 'Victory,' 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
GISBORNE 
PERFECTE D  C LEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted ancl used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs) 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prove to you 
personally. 
Does extrn and complicated valve tubing 'improve an 
Instrument 1 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instruments� Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREIYlE" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUIYlENTS excel those of all others. 
Bandsn1011, a straight question to you. How is it MR. ALEX. 
0\VEX and all the Leading Players of the clay use the ordinary Yalve 
instruments or else the GrsBORKE PERFECTED CLEAR BORE ? They 
w-ill not use c01nplicated valve instruments. An ounce of practical 
knowledge is worth a ton of theory, arnl the Leading Players and 
Bantlmasters know that simplicity not con1plication is needed in an 
instrmnent. So does ALF GrsBOH�E. Hence the reason that the 
Gisborne "Imperial Supreme " Perfected Clear Bore Instru­
ments are the BEST IN THE WORLD for Tune, Tone, and 
Freeness of Blowing. 
Any may be had Six Weeks on Approval. Prices Moderate. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms of Payment arranged. 
Old Instruments taken in Part Exchange. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee v.,rho 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BA1'1D NEws. JLTY 1, 1907. 
Are you fully satisfied with your Instrument 
and your Music? 
REMEMBER, that no matter how gl'Cat your ability as a performer is, it 
�annot he ;;:hown to the hest a<frantage on a, cheap, poorly-constrncted, 
or badly-modelled instrument. You are injuring your own reputation 
as well as your Band's good uame. 
Insist upon having the Best th'3.t rnoney can buy. The 
Best are the Cheapest in the end. 
The World-Famous "COURTOIS" Cornets, Trom­
bones and Euphoniums, and the Celebrated 
" ALBERT" Clarinets, are acknowledged to be 
the Finest-made Instruments in the World. 
THEY ARE U SED BY THE LEADIN G SOLOISTS 
throughout the World, and have a reputation of 
upwards of fifty years' standing. 
Wherever the Standard of Playing is High you will find the 
" COURTOIS " and the " ALBE RT." 
Don't be misled J. Buy a u Courtois" or an "Albert." 
Illustrated Price Lists Post Free on application. 
CEL.A.::P:J:?t:Ell:.L &I;, CC> .. , L"r:O ... 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND DEPARTMENT, 
50, NEW BON D STREET, LONDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
lB2, W A.BDO'C'R S'l'BEET, LONDON, VI., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. Th'.f. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. 1\1:. & Co.'s TRUniPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Insti'llments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on applicatlon. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
BAND Boox:s. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, lo. 
"BESTON T.llE: Ml\B.U::E:1', W.E:UIH UP Tflt: P&ICES." 
We Manufacture and Prlnt on the premises:, all kinds of Ba.nd Bo::iks, Statio.aery, &c .. Rubbe: :st:110� 
every description made to order, for marking !\'Iusic, .&c .• &c. A!l up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th, t901, from 
"BESSES 0" TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing C>J,, Mauchester, we can recom­
mend to any band, for they are very well made, and what ls more they are very smut looklng. 
(Signed) WM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--El.A.ND BOOKS. --
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3/• per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/·. Carriage Paid onlll' on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING CO., 87, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOST I?.EI.IA:BI.E a.n� BES'l' IN 'l'iJ'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repair anymake ofh1stru• mcnt!,l, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
' ,,_,,,_, 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIO STANDS, 3/• Each 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE;/ VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
TO BAN DMASTERS. 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
EST.ABC..IS�EI> J.803. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with othe1, Makers. 
WiE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PlUCE GITTE.V BEFORE REPA.IRLYG'. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNll'ED KINGDO:\I. 
:: Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usttal Price . 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band emhossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. each 
3d. each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE -
Sample �d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co.. Ltd •• 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTE RIN G. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
W,000 .Music Stands a.nd 10,000 Gol4 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Mnsio 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
J.'\5t1ngs. The most durable Stands 
evsr otfered to the public. Will nob 
\llow over. No. 1, weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
aaoh ; No. 2 weighs 3l lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 eac b ; No. O weighs ovel' 2/, lbs., 1 4 eiwh. 
�ample stand, 6d. each extra for 
{)O!ltage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
letttlred, strong and neatly made, with liueu Bl!ps to paste music in ; �/6 per doz., post fre.,. S:.mple, 7d. MARCH SIZE, Emboesed gold 
lettered; 3/4 per doz., post free. 
3ample 4d . 
UNLETTERED, SEJ.ECTION SIZE, 
6/6 per doz., post free. �-.� !.iARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post  
free. � 
Silver plated Comet Mouthpleces1 1/1 each. Valve Springs, any lnstrumeut, 4a. per set. 
Valve '11ops, 11 11 7d. ., iJornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A Natural, Sd.; Comet Tunlnc 
Bits, lid. All post free. 
Sand for Illustrated Price Lin, Post Free. 
J. SCHEER.ER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wbb 
Brass and Military Banda. · 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Lis� Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRRSS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOT1'1NGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • 
• • •  only used. 
Knives, &teel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band Ofiiee and Buslne11  Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
" Bllff Bt "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
tbese F.UlOUS INSTRCMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
So1e .A.,;£e:n-C, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
01< 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS � CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK I ! Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. -
E-Ba.t SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 l5s. and £2 10s • Dou•fas £1 Ss. • ' " ' 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; plated n.ncl engraved, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s. • Woods £?. Boosey, £2 10s. ' • � ' 
FLUG EL HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 5 . Boose�, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. s. ' 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 5s. · Bo . £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 Ss. ' o,ey • 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s. · Wooils 3 valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' ' 
E-flat BASSES- Boose�'. £3 15s.; Besson 4 Yal\'e Cl A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5 ' ' ass 
B-ftat BASSES-111edium, Besson, £6 ios. and £7 lCs BB-flat BASSES-Monster, Besson £10 and £12 · B·flat SLIDE TlWMBONES-Be�son £2 and. £2 5 Boosey, £2 5s. ' s. G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 lOs BASS DRUM�. £2 and !::2 10s. ; SIDE DRUMS £1 . The followmg plated : CORN ET Besson c1a'.s :B £q Class A £5 ; TENOR, Besson, £6 5s. · BAR1\·o�rn· £7 10s.; B·fla.t SLIDE TlWMBONE +'5 i's· nea ·I • ' Tb b d 1 • � " · , 1 y new e a  ove ar� a gran ot, and we gu11.rantee ever on� we sell. All put mto propel' repair and ready fo YN is your opportunity; First come, first served. r use. " ow l\:EPAIRS:-We can repair Besson Boose .. other make of mstrument 0"lUt! to the m:\kers thy, 01 1-tny G. · t · I s· i " • emse ves ive '!s :' rrn. . 1 ver-plating and Eng · a. spec1ahLy. raving 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers ' 
100 & 15Z, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on. Tyne. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. JULY 1 ,  1907.j 
BAKDC"H.Y BRANS BAN D CO N TEST w i l l  take place on ,Ju T,Y 2:-.-P, 1907. when the Test 
Piece will be " Songs of Oth er D"' s '  (\V. ,� R ) .­
Fnll partwula1 s of Mr. FRE D WJ<;BB, 34, High 
Street, Banbury. 
fIE A K O R  A G R I CULTURAL A '.\ D  H O RTICULTURAL SO CIETY. -BR ASS 
BAND CONTJ£S r, in connection w ith the above 
Societv·s SH1)W AND ]•'>:TE, AuGus·r 13TH, 1907. 
£19 10s. Cash Prizes will  be gi ven as follows : lst 
Prize, £8 ; 2nd. £5 ; 5rd, £3 ; and 4th, £2. Test 
Z OOLOGIOAL li-ARDENS, B ELLE Piece, " I1 Tio, atore ' (W. & R. ) M arch Contest, VUE, MA NCH l�S:J'ER. - Twenty-Secoun Own Cboicc (to be played ou the Stago). lst Prl'-e, 
Annual .Tnly B RASS DAXD CONT.1<�8' 1 ' ,  SA'.l. un- £ l ; 2nd, 10s. Adjud icator, Mr. H. Ba1 ker, Brad­
D.\\, JGLY 131'H, 1907. Open only to Amateur ford. .Entrance Fee, 10�. 6d. All entrnis must reach 
Bands that have not won a Prrne at any of the Belle the Scci·etaries on or before Saturday, A ugnst 3rd, 
Vue Contest�. held in Sfptember, durrng the past. 1907. -G. H. HOJ, i\IES and J. COVEL, Heai10r, 
two years. Pnz&s : £50 wi ll Lo awarded in l'rizes, I Notts. p[ttticulars of which will be forwa1 d ed when the ----J-,,----,------------­entnes are com plete. A Stiver !\1 edal  will ,,lso be LLAN ] A I R -CAE REI NION SHOW.-
presented to eftch of tl1e Bands winning a prize.- G rand BR.ASS BA:N"D CON TEST (open to 
JOHN JENNISUX & Cu. Amateur Bands), on '.I.'HURSDAY, lfrrH Ai;Gusi·, 
.... THE GREA'l' YORKSHIRE COXl'EST, 
AT Ym:K, ON JULY 20TH. 
Mes�1 s. H owntree's Cocoa \Vorks Brass Band and 
Horticultnral Society will held their ANNUAL 
CONTI<�S'J' as above. Cash Prizes, paid 011 the 
d ay. Test P�ecei< : · •  Il 'rrovatore ' and " Danghter 
of the Regiment " (\Vright & Round). -Full pat ticu­
lars of the Hon . Secretaries, A. L l C l<Lt<;Y, ,fUJSB , 
Burton Lane, \.'"ork ; and G. H. :FOOTE, Keville 
'l'errace, Y ork. 
CLAYTO N ·wEST BH ASS B AND will hold thci1 First Annu,<l CONTEST on SATVR­
DAY, JULY 20TH. Test Piece, " The Danghter of the 
Re1riruent "  (W. & R.) .  Judge want.id. -l!'ull partiou­
lars of A. COOK, i::lecretary, Park Jl,1111, <.Jlayton 
West, Hudders field . -�-��-��--�--�-1' H B D I GDY COLT,TERIES A::'.lrncL.\�C'E 
Oo:uPETITlOX and BR ASS BAND CON TEST 
w ill be held at GJLTBHOOK, N oTrs , on SATCRDAY, 
• JULY 20TH. The bands have choice of " Donizett i , "  
" Il Tro vator e, " and " Danghter of  tl1E> Regi ment " 
(all W. & R. ).-C1rculars uf 'l' . COOPE R ,  Eastwood 
Road, Kimberley, Xotts. -----�---��-s HH� E BR00 K BRASS BAXD CO:t\-
TEST.-The Crinket Clnb will hold th eir 
Se1'enth Annual BRASS DAND CvNT:ES1' ANn 
Cn.u,LENGE CUP Co�1 PETJ'fI01" on S..i.1T1niAY, Jn_y 
20Tl l , 1907. Section I. (Open)-Test Pu�cer; : Choic•3 
of " Daugl1ter of the Regiment " or " I.a Vestale . , 
(\V. & R.).  Pnzes : lst, £ 10 in Cash and the Splen­
did Sh irebrook Silver Uhallenge Cup ( value 10 Gns.), 
to be won three time' ; 2nd, £6 10s. in Ca8h ; 3rd, 
£3 in Caeb ; and 4tb, £1 in Cash. Also Sp�cLtls 
for Be�t Soloists. SeuL10n I I. (O pen to all Junior 
Bands who ha1•e not won a prize exceed mg £5 i n  
value) .-Test Piece . " Summer Zephyrs " ( W .  & R. ). 
Piizes · lst, £5 m Casb ; 2nd, £3 in Uash ; n,nd 3rd, 
£1 m Cash. Adjncl1cator, .Ta�. Bner, EBq . ,  Brad­
ford.-Entrv foims and further particnla1 s from the 
Sec1etary, ·J. \VHIT'l'INGTON, Church Drive, 
Shirebrook. NoTi,; 'l'HR DNrE and get rea dy. ---- ---
1907. Adiudicator, Mr. J. Ord Hume. Test 
Piece : " Il 'l'rovatore " CW. & R. ). Prizes : lst, £20 ; 
2nd, £ 10 ; 3rd, £5 QUlCKSTEP CONTEST (own eelec­
bion) : J st prize, £1 10s. The cash prizes wi ll be paid 
immediately after the adJudicat10n, En trance Fee 
10s. 6d. ,  whwh w ill i nclude adn:nsswn to the Field. 
All entries must be sent in not later than Thursday, 
llth July, 1807.-MAURICE LEWIS JONES, 
Hon. Secretary Band Contest, Llanfair-Caereinion, 
neat' Welslipooi. 
C LE\'ELAND ST EELVVOTIKS B A � D  has decided to run a COKTEST on AUGUST 
15nr, on the Test P1eee " 11 Trovatore."-Full par­
ticulars of Mr . •  r. H. BrRLISON, 31, Pochin Road, 
Grangeto wn, Yorks 
WAUNARL\Y YD D, GOWERTON. 
A GH AND BilASS BAND CONTEST will be heJd at the above place on SATUHD.\Y, 
Ai;c u:-sT 17TII, 1907. Test Piece, " Peace and W ar " 
( W. & R. ). Clas8 B and C. Prize8 : £8, £4, and 
£2, with £2 2s. for best Class C Band in contest. 
Judge, �[r. E. J. Evans. Cwmtawe.-Secretarv, Mr. 
JOS EPH THO MAS, Mynydd bach-y glo, Waui.ar­
lwHld, Gowerton. 
SI L K S T O X E  A X D  D I S T R ICT 2 xD ANNLTAL FLO \VEI-t S H O W AND BAND 
CO N TEST WJlJ be lield on S A'l'l'RDAY, A l!G US'.1.' 17'.l.'H, 
1907, 111 Nor:LETHORPB PARK . 'l'tsb  Piece. " '.L'he 
Daughter of the Regiment " (\V. & H . ). Pt'IZffi : 
lst, £8 ; 2ncl, £4 ; 3rd, £� ; and 4th, £1.  Quickstep 
(Own Choice) :  ht. £1 ; 2ncl, 10s. Judge, l\lr. Geu. 
\Vttdswm·th. Entne8 clo�e August 13th, 1907. -Fnll 
pa1 ticularB of H. J AGGER, Contest Secretary, 
Cawthorn!:', Barnsley.  
QUE l�NSBUil Y  C R T C KET C L U B, NE \It BRADl<'OH. D, YORKS. - A'l'I I LE1 IC 
FESTI\'AL AXD B A� D CONTEST, SATU!lllAY, 
Au0 u:sT 17Tu , 1907. Open to all Amateur Brass 
Bands. Test P iece, Own Choice . Pr1zee : £8, £5, 
£3, and £ 1. Qmckstep, £1 and 10s. Judge, Mr. 
C. Jeffrey, Saltaire, Bradford - H on. Sec . ,  J. H. 
SMITH, 50, West End, Queensbury. 
SCOTI A'S GREATEST CONTEST. 
11HE ST. GEORGES' TEMPETIANOE 
BAN"D will hold then Znd Annual CONTEST 
in the GnovE, S-1•. GEOHGES (near \VnLINGTON, 
SALOP), on \VAKES :.VIuNDAY, 2N1 1  8n"r1rnBEn, 1907. 
Test Piece, " D>tughter of the Reg i ment " (\V, & R . ). 
Pri zts : lst, £ 11 l ls. ; 2nd, £7 7s. ; and 3rd , £3 3s. 
Quickstep Pi ize, £1 ls. -Particulars m ay bti lrnd from 
tbe l::lecretary, .JOHN RIG BY, Tbe W1llowe, Slaney 
StrePt, Oakengates, Salop. 
Z OO LOGlOAL U AH D E i.\ S, BELLE VUK MAKCHESTER -Th" 55th Annual 
Champion BR ASS BAND CON'l'l<:RT will take 
place on MONDAY, SEP1'1Dt llE!l 2�m, 1907, when the 
Cham pionsh i p of Great B1 i tam will be decided, and 
Prizi·s to the value of u pwards of £250 wi ll be com­
peted for m one contest. Only really first class 
bands el igt ble. -JOHN JEN :'\ISON & CO . 
C
R A  \Y S H A  \\- BOOT H .\ GRICULT U-
RAL SHO \Y, SEPTI�M llER 7TH, 1907. - fo 
connection with th is Show a G rand BRASS BAND 
UON'l'EST will Im held. 'l'est l'tece, " Ca�-anrlra ., 
CW. & R. ). Judge, ,rames Brier, Esq. ,  of Bradford. -1{ . P. 'l'AYLO R, Secretary, Ciawshawbooth, 
H mvtenstall. - - - ----------
AXO'l'H[l;R CON'l.'�::>'1' FOR llUDDERSFIFLD 
DISTRIC'l'. 
DENB'l DALE PRIZE BAND "· i l l  hold a CONT EST o n  SEPTEMBEll HTH, to 
fin ish thB sPaeon . Test P iece : " Daughter of the 
Regiment " (W, & R . ). - Jfnll parti culars of H. 
GR AYSON , Denby Dal e, Huddersfield. 
M ICE.LE \:" FJ_,O\YER SHO'V AND BAND CONTEST will b& held on SEPTE1£­
J:ER llJ.'1 H, 1907. Test Piece, New Va lb!;, " lJ'ait· 
Rosamond , "  •peciall v publ 1ehed for this contest by 
Wnght & Hound, and only to be bad throug h contest 
coru nnltee -T. Bl� O\YN, Secretary, Alma House, 
Mickle�', Stockstieltl ou Tyne. 
P O�TYC 'tMl\lE l� CONTEST .-A B.1nc1 CONTEST for Class " B "  Bands will be held 
:it Po�'l'Y UDt � 1 1w on SE1'1'EMmm 22'1'lf. Test J:'iece, 
" Songs of Balfe " ( W. & R. ). -Full particulars of 
JAME� AJ_,LEN, 1, Railway Ttrrnce, Blaeng,iwr. 
� N u m bered and Perforated. � � FOR C H EC K I NO REC E I PTS AT I 
• 
BAN D CO NTESTS. � 
LISTER PARK, BRA DFORD. - The Annual CONTEST for the " Lord Masham 
Challenge Cup " (and valuable Cash Prizes) will be 
held m connection with the Annual Hospital Garden 
Party and Carni rnl, on JULY 20'l'H. Test Piece, 
Grand Selection, " v\TtLgner " (arranged by H. Round) .  
-Prospectus of A. HE RBEH.T GILL, 17,  Horton 
Lane, l::lradford, Yorks. 
Belle Yue of Scotland Grand National 
C O N T E S T  T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instru ment Maker & Repairer, 
B R A. S S  BAN" D 
LIKDLEY BHASS H AND .-Thc abo\ e Baud will hold the:r Annual B R A SS BAND 
CONTES'!' on SA'l'UHDAY, Ju1,y 27Tn, 1907, when 
Cash Prizes to tbe value of £30 will be gi l'en. Test 
Piece : " 11 Trovatore " or " Daugh ter of the ll-egi­
ment " (W. & R. ) March, Own Choice An efficient 
arnl impartial Judge will bo engaged. - TOM 
QUAR:\lBY, Contest Secretary, 8, Dean Street, 
Oakes, Lindley, H uddersfield . 
BENT\V OOD COLLIEH'l BAND.-Tlie above Band beg to announcP. that they will 
hold their FirEt .Annual CON 'l'J£ S1' for Jun ior Bar.ds 
at Bur,\\ b:LL on SA'lURJJA Y, J U LY 27th, 1907. Medal 
fur Condnct�r of Winning Band ; Fil'e l\lednls for 
tho Best Set of Basses, includ ing G -Trombouc ; also 
Medal:; for the Soprano, Solo Cornet. Tenor Horn, 
Euphonium and Tenor Trombone. Prizes : lst, £5 ; 
2nd £3 · 3;d, £2 ; and 4th, £ 1 .  Also Quickstep 
Cou'test '(Own Cboice), £1 and 10s. Test Pieoe for 
Selection : Any in W. & R.'s J ournal for 1906-07, 
w ith the exception of " Spoh1· " and '' Il  T1·(watore. " 
.Jud!:(e, M r. H. Cla1 ke. -For partieularn appl.v to S. 
H AJ\HLTOK, 17, Barry Street, Bnlwell, Nott mg­
ham . 
G L A.:NAll,·I AN, CARMARTHENSHIRE. 
A (� RAND 1HlASS BAN D CON TEST will be held at tbe aborn place on SATGlmAY, 
A u1:U�'l' 31m, 1907 Particulars later. 
THE BOAHSH U RST AND H,OYAL GEO RG E BRASS B ANDS' U N ITED CON­
TEST. - The ahO\'e bands will h old their F1r"t 
Anunal B RASS BAND CONTEST on 14ATl1IlDAY, 
AUGlJS'.r 3RD 1907, when Cash Pri,es to the value of 
£2'1- will be ' given 'l'est Piece, " D:iugbt.er of the 
Reoiment " (W. & R.). March. Own Chmce. An 
effi�ient and i mpartial judge will b e  engaged .Excellent 
tminse1 v1ce for bcth Lancael11re and Y 01 kshm; Bands. 
-Full part1cula 1s of B. F. BYROM, Conttst Secie­
tary , Hawkyard Green tield, near Ol dham . 
L
O LT G H D O H O U G H  Y O L U N T E E n  
B A� D  w i l l hold a CONTEST o n  Auc: os'l' 
31w 1907 on the ATHLETlC c HOUN IJS. Test Piece : 
" D'aught�r of t he Reg11nent " (W. & R . J .. Judge, 
M. Mudd iman , of Lon11; Buekby. - Particulars of 
THOS. 'l'. BE�'l'LEY, 30, Leopold St. , Lough -
1 .orough. � I  ' H E  P E T E R D o g o '  B O R O U G H  
SIL VER HAND are holdrng their _-\.nnual 
CO�TEST on AUGUS'l' BANK Hou�AY. Test Piece : 
" The Daughter of the Regiment " (W. & R. ) .  
Prizos will  be g1veu to the value of upwards of £70. 
An efficient j udge will be engai.red. -Ifm ther par­
ticulars from L. DICKENS, Secretary, St. Leonard 
S treet, Peterboro'. 
·
w
ALSO K EN A�D \\TISDECH SIIO\Y, 
Ai;{: UST B.1 X K  Hor.lDAY. - In connection with 
the Annual Show a B AN D CONTEST will be held. 
Test Piece " Danghter of the Regiment " ( W. & R. ) . 
-Circular� of Secretary, 'rO M  ROWE, 134, Nor­
wich Road. \Valkoscn, Wisbech .  
WHITBY N. E. H. BAN D 1 1  ill hold a 
UO�TESl' on MONDAY, AUGUST 5TTI.­
Particular, of A. E. AINSLEY, Church :3 t. ,  W hitby, 
TISBlJR \" AND Dl8 l'HIOT HORTI­CULTURAL AND COTl'AG]!} GARDEN 
SOCIETY Wlll hold an Open B t<ASS B A N D  
CON TEST m connection with  their Annual Show 
on Ai.:<>CS'I' 7-rH. Test Piece : " Daughter of the 
Regiment " (\V. & R ). Bands of Wilts , Hants. , 
Dorset and Somer set, please note. -U1rc11lars of A. 
E. Ll7SH., Hon. Secretary, Ti.l.:rury, near Salisbury , 
W iltH. 
SP�L-CElt'S 'T EEL,YORKS PR I Z E BA:\" U w ill hold their An nual CONTEST on 
AuGuS'J' lOTH P11zc, : £15, £8, £5, £2, an,l S i l ver 
Cup e\:pecte1l .  T(·st l'iem•8 : " Il 'f101'oto1 e,"  · ' Lohen­
gnu,"  and " Songs of Englnn1! " ( \V. & H . ). Also 
1Jrl'-e8 f r ::\Im ch vlayin>; F1reo Cla�s .Tudge.-IPull 
part 1cul.u·s of C H AS. \VAUD, Sec. ,  10, � tephen· 
son's 'l't.ll't'nce, Bl ncher ( 'olliery, l\ewcaotle-on-Tyne. 
AL D El : L E \" l� DC J E A N I >  "' I L�L SLO \r H O l � T CCUL'l'URAL RHOW AKD BAND 
C ONT E'iT, Au( . rnT lO rn, 1907. 'feHt Pit·ce, " The 
Danghter �( tht! K.t-grn 1ent " ( \V. & H. ).-Fnll par­
ticulars ot J. H. BUH..N", Brookdale Cottage, 
Ald(;rley Edg ·. -------- ------�
N OR L.\. � D  rn : ASS B.iL' l J  w i l l  huld a BR ASS B,\ N D  CON T l�S'l' on �.ITCH DA Y, 
.\ l'<:ll"�'l' 10 I ' l l ,  1907, wh n Ca 'h Prizes to the val ne of 
£27 l(); \\ 111 be gi vrn Test l ' 1ecc, " Daughter of 
the l :er(iment " ( W. & R. ). March Contet-.t , O wn 
Choice Full pa1 tiwlnr" fr om J OS. C. B I N NS, 
Seer  etary, 5 �fo.ude's B111ld i ngs, Scarr H(;ad, Sowed1_v 
Bndge. 
Open to all Amatenr B,tnch in Scotland. 
PKlhES TO THE VALUE OF £1 2 5 .  
The NinetE>enth Bra,s Band Contest, under the 
auspices of the Kirkcalcly Floral and Horticultural 
Somety, will be lield in R AITH GJ'.OUNl l8, K1mrn.�Ll>Y 
(The Paradise of Scotland }, on SATUllJlAY, AUGUS'l' 
l 7'l'H , l 907. A gentleman of the highest professional 
stand mg will adJud icate. '!'est Piece, G rand SeJ..,c­
twn, " Bntanni a's Cl'Own of Song " ( W. & R . ). 
PRIZES : 
lst Prize . . £35 and Cnp I 4th Pnze £10 2nd , ,  . . . . . £25 5th , .  £6 3rd , ,  ... . . £15 6th , , £4 
If 12 bands compete two adchtional pi izes \ I  1 11  be awarded. 
GRA.KD SILYER CHALLEXGE GGP, 
Value £25, for Best Band in Conlest. 
All communications to be addressed to the Secre­
tary, and all Entries to he sent not later th an 5tb 
• Tuly, to JOHN LESLIE, 231. Links St,,  K irkcaldy 
Scotland. 
' 
L ONG EATON HORTICULTURAL SOCIE'l'Y . -Th e above Society w ill hold a 
BR ASS BAND CONT.EST at their Annual Show 
on THENT COLLEGE GROUNDS, Lom; EATO:<, on 
SATIJlll1AY, 17Tu AUGCS'l', 1907, for which Prizes 
to the value of £37 will be gi' en as follows :-lst 
£20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5 ; and <lth, £2. Test Pieces � 
Choice of ·' l l  Trovatore," " Daughter of the Regi­
ment," " Opera Gems " (all W. & R. ) .  Fntrance 
Fee , 10s. 6d. each band. l!:n tries close 27th July. 
Adjudicat01, A. Gra», EEq.,  of Manchester.-RulrJs 
and Entry :Forms may be had from the 8ecretary, J. 
W. BUS WELL, 29, Granv ille Avenue North, Long 
Eaton. 
L
U DD.ENDE.NFOOT FLO WER snow 
AN D B A N D  CONTEST, AvG CS'l' 24TH, 1907. 
Tef<t Piece, " ll TroHttore " ( W. & H.. )  ]full par­
ticulars in d ue course. - J. \V. H J£LLOWELL, 
Swamp Cottage, Luddendenfoot, Yorks. 
W OHKI N GTO.N" ATH LETIC A 8SO-CIATTOX, LoN,.,nAL1'J PABK GuoUNllS, 
S..i.TGHJJAY, Acc;os·r 2 i'rH, 1907. - Gr nnd Cham p10n 
B R A SS BAN D CONTEST ASD SPOKTs - £500. 
£70 and the Randle's Solid Silver Challenge Cup 
(valne 100 gn mens). Oprn to all Bt·ass Bands. Test 
Piece : " 11 Trovatore " CW. & R ). Excursions from 
Leeds, Sheffi eld, Bradford, Manch estPr, Lfrer(Jool, 
Bolton, Pre:;ton, Wigan, Carlisle, Newc·astle, Barrow, 
etc , etc. Prospectus now ready. -\\!, CO ULSON 
HILL, 80, Siddick, Workington . 
D
E R B Y S H I R E  A G l U O U L T UH AL 
AND H ORTI CULT URAL SOCIET Y'S 
ANN UAL SHO W, os�J .,STOX P.l.llK, LONDON 
.ltoAu, Dmlln, A uous'r 28111 A N l l  29ru, 1907. -Jn 
cunnection with the above, a Qu1CKS'l'EP CONTEST 
(Own Choice), lst Prize, £ 1 ; 2nd , 10s. (to be played 
on the Bandstand, tune �em11 tting) and Grand 
BRASH BA N D  COKTES'l w1Jl be he!d on THVHS­
DAY, A u t . C::>T 29T J t. Prizes · lst, £10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 
3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; and 5th, £1.  Bands must play 
one of the folluwmg Test l'rnces : " The Danghter of 
the Re>g1ment," or " Il Trovatore " ( Loth \V". & R . ). 
Adj udicator, l'IIr. George \Vadsworth, Holmfirtb, 
Huddershelcl. .A 11 bands mu$t send in th eir e11 t1 ies 
on or before the 1 5th of Augnst, so thnt an!\ngements 
may be made with the Hnilway Compan ies to run 
E xenrsion Trains (if possible:) from different districts 
where com petmii bands are located -All Entries 
together with Entrance Fees, to be forwarrled to ]\fr: 
SI UXJ�Y BURTON, Sceretary, Canal Office, 
Derby. ___ _ 
AB E L{ D A li E H O lt T  I C U L T U H, A L t:JOCIETY'S A N NUAL SHOW, A mmNANT 
PA HK, A t11o1rnAH�c, on Al:c: L'Sl' 29Tn, 1907. - In 
conn�ctiun with tlie Show will  be a Gmud BRASS 
B.-\.N D CvK 'r EST. Test P1e(;e, " Il l'i o '  a.tore " 
( W. & R ), Pmes : £18, £12, £8,  and £'1-. Tbe 
w11111111g liand will  he required to play a cc.ncert pro­
gramme in the e vening, for whit;b £8 w ill be panl. 
The contest will  be held under the rules of t he S. W. 
and l\Ion . ii �bomatwu. J uclge. Alf.  Gray, Eeq., Man­
che>ter. The C , im m 1ttee will  be glad to hear at once 
from all ban ds that de ire to compete, and will sn pµl) 
fnrthe1· part.icuLtrs to a l l  such. -Secrntary, T. D .  
W I L  LlAMS, 10, C.rnon Strnet, Aberdani. 
Tlrn STONY 8TRA TFOH , D  TO \Y}l" S I LVER HA"N" D will hold their Annual 
BAND CO::\T EST on ALC:Lo;T 3lflT, 1907, i n  che O G �E­
IJA .\' K  G HOU l'\ 1 >  . '£he Test Pi<:<;e wil l be " Daughter 
of the R<•g1ment " (W.  & l� . ) .  .Adj ud icator, Mr. 
C . . 1 ettrey. of Salta 1m. l•'nll particulars later. ­
A. F. ABBOTT, 8f'c:ret,wy, 76, Wol ve1 ts lfoad 
Stony Stratford , Bnd<s 
' 
P O \' X T O :\  l l O l tT I O U L'LT H AL S H o"· AND H A X D  cox rEST, clLC: l S1 31S'I', 1907. 
'l't·st Pieces : " ::long� of \Valla(;� •' or " Daugh tcr of 
the Regiment " (both \V. & R )  Full part 1cubro rn 
d,ie cmme. -\\'. CADM.A::\ , �Pcretary. 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane). 'l'wo minutes walk from 
Exchange and Victoria Stations, 
INSTRU MENTS FITTINGS 
By the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
InstI'uments Repaired by FII'st-Class Wo1•kmen, 
and promptly I'etuI'ned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all itR Branches, and of Guaran· 
teed Quality. PI'1ces on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL GUARANTEED TO BE THEIR :MAKE . 
1 Soprano, nearly New, in case, Plated and 
Engraved £6 0 0 
1 , ,  Plated an cl Engra' eel 4 lO C 3 Cornets do. do. each 5 0 0 
2 1.1enor Trombones, clo. clo. 5 0 0 
1 Bli-ftat (goo1l) do. do. 18 0 0 
3 E-tlat Basses c1o. do. l< 0 O 2 Tenor Horns clo. do. 5 0 0 
1 4-vnl\ e Euphonium clo. do. 10 0 0 
1 Bass Trombone do. do 5 O 0 
2 Ba11 lones rlo. rlo. , , 8 0 0 
2 Drnms (extra) ,, 6 0 0 
Clauonets, Bassons, Oboes, and l!'lntes (BOOSE1), cheap. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equaliy a s  well a s  can h e  done by the Finn them· 
selves, at about 50 per cent. less charge. 
The following TESTIMONIALS from BESSES and 
WINGATES will show the quality of work clone. 
Whitefield, near Manchester, 
.July 25th, 1906. 
'!'be Instrnments you have ju.t 1'cpai1 ecl ancl 
plated and fitted ''P for ot1r tour in Americtt and New 
Zcalrtnd, htwe gil eu e' ery satisfaction. Your prompt 
ieturn con pied with first-class " 01 kman.hip, bas 
pleased the members of the band vei·y mnch, and is 
certainly a credit LO your llrm. 
(Signed) W. BOGLE, Sec. Besses-o -th'-Barn Band. Messl'S- T. Re\ nolcb & Sons. ' 
Westhou�hton, Ott lOth, 1906. 
Thos. Reynolds, Senr. 
Dear Sir- Allow me to say that the lnstrmnents 
1 epa1red by your fil m fol' the Wmgates Temperance 
Band, during the past t.h1ee or four seasons, lnLve gi\ en 
tbe most 111Lense satisfaction, both to committee and 
players. We feel sme, both as rega.rds price ancl workmtmship, that your f h  llJ cannot ue excelle<l, anrl 
you can rest assmed of all om future 01 de1s in this 
dPpa1tmcnt. 
Wishing you continued prospent; , 
You1 s fa1thfulh-, 
A. LONSDALE, Secretary. 
T . B.E"E"N'OLDS, SEN'JEC.. 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
THE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL . 
Published by R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
Srx NEW NuMIJERS Now READY. 
:March, " 'l'he Irish E m igrnnt " and · '  \Yho fears 
to spe,Lk of '98. " 
]!larch, " Kathleen M;wournecn;· ' · Th e  Boys of 
Wexford, "  and " The Kerry Recruit. " 
Intermezzo, " My Lady G rneious. ' '  
March, " The Coon Ca.dcL;;." 
niarch, " Al ice, where art thou ? . , 
All the abo,-e are t-.plernl id piece;;. 1/ 1 each. 
PaI'ticulaI's and Sample Sheet sent Post FI'ee fol' 
One Penny Stamp. -GRAND NEW SACRED MARCHES : 
" Safe in the Glory Land," and " It's just ltke Him." 
" Glory all the way." and " Tell Mother l'll be there." 
0 To the Har\'OSt Field " and u I surrenrler all ." 
" Stand up for Jesus," and " What must it be to be there." 
The Cheapest and Best House in Lo ndon fo r good 
and serviceable I N STR U M E NTS. Sen d  for one of o u r  
40/- Cornets ; y o u  w i l l  b e  aston ished (Parcel Post, 1/-). 
FRAN K 0 TfEN, L.L . c. :u. , 
CO�'l.'ESl' JUDGE AND BA.ND TR.A.L"°ER. 
20 Years' Experience . 
65, NORTH ROAD, LONG SIG HT, MANCHE STER . 
We cord ial l y  i n v ite an 
Bands and Ban d s m e n  
to Visit t h e  B ESSO N 
STA LL at 
BELLE VUE , 
J u iy 1 3t h ,  to see and 
exam i ne t h e  al read y 
Ce l e brated 
VALVE I N STR U l\r1 E NTS. 
T h ey can also be see n  
( by appo i nt m e nt) at the 
C A T H E D R A L  H O T E L ,  
M A N C H E S T E R , o n  J u l y 
1 4t h  a n d  1 5t h .  
BESSON & CO. ,  Limited, 
196-1981 Euston Road, London, N.W. 
I N STRU M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGR.A. VE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGR.A.M. 
PRICE LIS'l'S .AND ES'l'IMATES ON .APPLIC.Al'ION. 
TROMBONE CASES .A. SPECIALITY. 
A. D.  ICE.A.TE, 
.A.DJUDIOATO·R .AND 'l'EACHER OF BR.ASS B.A.�DS 
COMPOSER, &c. 
8, RYDAL TERR.ACE ,  CENTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOR CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDUESS-
PARK ROAD, CW!\iPARC, TREORCHY. 
J. J. BRADY, A.M.V.C.M. ,  
Oonductor, Gompqser, Arranger, and Judge, 
Terms on Application. 
ALFRED BR.A.DY, Contest Soloist, &c. ; also open for Concerts. 
&.ddresBr--48, LUNT'S HEATH, FARNWORTH, WIDNES. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTIST), 
BAND TRAINER .AND A.DJUDIO.ATOR, 
�. FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
MUSICAL OONDUOTOR. .AND .A.DJUDIO.ATOR, 
PRESENT ADDRESS : QUEEN'S HOTEL, RHYL. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER .AND CONTEST 
ADJUD ICATOR. 
(25 Years' Experience with Northern Banda.) 
ADDRESS-
l{ANTYMOEL, GL.AM., SOUTH WALES. 
F. RENSHAW, 
BR.ASS BA.ND TRAINER .AND .A.DJUDIO.A.TO:R. 
BROOKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
CORI\'ETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
.AND .ADJUDICATOiR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Music. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PL.A.T'l'lNG, 
MANCHESTER. 
l\1R. Toir MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reecl Bands for Concerts 
or Con tests. 
CON'rES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, :Military 
Bamls, and Orchestras. 
ANGUS I-IoLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher and AdJudicator of Bra ss Banda. 
B.ANK TERR.A.OE, HORBURY, YORKSHIB.E. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' ' Conscript, ' &o 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
for brass or military . .A.d·rnnced harmony. Address 
3, ROS.A.RIO 'l'ERR.ACE, WELLSIIILL, PER'l'Il, N.B. 
J 0 RN 'V ILL IA.MS, 
SOLO CORNET . CONDUC'l'OR, and .ADJUDICATOR 
(mue first prizes at cornet con te sts , rnoluding Crewe silver cup, 190R, and Workington Cup, 1905), OPEN J<'OR ENGAGEMEN 'l'S as a bove. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
82, LA.NGH.AM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
A. rrrFFAN Y, 
( A  Mns.L.C.M. : Honours T .C.L.). 
CO�IPOSER A:N"D CONDU CTOR , 
ADJUDI CATOR . 
W R ITE FOR TE RH S  
Pupils prepared m Harmony and Composi tion. 
CHURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
3 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND 'l'RAIC'IER AND .ADJUDICATOR . 
England's Mos t Famous Corn et Soloist , late of Irwdl 
Sllr rngs, Lindley, Kingston Mills, &c. 
Kote New Address-
" IVYDE�E," GREAT NORBURY STREET, 
HYDE, NEAR MANCHES'l'ER . 
J . B L  lT N D E L L ,  A.Y . c . �r. , 
B.A.. "!D TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SU�NYSIDE, BANKS, SOUTIIPOR'r. 
(COPYRIGHT .-ALL RIGH 'rs RESBRVED .) 
D U RS L E Y  CO N T EST. 
'l'ho first contest of the Se•ern Vallev B rass B a n d  
Assomation took pl ace at Dursley 0!1 June 15th, 
ancl was hstenecl to by bandsmen from all over 
Gloucester•hire, and no doubt much good 1nll 
result . The day was very unfavourable ; u. 
t hu nderstorm occurred about an ho ur before th� 
contest , but during the contest no ram fell. 'l'hern 
was !I, good crowd present . The president of tlu 
Agsociation. R. A Lister. Esq., J.P , presented a, 
splend tcl solid siJ-ver t rophy, and H .  L. Hardwick , 
Esq., J.P., promised 1wother for next year, which 
:;hows how great the locnl interest is. Mr. F. C 
Merritt, the lto u .  secrela ry of tlrn Associati on . 
deserved all praise for t he grand start made. Ht' 
h ,1s worked well, and has been well backed up by 
PYery member of the comm ittee . Test,piecc , " A  1Iuswal Bouqu et "  (Round) . 
JUDGE'S REMARI�S. 
Xo. l llnnd (Halmore Tempm·ance\ .-TunP, the 
most \'ltal matter Ill n band perform�nce, is sadly 
at fault. It is useless t rymg to cr iticise detail� . 
The trumpeting moYements "ere not clear ; accom­
paniments across ; bass not safe ; some solois t ,  
p ushing notes at e n d  o f  e a c h  phrase . Evidently a 
young bane!. Peg a way m practrne room, and t 1 y 
aghin 
No 2 (Tythel'ington Chu rch ; J. E .  Wil1nn.•on) 
Bett er opemug : cornet deals w1Lh prayer bette r . 
Maestoso-'l'rumpPting better but not exact ; bas­
wolfy ; horn out of tun e ;  cornet r ather pushes end 
of ph rnses like l ast ; euphonium plays his sol<> 
bet ter tlla n last-has more confidence . The " ]<,art" 
well " movement fairly p layecl , baritone can't do 
t he arpeggio "ork well. Allcgrn-A great i.m1n·o\l'· 
meut on former band . 
No. 3 (Sharpness 'l'empcrance\ .-Tuneless sta •  t .  
Cornet tryi11g h a rd to hold h ts own, but bass dP­
partm<'nt abRolutely at s<'n. " rlie euphonium i s  fan" 
so far as I can soi t him out ; the horn also ha" 
some good pornts , aud sopra.no good amon<;st 
difficulties. 1 think one bass !tas J)layed every not" 
wrong or in wrong pl :we all t.lrn "ay· through . 
Must be a young band. Try agam. 
No. 4 fPa mswick) .-A bett e r open ing, but cornet 
breaks notes ; tune fails, aml I aga in hear the push­
ing or jerking of phrase eudrngs. !vfaestoso-Middlc 
of baud better, but cornets rather h a rsh, and mauv 
blurred notes · the euphonium plays his solo best 
so f�Lr, and the accompaniments a re fairly good. Cornet moderate m · Bndal Song," bu t euuhouium 
fails here. The ho1·n plays well in his solo, and 
soprano part nicely put i n .  Cornet fails in al!egrn 
movement, which is rather too measured-l ack" 
freedom . .A ?l ight ly 'better perform ance than No. '.!. 
No. 5 (Ruscomb e  and Whiteshil l) .-Tune fault,-, 
with many blurs. Maestoso has more force tha 1 i  
last ba:id but les� sympathy ; bass working w�ll ; 
euphomum sha rp m solo, but has a good knowledge 
and idea ; the cornets are rather harsh. 'l'he 
" Bndal Song " 11 as well played. The horn's touP 
was rather forced ; bantone failed i n arpegg10s, and 
ba�ses were wolfy. The performan ce has some goocl 
pornts, but I can hear some · ;}'Oung blood," so go 
in and ·¥nu. 
Xo. 6 IDu rsley Yolunteer : G. H. Wilsou).-01)en i n i:: 
moder�te , though somewh.1t unsteady. Maestoso­
Ba.nd n1 h and now ; goo rl movement · cornet do in� 
well ; e uphoniu� tnmd, but cheers up'. .A.ndantino-'.". 
Inner Mcompamruents across ; bass good. " Bridc1 I 
Song " well pla yed by cornet. " Farewell " m o Y e­
ment " wel� played by horn .  At change of key tuue 
suffers ser10usly, but band regams confidence and 
pl�ys the last t':'·o mo>ements in good style. (First 
prize , £5, and silver trophy va lue £�0 ; also meda ls 
for cornet, horn, and eu1)honium.) 
No. 7 (Stonehou�e Town Prize ; J. Cozen s).­
Iuaccurnte a t  oprnmg, and C[lreless tun ing again 
spoils the music. 'fhe andantino was fairly 'p layed 
the cornet pushes his notes and is ra ther ha.rsh at 
first, but h e  and euphonium ]) l a y  better now · the horn plays well. and the b aritone pleases me'. .At 
change of key out of tune , l ike last band Perfo rm­ance much behincl lo.st band , but a little ·m front o f  
No_s. 2 an_d 4 o n  'the whole. (Divide second and thint in·1zes with No. 8 B ancl.) 
No. 8 (Uley P.S . .A.. ; H. Fussell) .-Fair opeuiu� 
!lOrnet good, but falls off slight ly and pushes note"?' •r he dou1Jle duet fai l ed to satisfy me. Euphon nun too tame , and cornet too assertive ; bass sligl1 t ly b\urred ; horn fal!lY good, aJso ban tone anrl eu11h<J­n1um ; accompa1_11mcnt s better th a n seYeral bands. .Allegro-�nner mstrnmeuts cnrcless now, but do we!� ogalll ; euphomum very neat, and reading s1m1lar t o  l ast hand,  with which I cl ass 1 t  on the w�1ole performance . (Didde second and third prizes with No. 7 Band .) 
G E�ERAL REMil KS. 
Tl�o 8Clecti_o1:i is pleasant to listen to, and sullicien t ly d�fhcult to show off a. good baud. 1'he eight competmg bands might bo placed in three cl� sses. Cla.ss 1 ,  standing ent irely by itself com­Pr!secl one ban d , Durslcy, &ncl this band 'threw 
pomts away " hich. it cannot affol'cl to do next tune it meets its local nvals. Dursley must put in twelve months ' hard Jli•aclice if they t hink of retaiuim? th;� ma gmfkent Lrophy they haYe won . 
The Second Class contains Slonchonse Ule'  
Painswick, and Tytherington. :Many feat{u·es in'. t he8e bands " 0•1ld ma kc me hesitate m h azardin g '"' guess as to \\l11ch would slaud first after another mouth's practice. and after twelve months' work they should lie dangerous rivals of Dnrslev 
ClaRs 'l'hree. the remaining three ban,d� m ust attencl to tnnmg before any t el llllg lH'Ogress c,-m 
be mn,de. It doe� not matter how good 1.he soloists may oe if the accompanimen ts at'e not to half a no�e. A. gre at __ pamter onco said he m ixecl his 
pamts with br,uns, and bandsmen might profitably try and blow .more with then· ears . It i s  n o  nse chmenchng enlirely on sl 1rlc shifting for tnne. 
B. LL. FEWSTER , AdJ udicator, 
Ryland House, ::\lort h field , B irmingh.uu 
WAT E R FO R D  CO NTEST. 
The cou�est was held on Sunday, June 16th, bern g 
the first Sunday contest we have ever reported i n  the United Kingdom. T h e  two bands from South W<Lles, Mountain Ash Hiberu.ia ancl Mnesteg League 
�f th� Cr9ss,  wern f,a r super10r to the Irish bands . PrlCle or I reland (H. Roun d) was test-piece. !ifou� 1tmn Ash and 1faesteg tied for fo·st prize. w1�h a64 ma rks e,tcl1 : Barrack Street Band was t l�1rd,  "ith 417 marks :  and Trad.cs Hall Band four tit with J.05 marks . 'l'he Mou ntain .Ash and Maesteg Bands replayed. for first pnze, and the result was as f��lows : -Mountain Ash, first prize, with a, tot a l of 210 ma rks out of a m axim um total of 345. '!.'he marks were allotted as follows · -Tone 45 · intona· t10n. ,�3 ; at tacl>, 40 ; genera l renderm g, e'nsem llle. &c. ,  l� .. " soloists . 20. Rema l'ks-Not a clear fimsh to end of first mo' ement ; want of expression in 3-4 andante ; tone of ba nd r,1ther well balanced · eupho-HP1m a nd c0t net g-ood ' 
Second Pn�� -ll.rnst
.
ei:: Barn] , with a total of � J ,  a s  follows -L on e, 41) . iutonat 1011, 45 ; atta<'k,  .JO g-pner.1 1 i enclcrrng . ensemble, &c. ,  1 .'30 : soloists, l�. Ren.rn i·k�- bu phonrnm solo weak, tone more like> hanto11e t h ,p1 eup hommn ; c rescendo not obserYcd 
1n anda nte concerto 3·4 , forte ancl double forte pa•­sages overdone : cor11ct too p rominen t  1n doubt" 
fo rte , ve1 y g·ood )lrec is10n · corn et solo good : bal.1 n r e  of tone UJJSet by cornets m dou ble forte 
l)H '::>S d g'eS • 
Reerl B.nul Couter.t (1 cst-pierr. " :l.farit ana '').­Rg,1 1 lr · F1nt.  \Yatct ford ll.1 rrack Street : second. \\ a terfonl 'l'1•adcs. 
Corn e t  ::lolo Contest · First, J Ell ison . },fctestcg, 
Flute ::lolo Contest �'ll'Sl. II .  Hodge, W.1terford.  
Jndgrs,  )f essr. B llrnell a nd :.'l!ullrns . 
l•�.Ar .KIRK . 
Helll 01 1  J u ne �th : adJ ml tca tor , F. Re1tsh '.l \', 
Brorkhole�.  J i ndcll' rsficl. 1  Res til t-Fi rst p1·iz<' T fllll' ll' Sl on \\'pst Qua 1·Lc r !F. 1' a rrand) ; second.  
KJ\s� l11 'l'own rB .  H u t ton! , t lu nl ,  }'alkirk and Di•· t 1 ic t ( F. Fa rra nd) . fourtll, Ca m elon (J. Br0\\ 111 . 
fift h , K tn n a i rd ai1d Dist net ( J .  01°(1 Hume) : si xt h , 'l'ow1 thi l l  ( J .  Carmichael\. March Contest-Fi rst, 
1> 1 ize , "'1 1 g- h l  :!.l cmorml , ecoud, F,1Jkii k a nd 
Diet net 
r 
4 
M R  W I L LI A M  T U R N E R  
\J r W"ilham Turner the subiect of t h  s sketch 
1• the ene1getw bandmaster of the A be1 \ a lle" 
f'\ h e1 B and So 1th '' ales He \\Utl born n 
Lancashire whe re t 1 e� breed good brass bander, 
His fi •t expenence m bann ing wa• \\Ith the 
Prns•-011 Salvat on A rmy under h s elder brother 
his first mst1 urn<'nt bemg t h e  cornet He was then 
E1xteen years of age The band germ hav ng 
settled m him he m ea nt to go ahead lo do so he 
w ent to Manchester and pla3 e<l � ith an orchestral 
band under M r  Sm ut L R A M  the then band 
master o f  the 4th �l anches ter Volunteers At tlus 
time he c-om nenced studyrng theory and harmony 
u ndet the late G H B Clifford Mus Bae Roya 
Sdwol of M usic Kneller Hall From there he 
\H! 1t to tl e I\l ancliesler School of M us c to st d3 
h;umonv &c under D i  Horton 1\ ll1son fi'[us 
Doc Tumty Col lege Dublm The1 e he won at a 
l ocal exam natwn the d plo ma of p toficiency 111 
theory At th s t me I e wRs p laymg cornet m tlw 
echool 01chestra under the conductorsh p of �Ir 
Cios the pr nmpal �f r t\.lf Grav and M r  Russell 
h a \  mg charge of the cornets and brass mstruments 
A.ft em a rds he w ent to \\ eas te and there founded 
the "\� easte Temper ance B rnss Band of " hwh he 
" a s also conducto r He was also appomted con 
duc to r  of the Salford Orchestial Societ:v 
I n  the summer of 1905 he migrated to South 
"\"\ ales and took charge of the i\.ber Valle:i Ba 1d 
" luch "as composed mostl:i of ! ear net's V 1luam 
" 01 ke<l h ard w th them and m the follow ng 
} ebrnary seemed fourth pnze at the first festn a l  
co ntest a t  Ponh p 1dd t h e  band playmg a s  tes v 
p ece that grand seled1on Ll ew ellyn After t!Hs 
cam e a little reverse but vV1lham still perse\ ered 
a nd m NO\ ember 1906 secured th id puze 111 t he 
Class B Contest ( t\.s"oc1ation) held at Pontvp1 dd "\\ 1lham sbll hungered for more honours "01ked 
hard wi th h s band and 111 February l ast at the 
B an d  Festn al at Pontypudd he secured fomth 
pr ze Ill Class A and • econd 111 C iaos B Tlus spt rred "\\ 1lham on to further effort but O\\ mg to 
un foie,een o rcumstances h e  could not take }us band 
to the Easter contests but he still kept h s band at 
" 01 k  and at the recent "\Vh tsun contests won fvur 
pr zeo at three conteo;ts '1z th rd at Caerph illy first m m arch and first rn select10n at Cwmaman tiJ st m s elect on at 'lo 1:1 pandy-a ' ery good record 
H i s  record with the t\.ber \ all ey B and 1s ver:i 
good the> ha\ e attended 111 ne con tests and seemed 
n ne prizes along with silver cup at Cwmaman "\\ 11 liam do e, not plav h mself now but de' otes l11s 
t me to teaohmg his m en to play He recent ly 
st ted that he meant to beat Fen dal e A bcraman &c and if  work will do it I am sme he w il l anhie\e 
his .,, 1shes for l1e is a t ho10 ugh worke1 He is h eld 
rn ' ery high e.teem local ly He has a ch eery w01d 
e nd a sm le for e\ ervone and is fond of h s JOI e 
b it at t h e  same time- he 1s a str et d 1sc1pl mauan 
'-' h eh IS e•sentrn ] 111 all good bandmasters Th tt 
finccess will attend !um 111 h s effort• and that h e " 11 enjoy long life and prospe 1t:v 1s t h e  earneot 
w sh of OONrRA B t\.SSO 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1J3rass :JBa11b 1Rews; 
J UL Y, 1907. 
A C C I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
0 r readers rn ' tno 10 prurts of the ootmtr} h�n e 
<.o t us cuttmgs fro11 local pap er. con ta rn ng l ett.ers 
< r c<Jmments on the unsu 1tab1hty of inuch of the 
1 1 n 1.., pla3 ed at Sunda:i School prooe s ons One 
O l d  Scholar " rote- My heart longed all <la} 
fo a good old t une t hat I should know but m the 
., rl I 'n-M ldt t nsn.t sfied 8uch tuneo a :M v 
I> rNty Jane The B a )  of B sea' Come lasseA 
r d l ads Hear to of Oak Yr en of Harlech 
Home s" e<:!t home E·rnr of thee Men of 
Meny Engl and 'John Peel The i\.ncho r s 
'" e1 hed The DeaLh of Nelson and •uch good 
old t moo a: C\ er� ouc k1101 , lire t.he wrt " e  o i ght 
t.o g+'t and •e on 
\1 e "o nder whf' 1 ban dsm<'n will loarn a b t of 
-.cn,n m the,e m'lt.te1 , u 1d rns1ead of blov. mg then 
] 1 1 1 0 s  to p1;:>oos v. 1t h  hea, 3 oug111al m arclH�" v. l11ch 
J obody kno" s anyth n ,.,. tbo ut a 1d cares less show 
a l i ttle d sc1ot on an d play what the people are 
Joi ,.,11 g t o  I ear 1 e the good old folk songs " h1ch 
C\ Cl) one l 1 1011 o 
+ + + + 
'Ihc Lu col 1 C01 tf'ot v. as oxc<!ecl gh htcl v rn 
il e n  atter of 'i\ ea tnei Ra n 1 a1 n  a l l  the \\ eel u p  
to tho da} o f  the contest thPn • d nk and cloud) 
:n orn ng bnt lw noo 1 l he su 1 " n• o 1t m all  !us 
, plcndour and the s ght on the Jo, ely <\r boretnm 
, «-S magi fice 1 t-th e  ' on uerful ' tneh ()f fol iage 
an 1 the Oto\\ cl. cf eh lcl1°1 diessed m all the colom 
of ll c ra.l l bo" Congratulat10no gen t emen 
:+ + + + 
ll is has bt'en a, ter hie :i oa r so far for all o i • doo 
fr t l \  1tH'' The i am 1t rn neth e' en clav - 1n cl  
1 o-ltt too fot that ma.tter a d no matte h°'' 
w:i l a ballcl may Dla:i they cannot pka,e under ,uch 
concl1t 1ons \"\ lie 1 prople ate \\ cL and un com fort 
able they arc ] 1] c tl c adder th at stoppeth ht'r 
cars ch arm )OH 1 e\I i so w sel) Gent le men \< e  
1trc souy fo v o  1 "\\ o r a\ e b0e l tl ere a n d  kno" 
what 1t r, to be thrro + + + + 
"\\ c a1 e told by t he br� 1ds that aH' pre par ng fo 
Ku kcaldv Co nte st that B tanm 1 s Cro� n of 
Son cr 15 t.he b<'•t K rkcal clv pwre s n ee Tam o ,ha;';_iei " h1ch is sa � mg m 10h Th<> r: ubhshc r ,  
! a' e full  confi.dc1 ce t hat the p ace- ;, 11 1  pl ease t h e  
c 0 ,  cl please lh<> oands and test them as " f'll an l 
t e band •hat puts the mo�t time 1 at it " l1 <ta! cl 
the best chance of hftn "  tl e cup 
+ + ...,. + 
"\' C' a re plea eel lo iok p ogre•s 11 the mattc1 of  
d d m TI u Snb had a l ivelv t1mP o f  it  i hc 01 �or�\vh t "\\ eek hu1 b i� n p  •1de d r  1111 pa1b J ll l 10 
ches He is al so dou � a g-ood trnrlf' n of old m�S d e  Dr 111 T iloi •o t hat on t he " hole S xpe n  
\ 
1 th e o  l Pctf'cl n tr 1 ment is •lo \\ l:i b t " e  rna:i say o •" o" a am '-1 rch commg to it � 
+ + + .. 
n to •a:i u at " <'  l ad to d appo nt a "\Ye rue •or omcto foi 5 un+' H B N \\ c d o  ,. ' i t  rnnn } l a�l1� e " a , " eh a n sh !01 t but so it noc k ID" " " t j ' f!.• "n d  " e  " ere •old o I cr:i ear ) 
+ + + -+ 
t. me- • n ee a piccP of 111 u s 1c had such a I t  , a long 
a h i e1 of t h e  R< g me nt i h u  mg n111 as The j) " I b tl  hr conce1 ts H Ii e ], 1 ot foi c;onte ts o ' 
of band, arc playmg t tha.t nm er tlnnk of contest 
mg '' hen Yh J B edford of .H ugby decided to 
make t the test p oce tnere I e told 1 s  that 1t would 
b 'oome a nn \ ersal fa,our le and he is a good proph�t The th 1d eel t101 is now •clhng 
+ + + + 
rhe Bel le V ue programme fo1 the J u l y  Contest 
<'O lta ns no name;; so far as we ea n see that arc not 
ehg ble Hnd :\Ie••10 J enn son a 1 e  moie clctmmmcd 
tha n ever to ha' e the n les kept and if 1t 1s the 
mtenLwn of anv bana to plav a ' mar w hose name 
, 1 ot o 1 the programme \\ e  advise t hem to put 
tho i iatte1 before M e.srs Jenm8o 1 at OllC{) so that the ca,e may be dealt w th before it 1s too late '' c 
abo w arn all " ho <'-Ompde 111 tl < J ul y Contest that 
f t hey a ttempt to c-0mpete 1 1  1 cl ffln t ba1 d n the tl pt€mber { ont est t he, 1 111 !he i r,I of bemg 
" a iled off for s er at Belle \ i e  Messrs J e1111 1son aite mo'-t anx101 s to have e\ e1 v thrnrr alio1 e 
boa rd and the y w II ea rv o t Lhc 1 1 tie. to th� be t 
of t hen a.oil t:i no mat ler " hat band or ba1 lo i t  
affe t, 
+ + + + 
From " hat " e  can gat hm the more 1 ne the 
Belle \ u e  compet lo1 , g 'e to the piece the better tl C} l ike t \.t first mo t of t1 em were 1 1clir ed to tlu ik t h at they had " I ght task set them but n o w  
t l  E'"\ Ju ' fo ncl the n a nces the3 find that good deal can be made of 1t .,,1 I m u st be made of it 
'l her is 0 1 h one mc veme !-ttud that 1s the fii,t­
that can l,e taken n str et tune all the rest i, g ' e  
and •.J e ol h a ncl !lo; HJ t >vo bar, al ike a nd yPt 
so l ttle ch an0e t h at 1t  muot ,ouncl mme 1 ke a 
• g,,col 011 d an the actual thrno- t•e l f 
+ + 
'I'hP 1 e" Complete Method for all  Yah e I nstIL 
me 1ts to h �n ng " i ema1 kable career In ma1 3 
bando a full dozen have 'bee n  sold and such case , 
beg n w th a solita ry member sendmg for one and 
then follow our h'o s_pec1 1 offe1 s  four Met!  o ds 
and a solo fo1 Bs I'lw last ed:it10n is now withu 
measm able d i stance o f  sell ng out The book has 
ccrtam l :i  tc uc €d t l  e spot 
+ + + 
T he Y 01 I Contest Comm1ttf'" ha' e mduced tl e 
la lw q corn James to r 1 1  f'XC irs ons from :Ma n  
o o•tcr B rndforcl Leed• Hu l Scarborou o-h New 
ca,tlo on T\ ne M 1ddJe,brough Saltb un and t he p nc1pal 11 teim ed ate sta" OILS Th ere is £60 m 
cash p11ze� ma 10 ent11es as vet Only a feV1 da)" 
are left 111 " h  e h  t.o enter an d >1 th the conte"t at 
B radford on •am0 dav al y band tl at can g ' e  a 
good performan ce of Il Tro a tore shoul d I ot ill s• th is cha 1ce 
+ + 
" e a ie 'en plt ased 1 dee j to fin d that t he fifbt 
co te•t  of Lhe Sev ern "' aJlev Band \.•wciat on 
t t ned out a good s 1ccc s m "P t o  of the I- ad 
wt at] er and the Sl}{)C al arrange d tp,s• p ece 1\. 
�1.uo ea! Borquet r:ro-vccl a cnai m 1g piece of 
Ii th mor xpPnc 1ce ald the disappear 
an e of sta g fi g ht t he band� "111  pla} brn,ger 
[.H e  Po >111cl pla3 th 111 be tte \ e q  fe" ba 1 cls lo 
thi>n •eh e s  rnlf J CI•bce 111 the r fi ,t cont est N 1 
despera1 d u m  bO\ s 
• + + + 
V\ "  hal l  11ave to l eg n o 1r  \n �elb to Carri' 
sponde1 ts column 01 ce 1101e Y o ga\ c it 1p 
b ecat se we tho u,, ht 1t "a, not ' orth tlrn spar frn n 
LI e por n t  of vie C/'i' ot the gen eral 1 f'a rlei B t v. e 
ca11 wt spare the tune that 'rn m e  asked to do at 
p 1 e sent to ans \ Cl bj ] t •twh a nnmtx'r of q ues 
t ons The1 e s0ems to be a general unpieos1on 
ab1oad that we k 10� e\ entlnng and that we can 
gn e a sat1>facto1 v an wer to e' e 1  v quest on � e 
ha' e °'Ot t red of an•'' er ng s eh fJuest 01i, as the 
folio ng "\Jt l l  you p ease i ell '' hat year t \\ as 
that t h e  euphomum l -- B a n d  b H  ke do wn at 
-- Conte,t ? Ih1. " u  fa r  sample of tI1s cl aos 
of q 1e1 } Just  a mr>1 .., dispu Le between two bands 
rnf'n 0 ll t ime 1s rn l n too ' a  I uabki to u t o  >i astc 
w loolnng up such h1fi n g  detai l s  but 1£ wn do not 
anR\� er the l]l ery t lS < UC to be rC_p{)aterJ rhc1 e 
fo re we th nk t will be be,t t-0 beg- n tlrn column 
a,gam and ref sc to 11nswe1 1 v pos• for w e  c annot 
•pare the tim" 
+ + 
The Jett<' from tho •<'crda1 :i of the Goorlsha w 
Ra r1 clen:v ng the alleged agreement w tn th e udge 
bc'm p,  Nev; Bnghton 1 s  c;mtc 111 01 de1 but no ouc 
n h s senses ever thought f01 a mmutc th1t a ;:iand 
like Goodshaw wo ild or cou d be g uiltv of such a n  
offence '' e are sony that he name of the pcrs0n 
1� ho accused G oodsha\\ of such an act has not been 
•uppl ed to is as we shoul d certtt11 Jy ha\ e a>l ed 
h m to pub! sh an 1polog:v and 1f I e fa led to do 
so "e s hould make an e �a rnp le of hun l t is a 
g10at p i t y  tha t  p eopl e are w teacly to believe such 
lies Goocloha" B lr d 1s one of the pure,,t of 
am 1tem bttuds lhey are all wo1k ng men a1 d a l  
I n  e on the spot rnd 1 earlv all \\e1e born a1 cl bred 
011 t h e  spot and the) conlest for •port at cl l 01 ou 
ucl " 111 01 lose they are J 1st the same aud no 
01 e c 3'n melll10n a contest w} ere tl ey accu ed a J 1dge of uot be Hg fa 1 In •hart they a re sp-01 ls 
men 
+ + + 
It JS real ly " 01 derful no \ ban ds1 ie c� 1 
the titles of p eces of mu" c H el ldot "clo 
FI Dorado He L icks Her of l 0 \ e 
E lrx t of Lo\ e B eot Ale for 
Y cstalc Spoffer Spohr Jmunv 
Yorgy Don P as] " hale and so or lhe men 
ha\ o not t l C  n ame before them as the:i " rite lot 
t he parts thcv have lost  n r  d htt\ e to make a cla"n 
at it and the rosult ts ofte 1 ven fun iv "\v I en 
�Ir Sw ft s selection L .E o le cl l � o rd a, so 
popnlat m Y orkshJre t \ms nn ar abl� called H el l 
1 tn hol e clue Nortl1 t\.ud I ow " e  g et a let t er 
asln g for a seco1cl co11et part of Ntgl1 , )!; uand 
( Krnght l!; 1 rant ) C acked Corpse ( Orad 
Corps ) and Na) Bob ( Na bob ) a1 d st eh 
mclern are of e1 en dav occ rrence t luee ur fom 
of 1s  p uzzl rn,., o 11  bra111 • to t11 d Ol t " liat the 
\\ 11tci  s rn ear On accour t of tl e phonet c feel mg 
n \<\ 1le< " e  o ften get an order for tl  e cor ret olo 
Old J: ox ttt Horne 
Mr G H M ercer who Judged the co11test at 
Han 11l to n  Scotland sat m the opeu 1 1 full s i;l1t 
of the bands "\Ve ha' e aol ed many i nclges t h e  r 
opm ou on this matter a 1d £hen a1 swe1 s ill gene1 a l 
rnn someth ng I ke th s-
I do 1 ot cam where T run fixer! to J clge so 
that I �a1 hear lhe banrb clcatlv nn rl u1n a t 1 
comfort b it f I can lul\ c co 11fo1 t I , 10 Id p efcr 
lo be secl u ded as at p ese1 t because t ere is t h en 
uoth ng to take ) o r atleul 01 fiou yo n '' 01 k l'hat " c  thmk 1s a fa r s 1 111 na v of i ho op n s  
gn Pn m B i t  m the caoe of a cont est I J c  N e  B 1  ight on " hich lasted f om two o clocl lo g l  t 
o a man to be cxpectPrl to s t n tl e same pos l o 1 
for n e  1tl� s x h o ms I a tent a man ea 1 1 I I  
OUl d ' u1t  ar d stretch h s l eg s A cl the v 1 t  
of the natural mau must also be ta en nto 
s1d eia t on 
.... + + + I he 1 ttlc come t at " aterfo1 d I1 ela l turned oul tt bi g atiau a cco d ng to tl  e tJ t ee col m 1s report n the local paper It took place on a S n 
da v and t he lo" n " as cto 'dee! w th peop le f1u111 t 1e su1 101 ncl n,, lo\\ ns a 1d d1>h ict I be L u Ii elsh Ir sh ba 1ds were h Patee! to 1 tea l I sh , el come and sent t he c ro v.  d rn o ecRta c  es by t he t pla3 ng r h1s IS t he first S unda} (Q test \ e e\ er remen ber 111 Gieat B utam 
+ + + + 
rhe c lCLll ars a 1 0  0 t fo1 the Seplumbet C hamp onsh p a.t Bel le \i ue and this ' e  I e antic pate a g ieate r d ffic ilt:v tha n e \ e1 t o get i 1 Lhe twe1 t\ 1here ue so rnat13 bat ds abo ut on a lei eJ and all good cla,s 
+ + + + 
Band of the M an field cl1<t1 ci 
waltz rn 1test at Sutton 1 Ashfield 
Any band can play a et o f  \\ altze" 
they ask of vou 
+ + + + 
remember the 
on T 13 13th 
and that is all 
The great annual et p compe t ition, of tl e SoL tli 
"\\ ales an d Monmo 1th 1\. soc atJo n 11 h eh take 
pl ttce rn the 'I 11ff Vale Park Ponty p1 dcl on Satur 
day J ulv 6th 01 ght to draw ever3 In e ba d,man I ll South \Vales The conte.t 1s m tluee 0ections A 
B and C a1 d n each sect on e�ch band 1s \1 orkmg 
a, ha1cl as possibl e to give the be.t a.ccount of tself 
The •election fo1 the fii Rt section Ros• n , Vi7 or! s 1s a very fi n e  01 e melt cl ng n any of t he 
m<aote r • mo,t famot • mo\ ement, "\v e fe<:>I sure 
that the contest se relaty Mr H T R charns w 11 
leave no stone unturned to maJ c tl e meet11g a 
g1 eat success m <:nery way the wa:i n wh eh he ha 
wotl e d  for ptev o t& contests prm es that I f  the 
weather turns out fine we a ntirnpate the greateot 
meet ng of bandsmen that l a.s €\ier taken place 111 
South Wales bnca 1se even the bands o lts1de the 
<\.osoC1at10n arc mter�ted the old ammosit:v ha\ mg 
uearrly cl cd o it Good luck to the •e\ entee 1!.h 
a nnual A soom .. t101 Contest t 
... + 
v"\ e am frcqucntl:i a keel by miso on bands who 
de uc to p1 act ce dancP. music for theu own plcasu e 
to •end tl em a l<:>tter to strengthen then hands m 
a1guments " th thei r  committee W e  qmte under 
•tand a n d  appiec1ate the po,it1on of the peopl e who 
manage the m s  wn 111 ns1stmg that the r band, 
,hall not pla) for dancmg but playmg dance mtI>to 
for one s o" n pleas me and pla3 mg fur dancu g arv 
two 'e :y d, ff0rent thrngs The re is noth 11g w eked 11 m usic itself and if it is not put to " eked uoPs 
what ground ..,an an) ore have for complamt vVe 
could tur i;] e who le of Sanke) and Moody s so 
calkd hHnu� mto excellent lance s q rndri lies 
waltz s schott ches polkas &c -m fact the n1gge 
t 1ws wh10h am so nlentiful m thn boo! are be,t 
fitten for tl at k ncl of senice and thev at e m no 
" ayo " tecl to word, of a solemn cna1 acte1 They 
are dance tunco 111 dance rhythms p ure and simple 
and to al l ow a band to plav them and reh •e the 
,ame band to p ay dance music for 1ts O\\ n pleas ure 
s to stiam at t he gnat and swallow the camel 
+ + + + 
The contest at He anor on August 13th 1s one that 
" l l  appeal strnngl) to local bands bemO' a local 
fete Of cotiroe the contest is ooen and all are 
welcome b it the locaJs doubly so 
+ + + ... 
Bands of Cl c\ eland and •roes s de plcaoc note the 
conte,t at G1 angcto\\ n on Aug 1st 15th 
+ • ... • 
There 1s a good entrv w e  hear for the Banburv 
Conte,t on Song, of Other D avs 
+ + + .. 
"\Vp, tr ist that tbe ba1 ds of Salop n1 d all those 
0f the Potter AS " 1 1  rnll� round the St George s 
Te rn pm a nee R and of \Velhngton o 1 fleptember 
3rd The prizes are ' er:y good rndeed 
+ + + + 
The Peterbo10ugh Contest on Bank Ho!tda) un 
fortun ately cla hos \\ th the one at \V rnhech but 
\\e live n hones of a goorl entq for both The 
nr zcs offered amount to £ 70 Daughter o f  the 
R egiment is t<:>,t p ece Now bovs stand not on 
the 01 cler of entenng but enter 
+ .. + .. 
The lien by Dale B and proVlrle another chance fo 
pr zPs to the Rudder field d•str et bands on Scptcm 
ber htl Bv that time all the engage men ts will be 
over and this " ill g ' e  the bands a chance to fi111sh 
" rth a grand n eet 
.. + .. + 
1he good old B oafohmst Band p10 \ 1 des :vet 
a 1orher cl anc{) for H iddm fi�ld Oldham and 
Stal:i b dge band, to w n pr zc, They pron ate a 
contest for August .:ird and we feel sure they '� 1 1  
secure a rrrnnd e n t  :i 
+ + 
TI e Bes"�ood Colliery Band hold theu conte t 
e11 J t lv 27th an d we beg fo1 a good entry of local 
bane!• ouch as t he contest is mtended for Tmlv 
a1 e old contest 11,s bandsmen themseh es and w 1 1  
do a l l  tncv can to have chm,.,o a' t hey should be 
+ + � .. 
The L ndley Contest s also on July 27th and f 
+ + + -+ any band cl e,erves a good entry it 1s Lmdley G ' e  
tnem a b lm per bo3 s Ea1 1 .)  n the month we w ere not a little a ston shed + + + + lo recel\ e mam postcards beg nnu g Drn\ o The con c•t m omotecl b:v the Lougl bo10ugh Blackf at and 11 a s m1 lar manner and we I a\ e v olu frl fll Ban d for t\.ugu,,t 3rd <hoLtld PlO\ e a b g lo co 1 fess that we had 1 ot the lea> t idP.a what they 
I si ccess foi they arc fmrro mdod b) ban
ds playmg , ere a bot t "\"\ e pt t them a'1de until they made tne t est p cce 8 1d bar cl cnn get from anvwhere qt te a pile One said- l t Lo 1 b r 11 l Is 1t not strange tlrnt people who confess thev qu c J 0 ug 1 0 0 g 1 
cannot make contests successful a1 e al" a:vs t cl lmg + + + + 
other people how to do so a n d  offenng to i 11part The con m ttee of t he B radford Contest are 
the seer ets of success to a l " ho " ill a,I ' puzzled to account for the small ness of the entr� I hen \\ e looked 1t up and fot nd t hat it was so irn Su Plv the L01d J\Iasham Challenge Cup ls one of 
mattei between B lackfr ar and the I and H C the fi flSt trophtco 1 1  the land The test piece 
,\ ssociat10n a matter we do not ca1 e a • 1gle strnw "\\ agner has been pla:ifld bv all the bands as 
aboLtt Vi e  cannot pump up anv i 1terest at all  n 1t is not a new one Wh at then i• the cause of 
a n  a,sociat on of amatem bandsrne i wl11ch is  th1s backwaraness ? It 1s not a Yorksh re tia1t to 
managed by non a nateuro F' e v count Y gets the sh d a conteot because t he te,t p cco JS a tough one 
la" s 1 t desen cs and so e\ e v asso c at1on is mana g ed "\"\ hen t he oommlttee chos.e "\Vagn et it was as a 
01 hosoed iust as 1t clesen es to be If the rnembe1 s ti  ibute to the fightmg qualities of Y mk;;hne bands 
of tn<' associat o n  l l e  it that \\ a"\ then they hi e They •a cl O ur men like somethmg that wants t a id there 10 no m01e t o be sa cl If they do not stud:i and pracbce-oomethmg solid and good and I ke 1t they can drop otl.� of 1t anrl h a ve clone \\ lth so cho,e \\ agner The entry b st 11 open per t "\'i e I ke to keep a roe and open pape r  m d force aucl unle s a fe� moie enter we d1ead a let 0 r 1 eaclei s exp ess the 1 op n ons fullv a d po .tpa•mier t f1 Peh b t per,onal ly we wo ulrl not gn e a fat LI 1 g • + + + + io al er 1 he case one ' a\ or another lt h is uo Let t he band, o f  the H idclersfield district rally i tet est tt  II fo r u s  
10 md th e Olayto 1 "\"\ est Band and support tlwir + + + + contest to the best of their ab1ht� 
I lie B l l e  \ ue J tly Co itest d t a\\ S near a nd the + ..- -+ + S tu } d to r asks uo to not1h to a l l  and > mch v tlrnt I t s a p ty so mau:y cone b cl a sh on J ily 20-he w 1 1  be t here 111 state ( drnt stat e h e  do cs not Biarlf01 d y mk CJ a, ton West Gill brook ar d a' ) ,, th his paralp ng- show of m il l ons of st pcr S h  reb ook fi o s 1 per 0 1  solo s \\ 1 t h pa tent co npe sat n g en 
ha1 mo 1 c c lea1 bore ,ono o u s  \ a r  at1011s J P" cl lc l m 
e' cry hol e and war rnntPcl for t ' el e ho HS 1 ev 
a 1 e  all revers ble I f  the 1 otP, a 1 P too !ugh }OU 
s mply l O\ e1 se the cop' m rl pla-v them \ \  ro1 g • d e 
ip he pla\ s them that \\ a) h msclf (so h > ne gh 
bo n a' ) HP " il l b1 g n fc" co p1c, of b s fa mouo 
C 0 np let e �r ethod 1f all  t l P srnck is not sold uofore 
the cla:v and he will sl  o" all \Ot ng pla e1 s ho w 
those t pp r n s a1 e played for he l as � fine h o  
(and chePk) i f  tlrnv "ill pop m t h e  B ras s Ba 1 d  
Ne\\ s oom irnd s g i f, t he s 1me n the u s  ml 
man 1<' 81x o r e ght ne� solos t hat ha\ e not \ et 
sc<' 1 rhe I .,.ht w I I  be o 1 ' e ' and other th 1gs too 
mC'tous to me ut 1or Call  n and see h nn A.II 
" elrnmc except Sir Hal fred de G rn:i That gent ll'  
11an 1s  \\ arnc<l oti il e co u1 •e 
+ + + + 
Ihe G Hhrook and Shirebrool bemg m t be •amc 
rl str t are bou1 cl to do a little h arm to each o the r 
' o trust ltowe1 €r that the bands will see that it 
is an opportt 1 ity not to he missed If thev do th s 
both contc-,ts will be ' ei y succc, ful 
+ -?- + + 
The comm ttec of the }'. ork Contest aie get tmg 
tt 1 lt le  clown hear teLl becanse t he ba nds do no t 
enter but .,, o feel sure that when the t me com<>s to 
clooe a van good cutry will have been seemed 
>- + + .. 
Good 1 ck to the I"- ikby Coll ery Conto<t I " e 
shall be glad indeed to hear lhat a great �uccess ha, 
Leen &cored 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws Jn l: 1 ,  1 907. 
'£here 1s a .,rent ent ty fo the Nevrtovrn Conteot I kno" 1t would be impossible to m ake rules to 
a1 cl 1t w 11 ue one of the 0 rcate.t contests of the p lease exe1 y band bnt l t J11 nk this rule might be 
JCar 
+ 
RPst " shes lo t he w· oocl , ille U uted Ra id s con 
tP r \J a:y the ot u of SL ccess sh mo that d v 
1 !tPied to allow a rng1stcred m an to play whilst 
r o nductmg any band t h at chooses to engage him 
' thout ha \Ing any lmd effeuts I he following b a nds of this dJst11ct we1e en 
gagecl al the nun ers demonst1 a t10u -Barnsley 
' olunteerR O l cl M 1 1  Bai nsley Excelsior Cooper s + + + + IloyaJ Cawthor ne Higham 0 •wber S1lkstone 
II c 1 < a n ood e 1trv for the conte,t promoted by Dod� ort h (also i t  Dodworth Hospital Festival and 'I  d '"''I p B I Sp J ts Jlfo nk Bretto11 Roystone Cudworth • w ''- t t " e m pera n ce t ze 1nd a regu ar Ku lev H i ckle con Marn Wath Old Ifoughton co t 1 t c l mmp1on.h1p affair Good l ick md plc1 t) I Mn n \\ umbwell Old Jump Hoyl and 'I own o{ l Sh ne 0 sun and all  v ll be well I Roclm gl  am Coll 1e1v a id V\ 0 1 sborongh Dale I + + T + tl1d 110t se etther F l"eca r Tla1 n sley Borough or " J  K l C 8outh .K n kby  o goes to 1 cnldy ontest ? 01 perhaps so l h�a t Houghton Jif1111 h:n e al tered the date of f a 1  I> ll l ( l Cot10 1 1 efe1s lo �cotland t \\! JI be UeSt the l C( 1 test from J u ly � t h  t-O some �me 1 11 tu a,] ' ho docs n ot go "e a e told on all  hand, I A gust a ll Danghte1 ol ll e Regime it is one lh it  LJ e p ( C C  � tl c t gh t t h111g J11 the r ght place-a Of the test pieces rlI S ba U 18 go111g ha rcl for 1 at o ul  pwce fo a 1 atwnal holiday lhe K rk BI! !� o�c'.'el u  r ba uls \ H l l  keqi Silkstonc Contest 111 �alch Comm ttec d �scr e \\C' l l  at the h ands of , e 'l-o\ugu•t 17th Are we ha \ 1110 an:1 contests at Scot t i sh hA idsmen fot l kc b 1S1ness men t hey c l  1 1  hornc Dod \\ orth Ro:1 slo m1 Sot t h  Kirkby ha\ e 11 a l  s nes, way pr0\ 1 d<ecl t he bands of 8cot \Va th o Eloeca1 t h 1s :1ea1  I hope so a n d  that 
la id tl a contest second t,o i one 111 the kmgdom ll  cy 11 ay be st ccess!ul R AJllB 1_,F R lhc 1 ma 1agement has bceu pwved to be honest 
o en a 1d abo c boa1 cl aud they have garn e<l tl e 
i c,pcct a cl eoteem of all who k ow t hem and it lo EAST COAST O'  CA L E D O N IA. th< mtent1on t o  keep on u11til Kid calrly Conte ,t 
s tl e g ea test 1 1  the wl ole of the Umtf'd K ngdom I o ie of the outslanchug events of the past month Scotia d fo1 e e 1  s t hen motto No one need v. s the � ,  eal demons trat on of rn mer s at Perth he su1 p1 sed if the fi r ot pr ze rises to £200 n the 
I 
on J u ue §,cl wheu somethu g like l2 OOO hewers of good bme corn ng at d bands from Ji no-l an d W a le. 1 he black dtamond and t" e11t:1 t\\O ban ds wended 
and I eb ncl are co mesbng for the �row1 of the then " ay lo the North Iuch lo hold then annual 
Isle o f  tl e Sea 0 1 the Raith of Ku kcaJ d, Raith gala rho playrng of the ban<ls 1 11 the street was 
C l I � veritable treat to t h e  thous a nds of people who o teot rno alwayo been a SL cceos and al " av" lh ionged the p 11 nciplc th o roug ifaros whilst taken v 11 be ns a "l ole t he coud1 et of the ' is1to1 s was most + + + + orde1 Ly and uommendalile Each of the JJanaa took 
ll e date of c] o, 1g cn tues fo the Llanfan :t. tu1n 011 the splendid bandstand and a lthough 
Caere11110 1 Oo 1test 1 J h llth and n ot a surn of some of the perlo 1mances we1 e a !1LLle rnd1fferent � there was not a bad one Kelty I ow11h1ll Loch an cnhy yPt Surel :i the bands w 11 not allow that gel l � Kirkcaldl and Coaltown of \,\ eymss a re £40 to go n begging Th s is the fast contest a.ml dese1 v1ug of speci a l  mention 1 f  the ba n ds help it  will become as gre at an event The flunday music fight at Pei th wluch has of as Ncwtov. n late provided the ewspape1 s  w1lh so much copy + + + + l• at the tlmr. of w11tmg sti l l  unsettled The 
A l a•t \\Ot cl e Yo rk Co 1test 1he committee 
hav e annnged for excms10ns from everywhere lWr J 0 1 c1 Hume , Judge Tl ere is £60 111 cash for those wl o wil l fetch l <\. hearty w elcome w 11 he 
g 1 Pi to e ery ba d I l  , a splend cl chm ce for the 
ba d, of the Ea.,t R1dm,., 
populat10n almost en masse aie clamounug for 
the inno' �twn but a g r a ndmoth erly counml say 
they sha l l  not have it and the uommittee in 
clt clmg the 'Irades baudmaster ha.\e ueen servetl 
w t h  mtenm 111terdict to in ohrb1t them f l om 
pl ly111g 111 certain p l aces u ut1l Lhe Sheuff decides 
tile matter Out of rc•pect to the Conrt n othmg 
will te clone until the clec1s1on is  a nnounced but + .. + + which ever wal thrngs tm n the b and will e' en 
Band, o f  the �I 1dlanclo 
.l<;aton Co iteot 
I tna lly turn out as there a 1 e  more places i n  the rnep yo t l eye on Long uty t it �n those Hamed 111 the rnte1 diet But one 
+ + 
Ba sle3 a 1d d str10t ha 1d please note new 
ad ei t oem� nt from Ca\\i ho1 11e a d get 1ead:y for t 
+ + + + 
"\Vo ha' e been aoked 1£ anv Scottish cont cot corn 
m ttee  can l a' e B11la m a  o C10>1 n of Song a, ro.t p ece a, ooon a,, K1rkcaldv Contest is over Of 
couroe thev can 
+ + + + 
Do 1 ot fotgd that £ 75 and 100 G urne" CJ;allongo 
Cup at "\\ 01k 1g ton n A. t g tst for l l e best per fo1 
mance of II '11 0\ a tore 
thrng is certam a n d  that is that at the No-.;ember 
elect10u Uus will be the test quest10n aml Lhere 
1s  I kely to he a tho1ongh tn1n up 1n the i epresen 
lauon 
Before tlus repo1 t appea rR the Nm the1 n 
Counties Contest at J< ori ::tt will ha' e taken place 
a 1d although I hear there w i l l  be one 01 two 
absentees I hope for "' good day and a good fight 
a nd I ha\ e not the sllghtest doubt of a good clec s 1  rn from M1 Brier 
lhere is  notlnng 1 ery special to 1epo1t as far 
1s  the bands a 1 e co 10e1 nerl 1< ver\ one on this 
coast seems to be fa1 1 ly busl " ith the usual routme of engagements a nd prograrr mes and I 
hope a l l  " ill experience a good •ea son in spite of 
t h e  bad weather pied cted 
+ + + 
'Ihe T sbu13 Contest (v"\ lb) <tnd th , g1 es near!) e1 01 y 
cha 1ce 
+ J an rn receipt of the bil ls  for the Montrose Contest on Jul� lvth " luch 16  confined to th� • for hands of sixteen Nor thern Oounties Associatwn bands but I am 
ban d 111 the ,,h re a afraid that t i  am chfficulties and eKpense "ill 
m1ugatc agarnst a goon ent1 v I think that + + + -+ B1 echu1 Car noustie and bot h of ihe A1 br oath 
b i 1  ds should manaee 1f not other" 1se engaged 111 conseq 1cnce of tht> g1 eat c1ush of conte ot ne� s N o , Stoneha"en \\h tt about you ;1 9  at e compe l l P d  to h old over the \\hole of Brass I 'lbe Pathhead Band held their annual sports Bai cl Op JU< i and a column of Concords W c o 1 Satn day The � eathe1 was shower � and the apolo,., 1 e to all n terest cd m the matter held °' er attendance only l a  r ant.I I srncerel:1 hove the 
and r. 1 t we shall  be excused band w1 ll  not he losei s 01 t he ver tnre 
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT. 
Sunday mus,c 111 Dundee rs a huge success and 
the nu1r auld p n ritais a1e shak ng their heads 
111 s2 dness at the le\ itv of t lus wicked wo1 I d  
R O B  R01 
B R A D FO R D  A N D D I STR I CT I a 1 n o t  gorng to <leta 111 you long No conteots � h eh means l ittle enthnsrnsm I chd hope that 
one of ou1 bands w< uld ha\e been selected for 
Rell0 Vue But Jo t That nughty Jermisou drew Black Dyke Jumor Band is p oc!clmg a long very 
h1s pen thr ough both Fort mate m a n  18 he t-0 111 el v 'l'hey ate gomg big guno \ 1tlt '\ et d1 
ba' e that priulege ' Inch they mleml to compete \\lth at Queenobury 1 had the p eas u 1 e of hearmg the Atherton a nd I Contest 011 August 17ch 
T:11clcsley lPmperance Bands 011 \.Vhtt i::\atui day I Denholme B1ass Banu is ' ery quiet \.Vhat 1s the Both pla� ed well mo1 e su the Ather ton oontrngent nrntte1 lads P Vi h� not �et Mr Dean o r  some other l<Vhat v.as that you we�e playmg crossrng the tutor in the nnddle J'on L secl lo be active on the J\fuket t:iquar e ?  One of the finest bass solos I contest field and woL1ld 111 c t i hear of yon agarn 
ha' e heard of late � ea r s  Stan nrngley O l d  B1 ass B a n d  o a>e t" o concerts I he l eiryh Bands hid their dav out on s tturday 111  the J idget Green c1 ic1 et fie d on Suuday June 
June fotl� !\. poo1e1 set of bamls r h ive ne\ei '31d hefot e a vei y fan anhe1 ce con•1dP.r1ng the 
heard Surely the prornotei s of thrs demonstra cold weather They gn e J ust a. f a n  verfor m ance, 
twn c a n  tell mu re flom bubble But I daiesay but ha'e hea1d them rn better form rn former 
1t 1s that 10s nr £1 that caused a l l  the racket dnys 
Tyldesley Temper ance ai e ""lHn "" occasronal con Clayton S1he1 P1 1ze B a n  l a 1e still very actne 
certs on the new baud stand f hca0 yom playrng ts an J a1 e kept vm y bus;i; " lth e gagements I hey 
ot 0 o-oocl if 80 lnnit youi performances \\ent to B1a,clford Moo1 Park ou Tuesday eveu1ng 
11 J 1
s t "volt nteer s have lJeen lll the Church Street I June 18th and got a splend cl ecept10n and the a ea� \ once Other Leigh bands I hear am not Bowlrng Park Band Cornnuttee e1tgagecl them 1.o y:;,r re�dy Shame JJ]ay 1 11 then park on August Bank Holrday They Fan p a v  gomg beggrng I et me offer a few of rntended to c >mpete a t  Bradford Contest on July 
yon a bit of sound advwe 'Iher e a r e  i n  t lus dts I Oth but ha1 e decided to go to J'or k 0 1  that elate tnct a 1 umber of teachers who could ma! e an:1 \\Ith II T1ovatore winch they have well in of you a t  least ten times bettei than what you l1 a11d Now l ads stick Lo Mr Frauce and then I f 0 ould only p l ace ym rseh es wholl:1 I nO\\ you "111 come out successful Mr E Tan ���e: the� �harge l here is  � m  Marshall o f  kard is still  p l a�mg the 0oprano 111 good st}le 
r:1 ldesley IV Gore and p ShO\ elton of Atherton S nrcoes lads u you r plucl JOAN OF ARC vl alter Alldred of Leigh H a dfield U nsworth and 
others who I ha\ e 110 doubt would be pleased to 
assist yon Buck up Be a credit to your to" n 
aml shu e U� 0 
N O RT H A M PT O N  D I ST R I CT. 
The news of n y district with regard t-0 bands 
can be summed up iu one word Busy I ba' o 
no compla111t to make of any and httle to say 
in then p1 mse Wl en I sal bus� I mean they ar e 
dorng somethmg-not hung up for the season-ful 
fil l in� en gagements g1vrng concerts and talking 
cb iefl:i of what they have clone Tlut as for what 
they a re c 0111g no" or rntencl to do in the future 
tt is  mere speculatrnn aR there JS no enthusiasm 
1 1 the 'oll rt is all clone 1n a stiff IIl><Uimate 
lo c a 1 c fash1011 
A te' " re won 1ng for Raunds Contest but the 
greater fe\\ ue sta11ng at home nursing the11  
J eputat on •or fear it  should sustain some harm 
Rushde tt Temperance a re on the war p ath and 
�1ll meet at Rau1 ds with Ea11s Barton Kettenug 
R1fieo Pete r bo ough Oluey !1 thl111gbo 1 ough and 
se\ era! others hut whm o Oh \\here a re Ketter mg 
To" n ?  We h ave 1 t  o n  good autb onty that t hel 
ne m the 1 est of for m  They a rc wanted badlJ 
a t  Raunds What rs rt ? 
B irton 1 at1mer "111 be at Raunds 1ml they a re 
bent on sho ' mg that they are not only a full  
banrl b ut a good b w d  'Ihey are engaged lo plaJ 
at the Kettermg �ports rncl will be listened to 
with c 11 t w " l  ea1 s MIDLA..."<Dll .J<; 
BA R N S L EY D I STR I CT. 
1' ou Imo " the s ay111 g  1.ha t Musw bath 
chai ms to soothe the savage hr< 1st well u1i to 
Juue 17lh I was under the 11npresswn that the 
savage bi east �as a n  1nhabrtant of some far away 
land But 1 am mistaken it is  the mrner who 
has the savage b reast I am "' m1uer and ought 
to k 1ow and Mr Ed1to1 1f � ou had been in 
Quec 1 s Road B1rnsley ou the abo\e dale when 
the miner s demonstr at10n took place :1ou would 
not doubt my \\Old O ve1 Jift� brass bands 
tollo , ed each oth er to the Queen s Gr rnnd each 
p laym,, ito own favounte m rnh and each as a 
m a n  who stoocl by sa1rl t1J 1ng tu make more 
1101se (pai don me 1 mea1 rnusw) than the one 
befo1 e flomotnncs th ere � ere as m any as four 
bands 1n heanng all JJlayrng somethrng 111 
chffere 1t kc:1 s Added to tlns close by were 
se\ e1al sets o' roundabouts and shows I was tolrl 
there 1\ete five o r g.a n s (! d1clu t counL them ) 
Ihese were a l l  "1thrn e a 1 shct Now Hld fou1 
brass bands to fi e mechanical organs au p1a\ 1ng 
somethmg chffe e t a l so add to each three f s 
then subtract a l l  p s an l work om; the effect It 
wrts wo11de1 fnl 
I hea1 that only fom teen bands ha\ e JOrned the S 1 A B B  A yet 1t is thought Lhe1 e a re two 
i easons \\ hy several bands a re holrln g ba cl I he 
first lS bands ger eially are unde1 the unp1 ess10n 
that the:1 will be cumpellecl to ente rt 1 1  �ontests 
promoted undet Assoc1 at 10 n  ru l es a s  rn the old 
As,oc1rttwn T!ut I believe I am right 111  S[tymg 
t h a t  1s 1 ot so and 1.he onl v contest each band is  
compPlled to entei 1s  the e h  1mp10ush P co itcst of 
the sect wn to wlnch it belo n gs I11e othe r easo n  
1 s  cau•ed l y Cont0st Rule No o whirh !llC\ ents 
all cond ictors fro n p l ay m g  w th a n v  lp nd except 
the one " ith \\ 1 om l1 ev a ie ieg1°te1 eel lt is 
t'iought by n anv that it 1s  a n a rrO\\ \ et n  to tal  e 
1n fact this  r le 1s l<ecpmg Jump Band out I J now a nothe1 hand who ha\c a l ready JO!lled who 
" ou ld have liked to engage a. certa m  player to 
conduct a11d phy > n d  if J am rnformcd right 
a noi her band h ave n ot 1orned because then b and 
m tster "ould not allow h m self t\ be registered 
as u ndet present cond1twns it would tie hi m do\\ n 
BO LT O N  D I ST R I CT. 
S11 -I could not cro\\ d all m y  ne" s mto a column 
:1 11cl ;yet your dictum is cut it short ],[ ntha tells me that the m1gbtl !rotter used 
to take no notice of you and he was a goo l J udge 
My l rnd iegard8 to Uno of Leigh who 1s a 
lmk bet"een myself and I oluntee1 of Wigan I 
hope I e "111 keep on Is there no one rn Chorley 
01 P1 eston who will form another lmk rn the 
cham ? 
I 1 ea1 that W ngates hardly h a\e a cla� al 1 1 e tv befo r e  8eptembe1 \�ell done Albe t Spread the llght 
Inrnll l:l n l  ha<e all they " ant fm Saturda y  
artc1 noons Sundays and e> et yda' e\ emngs They are h e t e there and every\\ here a l l  O\Cr the pla{)e no time even fo a brt of courtmg 
Wel l  done once mo1 e M lt t of Horwrnh Old ' The� s y vou dHl not plav as well as usi: al at New Bnghtun A good JOb too for somobodv Jf you h"'d phyed up to form lt would have perhaps been fi1 st pnze and that \\Oul d  have upset them more an d mo1e 
West  hough ton Old I see keep b u sy 
lhe Horwwh L & Y R B an d gave t h eu fi rst publ c c011ce1 t smce :I.fr Ralph K tY tool them 1 11 hand on the opeumg of the ne" ban d  stand at H0rw1ch They gave a 'ery nice performance of Il r1 O\ tto1 e u1d that beautiful o' ertu e Pnnce ancl Peasant I hope the band will 1 eep 011 and make themselves foemen " orthy of the steel of the Old Band It would better for both bands St 1 1  I • rust that the i n a h y  will ue, er he t mged by enmity 
I understand that E igley have no less than eight learnets in thmr ranl s s nee l ast se1son As soon as somP. men ha\e leat nt to do one thmg they get tn ecl of it and rush aftei nnother J icl le va 111 
foohsl creatures 
H1ll1well a 1 e p l  y111g t heir o l  l en gagemen ts so arc St Mu e ,  St Lul e s Victor a Hill  �c b 1t I do not see any p1 ogr ammes in the papers The s�me appl1e� to Braclsbaw 
Fann,01th Old g1\e concerts 1 11111 and turn about \\lth It well Banl m Farnworth Pall 
St Stephen s Kearsley Moor are gettmg then sh i re thrn season so far 'l be two Radcllffe bands keep al out th e same , l e  Funwonh Church Lads B11� t de Baud nnde1 M r  F Wright has given several conceits Arnswoi th ha\e a few Saturday afternoon engage m< 1ts 
Vi l lh B wd h ts st1uck I uncle1stand igarnst playin g lU the Bury Pll ks ou rnconnt of "hat t hey cons1cler t h e  u nfan \\ a:v the engagements  arc d1st 1 1hnted 
Bur :1 Bo ough He::i.p B1 idge Walshaw Summer seat a 1 d  l ott ngton h ::t \ e gi, e n  m my p1 og1 ammes and pl ayed veil 
I not100 that Prestwrch 11 :ne had a fe\\ ei gage meuts 
Irwell B a n k  Funworth Old Cln rch Lnds Briga,cJe St Step h e 1  s Kca1 sley a i  d "71 1  den United ire u mtmg I hear to gne a co nlnned sac1 ed conce1 t i n  a1d o f  the hosp1t I s U o  lei 1 u c k  l o  you lads 1 
The Stubbms I ale B a n d  I n otwe h a s  pl tyecl for one Sund tv school s ])1 ocessw 1 for tlur h five , ea1 s rnd Mr IV IT lnRon h1s been banclmaste1 for twent� SIX of tJ 1e VellS 
I see t h  it Mi W H lb 1 c l  ett of Newclnuch has bought the old Boothfold Band s msi uments aud l new band 1 s  to be 01g1n1sed for \Vn tP1 fool anti Newch m ch 'lhete should be no diffic u lty Jn o ettrng ]Jlaye1 s Ill that district Besses have 1chie1 eel as good 1 success in Atrnt1 a l 1 l  as 111 New Ze tland and " ' 1 1 now 111 a l l  Drobab1l t> come back Jcruss Ame1 1c t 1 1 1 rl m lkP a three months tou 1 the1 e l he lntest n clv1ces are t h  1t t h ey ne all wel l  and a1 e lo 1g n.r for home 
� ROT rER S M.Al E 
• 
WRIGHT A'\D Rou:-;:n s BRASS BAND NE\\S 
M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N  
Checko s e  c houe 
Thus t he 
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LA N A R KS H I R E  N OTES 
Bemg a regu a ea<ler o f  your a uab e paper I 
would l ke very much to know what has become of 
lam o Shanter I I ope he has not eloped as 
h s notes ere al ways e y nte estmg to I a dsmen 
n Lana ksh re Shau d th s meet his eye and I 
ha e no doubt t w LI I er haps he w be good 
enough to g ve the bandsmen of Lanarksh re an 
explanat on for h s I rolonged absence 
Band bus ness s ery br sk here ust now A 
e y successful contest was held at Ham !ton on 
Saturday 2nd June nder the ausp ces of the 
Lancash re M ners County Un on when £41 was 
g ven n p r  z e  money and t o challenge cups for 
the best F st and Second Class Bands M Mercer 
was adJnd cator and fo the fi st t me at these 
contests the Judge vas s tt 1 g n the open The 
fa lo v ng bands competed -G asgow Iron and Stee 
Co s Band 2nd L R E  V M lnwood Shott s 
Foundry :Shott s R C Douglas Co ery Co tness 
\Vork and Motnerwell Town As t vas an own 
cho ce contest there was some very good play ng 
ndeed n both the ma eh and select on and mme 
d ately afte the a t band had p a� ed the J udge 
announced h s dee s on as fo lows March F rst 
p ze nd L R E V  M nwood second Co tness 
Vorks :se ect on F rst pr ze Co tness Wo ks 
second nd .L R E V M n vood th Id and second 
class cup l:ll o t s Foundry fou th d ded bet veen 
Doug as Coll ery and Glasgow I on and Steel Co s 
Band M lnwood had a Naik o\er n the march 
contest Co tness played the same march b t there 
was a b g d fference m the play ng of t Coltne s to my m nd gave a ery u even perfo mance n 
the select on but p obab y the a n  had someth ng 
to do " th it M ln"ood gave a ve y :tine render ng 
of Round s Meyerbeer and we e favour tes for 
first p ace but we must go w th he J dge s dee s on 
Shott s Foundry gave a very good perfo mance of 
Ross n and are to be cong at u ated on ga n ng 
June 17tl 1907 
first honours for Second Olass oands Doug as 
Co 1 e y last year s Second Glass champ ons gave a good perfo mance of Roun d s Tannhauser and 
wtlre e pected o be further p v\ shaw gave a 
o �ood pe fa mance and a e great y mprovmg Good luck Jack Shott s R C and Motherwe I To"n 
only ga e w moderate I erfonnaoce i:>t ck ha d at 
pract ce boys 
H E RTS A N D  ESS E X  N OTES 
Band p ayed f o  h o  s e  and 
Mo day Tolleshunt D Arey 
horse sl ow on he sa ne day Halstead 
\ o tee Band for Fa me s Club sp ng s ow 
G ay s Ten pe nee S 1 er B a nd fa sports BraID 
tree Exce s or B nd fo a wal r;ig n atch Stansted 
B ass Band t Ho ion spo ts and baby show 
B al op s Stortfo d P S  A Band for spo s at Stan 
sted n Esse and by tl e efi ed p 8 v ng 
e I anced the grow ng ep at on as a prog1amme band and 1 o ed the effi.c e cy of the r p o 
fess onal s te eh ng 
The B sl op s Stortfo d Town Band p ayed for the 
s1 o ts and al o ga e a promenade concerts n the 
Chant v Gro nds n the even ng 
At B a ntree the '!own Band played n the streeto 
o 1 Emp re Day 
At Great Baddon the Excels o B a nd played for 
p ocess on n the t o  vu a so g v ng programmes 
n the afternoon and even ng 
The Essex M I t a gave a prog amme on the pro 
meuade at Maldon on Sunday afternoon May 6th 
under Band nas e Pa k nson aJso played for 
chu e h  pa a<le on Sunday June 9th 
.,. Essex Imper al Yeoml\Jlry played a programme o n  �,l p ng P arn on Sunday afternoon !lfay 26th to the 
ev dent de! ght of se e al h nd eds of people 
B a nt ee Exce s or Ba d gave a p romenade con 
cert and dance n Lynton Ho se Grounds on 
May 3 d 
B shop s Sto t 01d To vn Bai d gave a promeuade 
concert n the Gra ge Grounds on Wednesday Juue 1 th ender g some good mus c under Bandmaste 
Sheehan 
SO N G S  O F  WA L ES 
All o er the contest was a g eat, su cess There 
was a la ge turn out of the gene a publ c but I 
expected to see a large ent v of bands I expect 
t he own cho ce contest wo ld accor nt for the non 
appearance of many of au good second rate 
Lanarksh re Bands The comm ttee no ;v see their 
m stake and I hea frorr good author ty that they 
ntend next year to h a  e a test p ece arranged on 
nat onal melod es afte the sty e of our great 
K rkcaldy Contest Th s w 11  be much better a d 
t w 11 also secure a better entry I also hope that 
the comm ttee will see the r way to prov de a test 
p ece or say a ten m nutes se ect on fo Tb rd 
Class bands It would be the means of br ng ug 
out o u r  young bands and g v n g  them some 
<Jnco ragement o wo k ha d and rr ake a name for 
themselves 
:'<o ;v fa some l and ne" 
Bur bank Contest off on y ft e e t es the cau e 
of wh eh s no do bt o n cho ce :'<ow ye Burn 
bank fe lo bandsn en why no adop he K rk 
ea dy test p ece a nd o d your co test on the ast 
:Saturday of August ? Yo wou d o do bt rece ve 
a eco d entrs W'"hat say yo Hur y p 
C e land engaged at .Ne arth ll 0u :sat day 
" nd J ue othc w se U ev wou d have been at 
Ham ton 
Ham to Pa ace I as ed at Maso c 
parade at Bellsh 011 S nday 16th June b t s 
not the Pa ace Band of two or three years ago 
Why s th s 0  
Heard Blanty e plav n g  a t  ga dene s process on 
Bellah ll on 1 t h  J ue Why were you not a 
Ham ton Contest ? 'II o n ewood busy with church parades 
Doug as Co l e y are pract s ng ha d JUst now 
uood band th s 
nd L R E "\ M nwood a e exceed ugly busy 
w th engagements JUSt now and are very popular 
rn the G asgow parks I hea they are engaged 
fo the Dubl n Exh b t on 1hey have the r ght 
man at the head n gen a John McCubb ey Good 1 ck John 
Newton Band are now o kmg hard unde Mr 
R B " yper Why were you not at Ham ton ? 
I hope to see a good few Lanarl sh re b ands at 
the great champ onsh p contest at K rkcaldy I 
fu ly expect Cleland Coltness M vood Douglas 'I horn ewood Shott s �c w 1 1  make a b d for 
prem er honours at the Ra th Contest and try and 
br ng the cup back to Lauarksh re aga n May the 
bes band w n CALEDONIA 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
5 
S O U T H  WI LTS N OTES 
rhe Odstock Band ha e h e  d a fete d n g  t h e  month a n d  cons derab y J elped the r funds by the proceeds Th s band means bus nes at Harnham Contest �oth ng but fi st pr ze " 11  sat sfy Mr Feltham 
Berw ck St John ha e entered both Harnham and Tisbury Contests If this band work wel they w 1 I am su e add another pr ze o two to the r-at Attent on to you bandmaster w th home P act ce w 1 do the tr ck Fulfil ed an engage ment at Donhead Hal on June 19 h and made a host of fr ends 'l hat s the way Don t forget ts fi st P ze you must a m for at Harnham B oadchalke ha e lost a young playe by the hand of death at the age of u ne ecn My sym 
Pathy to the band as he was c ose y related to many of the bandsmen You are a so I hea enter ng both Harnham and r sbu y Contests I ha e not had the OPI o un ty of hearing you for­some t me but t ust you a e n good form as you w 11 have to play we to w n the S W  Cup th 8 year-at lea-st that a my op n on 
Fovant I trust are preparmg and w 11 I hope 
enter both Harnham and l'isbury You get a good many engagements I hear A p ze would con 
s derably be P you n ge t ng a good p r  ce for these 
Of 'I sbu y and Ans y we hear noth ng 
Woodfalls ntend mak ng others s t up at Haru 
ham That s r ght M Green but don t forget 
the man n the tent w I ham to dee de I hope 
von w 1 ente1 fo T s bu y Con eat f on y to encou age our contest p omoters 
I hear Durr ngton a enter ng for Harnham 
Hope th s s true1 as 11e want some young ones Let me now asK you a to be gentlemen what 
eve may b e  the esult of our South W ts Contest E eQ one can t v n I a nee re y hope that there 
w 11 be a good ent v f on y to sho v our apprecia 
t on to the lad es and gent emen vho have done so 
much to encourage au 1 age bands by promoting 
these contests Mas t h s year be a fine success 
s � w � �  nrnma� 
WEST WA L E S  N OTES 
6 
COPIR IGHT ALL R IGHTS RESER' ED 
L I N T H WA I T E  C O N T EST 
1tre spo ng h s by he empo 
he end becomes e y poo 
he e but co net a d ho 
co ess 
pr ze 
No 7 Hebden Br dge W R mmer -Larghetto 
():pens " th sp end d tone letter A a fine set of 
are basses here but trebles are ather rough etter B 
th s s art st c fine basses lette C sp end1d trom 
bone b t gets wo se on top notes shot notes 
good cadenza neat and tastef 1 Allegro Not 
qu te as compact as pre o s band and tun ng 
s ffers then a ooseness wo ks n bar 7 after ette 
D not good by euphon um and co net on repeat 
a roughness aga n works n and e phon um s not 
steady enough cornets have a s p o t o n 
cadenza Lento out of tune Andante-Accompan 
ments neat b t rathe o d euphon m p ays w th 
good tone and style and trombones colour v;ell 
cornet rather unfortunate at t mes cadenza fa r 
Marc a Good tone but a l ttle loose a I cornet 
very effect ve here repeat of a good order duo 
caden a n ce y g ven horns we l balanced 
Andante-Co net plays w th m eh taste and JUdg 
ment b t accompan ments are ne ther compact 
nor tunefu A leg o Good sty e here but horn 
and co net are not togetheI the best th ng n th s 
band s the bass go ng fa r y well but Just a 
tt e nt nef once or tw ce d o caden a n ce y 
p ayed Larghetto Th s novement goes we I bar 6 ho ever m ght be be ter n tune also ba s 10 
and 11 ral a he oose A egro-Good style a.nd 
tone here and ongue ng s of the best o der t om 
bones bar tones and euphou um comb ne to g ve 
a good effect The e s not much d ffe ence 
bet een th s band and No 6 but I am more m 
pressed w th the genera ensemb e play ng of the 
fo mer Fourth p ze 
No S D gg e A Ho den Larghetto Open ng 
not ead n tune letter A oL prec se here 
co nets &c not sma t and bass oo abou ed 
at le ter B too m eh of a sameness second an l 
h rd co nets of a poor characte e ter C rom 
bone b a s  a fa tone but not e 1 n sympathy 
th oand t ombone fa ls afte shot notes 
fa r caden a not clean Al egro-lhe tone of the 
o ne s s n uch forced and your s y e s a togethc 
oo heavy cornet and e phon m a e not at al 
n s) mpat y epeat abo t the same cornets are 
o erdo ng t cadenza neat ff o t of tune .Lento 
a so out of tune Andante Accompan ments ra r 
euphon um has fa r style but at bar 8 afte lette 
D trombones &c do not improve matters etter E 
fa n character cadenza not very art s c 
Marc a-Not prec se at sta t but mproves after 
wards ra oose 3 8 th s movement s too heavy 
and not su table to character of mus c repeat no 
better d o cadenza on y fa r by bar tone ho ns 
not Nell n t ne Andante You attack at the 
ommenc'ement of each movement s not sma t 
accompan men s ntunefu and cornet too 
abo red n s y e  tempo too craw ng Alleg o­B g tone but not ;ve balanced and cornet and 
ho n do not b end we! se era sl ps acce on y 
ery mode ate letter l and on a rd very oose 
duo cadenza fa r but cornet s ps La ghetto 
Accompan ments no p ec se and horn p ays e y 
mechan cally tun ng at ba 6 not good nne 
pa ts are overb ow ng ral on y fa A legro-
Tongue ng not togethe at start and a so fo waid 
the e s no sense of rhythm your tone at fin sh 
s not good and you are not well together 
No 9 �orland A Gray .Larghetto-F ne 
ette A n cely ba anced a splend d set 
of basses co nets Just a 1 tt e ro gh on the top 
ette C a t st c trombone and accompan ments 
good ndeed shot notes sma t caaenza we 1 P ayed A eg o N ce tempo and cornet and 
e phon um con erse n cely together a good read 
ng of th s movement basses ma nta n the r 
sp end d form cadenza very fine Lento sl ght y 
untunefu Andante-Fa r a open ng euphon um 
p ays n ce y but why change tempo It was all 
r ght at first Tempo Accompan ments prec se 
cadenza an art st he e Marc a-N ce sty e but 
b a  tone and euphon um do not comb ne s o  wel 
all neatly done 3 8 n ce sty e but a I tt e rough 
and untunefu epeat o a good chara ter duo 
cadenza fa but ba tone gets sharp horns fa r 
Andante Susta ned notes we n tune and cornet 
p ays w th express on sop ano shaky at bar 8 
after G Allegro-Go ng we l b t a n ce sw ng 
but cornet and horn do not h end as we 1 as I 
shou d 1ke a n ce reading of th s movement 
letter I soprano rather spo ls th s duo cadenza 
rece ves good render ng Larghetto N ce open ng 
but ho n has m sfortnne trombones bar tones 
and euphon um wo k well togethe letter J aga n 
a 1 go ng n ce y soprano rather scream ng aga n 
much taste s be ng d splayed here Allegro-N ce 
br ght treatment all n cely baJa,nced the pre 
c s on here s fine Just a s p o two otherw se 
noth ng to g umb e at A ery good read ng of 
th s se ect on Second pr ze 
No 10 L ndley B Lodge -La ghetto Finest 
open ng yet nob e one and basses superb there 
s some m ddle to th s band etter C trombone has 
good tone and s tyle but s Just a 1 tt e flat shot 
note smart cadenza fine Allegro The best de 
fined p ay ng yet n th s movement your tone 
and r ec s on here are both al ke fine e phon um 
and cornet converse fine y togethe neat soprano 
caden a fine y played Lento beaut f Andante 
The accompan ments here a e both prec se and 
tuneful euphon um p ays w th much taste and I 
have noth ng but pra se for you cadenza good 
ndeed Marc a Al comb ne here to g ve me a 
r eh treat rall co net s ather too amb t ous 
less tone won d be better make t more of a con 
versat on between you and eupbon um you know 
3 8 fine y p ayed n every deta l n duo cadenza 
bar tone s ps at start but th s s not much ho ns 
wel ba anced and ;vell 1n tune Andante-I sho 
1 ke th s much faste you are pun sh ng yo 
sus a ne s n ce fin sh Alleg o-F ne tone balance 
and sty e horn and cornet comb ne be te than 
anyth ng I have yet had accel a ttle loose tr I 
fa but not fin shed correct y d o cadenza very 
art st c Larghetto Accomparuments neat so o 
good except for s p bar tones and euphon nm do 
we 1 trombones lend r eh co o r to t ral n ce y 
hand ed Allegro G ven Wlth fine m 1 ta,ry dash 
and every deta s attended to A sp end 1 pe 
formance F rst pr ze 
No 11 Marsden H Scott -I a ghetto Opens 
;v th fa r tone but not Ne n tune letter A sty e 
too aboured bass fa r cornets overb own and not 
together as you proceed you get loose at bar 
after etter B cornets &c poor letter C trombone 
has n ce sympathet c style but accompan ments 
not prec se rather poor at fin sh shot notes 
smart cornet fo ces notes at oeg:mn ng of cadenza 
Al egro-I do not 1 ke yo..1.r style here t s rather 
loose at bar 7 after D you do not phrase correctly 
repea,t about same euphon um works well cadenz11. 
very art st c horns not n tune umson only fa r 
Lento oose Andante-Accompan m ents rathe 
monotonous euphonium not safe and style acks 
emot on letter E fa rly treated euphon nm aga n 
does not appea to me cadenza fa y treated 
Marc a-N ce tone here but. euphon 1m and bar 
tone do not comb ne wel rall not well managed 
3 8 go ng n cely here at r t band get across aga n 
enphoruum and bar tone not well n tune rall 
cornet too prom nent tun ng suffe s at close n 
duo cadenza bar tone not p re c  se horns fa r 
Andante Tempo too s ow sustained notes not 
n cely played tun ng falls off very much bar 8 
after etter G much out of tune Allegro-Fa 
here but cornet and horn not together your style 
here does not appeal to me at bar 9 after letter I 
band not at all steady duo cadenza only fa r 
Larghetto-.A.ccompan ments ne ther prec se nor 
tunefn horn has on y fa r style and there are 
al ps n accompan ments r all s oose letter J 
fa r but not tuneful Allegro Sma t at open ng 
l cato 
Bandma ster Wyke Bai;id 
30 S e h 11 Road Bradf d 
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W O R K I N GTO N CO N T EST 
Held on J ne lst befo e a 
thousands Nbo we e ntense y 
contest as it was fe t that the Work ngton 
Art lery wo Id rega n he r o l s p emacy The 
p ay:mg on the ho e was on the rough s de A 1 ttle more refinement ease repose and grace re 
qu ed a I ro nd Mr Fento Rensha was the J dge and h s lee s o as be one eenerally 
expected y the n s c ans p esent 
JUDGE S REMARK::; 
No I Da to rown J H C1t.rter 
Andante-A gran l open ng an l 
e phon m >e y good e press on 
H EAVY WOO L L E N  D I ST R I CT 
'f 
.... 
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COP1' RIG HT -ALL RIGHTS RESER\ ED ) 
L LA N D I LO C O N T E ST 
-play n g  
No 
0 ass B Test p ece Opera Gems 
!l;o 1 Band Pontyeats .A G Ilarr es Andante 
A false start s made quite off swe I and d m not 
very n celv managed but basses are very fair 
cornet ea l e  zft eh too slo l y  done and amateur1s "M nuetto Entran e fa r euphon um too tame sho ld l ear m ore of yo here accom 
pan ne ta a I tt e too choppy ff better euoho­
n u m  ea lenza fa rly g en ou the who e Lar 
ghetto-Euphon m solo not badlv phrased but 
o d s a n 1 a t e m o re tone letter 0 rather TJUS ied ;vh eh s1 o nto at on a compan n ents 
not a " avR fill tc n at an l o 1t of t n e noth ng 
n pPa r �  Prv Pafe I o ea !en n, a I ttle too open rlns ng chnr IP  fa r ' >ace We I entere I bass a 
Jui Y 1 ,  1 907 ] 
t h  s odcratcly easy n a rch very "el co net plays 
a wrong note tone of band good on the h o e A 
good performance accompan ments are however 
faulty m latter pa t Second p ize marks 66 
No 4 (Ysta yfe a lemperance C A Morgan -
Band Just a ltttle fa lty int-0nat on to open aooo 
pa n ments are not quite even for th s good and 
effect e march and prec s on s VI a nt n g  n repeat 
solo cornet ho "e e s ve y goo I aocompan ments 
are generally fa ty and basses pnnch a I tt e 
cornet s someV1 hat pretty at t mes but beco nes too 
tremolo amp ng n ovement fa r y "e done 
repeat abo t same :Ma ks 60 ) 
'.lio 1 Band Lougho ::> lver 
t e  p ec se at open ng b t a 
Ho n fi t h  
BO N ESS C O NT EST 
p omoted by the K n e Reed Ba d a l I e l ou 
J e lst n e y wet weather 
JUDC F. b RE MARK:> 
COPYI\IGHT -ALL RIL HIS RESER\ED ) 
DA L E  CO NT EST 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
7 
z e  
pe1 fo lll 
and hen 
8 
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LA N A R KS H I R E  M I N E R S  C O U N TY 
U N I O N  GA LA DAY 
A b ass band contest a s 1 e d i comiect on tl e abo e n Raceco se Pa k Ham lton N B on J ne d 1907 Test ece o u cho ce Pr zes Select ou Contes £ £10 £ £5 March Contest £ 1 
JUDG E S R l MARKS 
:\o 1 Bawl Doug as Coll  e y J McC bb ey -Gvod attack to open bass �ood n so o express on m a nes ell o se ed Lut runs ate n fortes we e e y unclean ou co nets a o e 1 hon um band fa s off p oceed n and ft st co nets eak n bass solo In o accom1 a u  ments not together and e 1 hon um and ba tune not n tune togethe bet er m fa te st a n ho gh lead ng o nets a e a want ng n tone D C ha d � so good as fi st t e thro gh b t ce ta nlv imp ave to" a ds fin ah of r.arnh except that co nets :ve e " eak n bass solo aga n a good fin sh s made Tune fa1 ly good enaem b es defic ent n b::. ance :'.\ " Glasgo Steel Co s band John Remmgton Rathe slack opemng s made and bass are not a clean as ill ght be 011 runs I anos are all too lou l and sop ano s somewhat 1a u tone solo o net athe too obt us ve st 1 a good p ayer e 1 homum 1s a good pe1fo me and knows h s 
1 ace cornets a1e erv fau ty and "eak m forte p::tssage as 11 ast band lune much out in trio v. h  eh ho"e er m1 ro es b t 1 rec s10n not good n second st a n  D C  -Not a p ec1se open ng 
aga n and co1 nets seem t red and forced aga n n a I fo te passages much o t of tune on final no e 
Ha dly equal to last ba11d E11semble and balance 
requ 1es deve 01 ment sty e on the hole cam 
meudable :'\o " Mathe we A Wnarmby I e y I iec se 
stu t 1s made but tune s not good and basses are 
not close n m tat on passage tone and tune of 
ba d 1m1 o e proceed!llg I anos cou d :v th advan 
tage be ma e subdued cornets n bass solo :vere 1 oar n comb nat on espec al y on repeat of stram 
Faulty open ng of tr o and comb nat on n second 
st ::w.u 1s g eatly vaJ:Jtmg ough playmg of a few of 
the rnne nstruments here D C Better open ng 
s nade b t p anos a e aga n too loud and eupho 
n m and baritone don t al" ays agree band not 
compact n bass so o and make many wrong notes 
only a fa r " nd up Comb nat on requ res atten 
t on generally 
C\o 4 Shotts R C John Rade fl'e -Attack only 
fa r to open band have w ong method of tongue 
IUa solo co net a her ra" n tone but euphon um 
makes a good show style s rathe wantmg in th s 
band p anos a e too oud and mner pa1 ta need 
better tun ng co nets find the 1 uns too much for 
their execut e ab t e s  t ombones compa1at ve Y 
good a 1 h o gh though almost too modest n 
the fortes for good balance D C -About same as 
before b t mp ave dee dedlv towa ds fin sh of 
march A fa r pe formance of an easy ma eh 
Band must c lt1 ate a er sper and smarter style 
of march play ng Ensembles fairly good 
d No " Co tness E S tton -Good open ng an 
d m s v. ell made and band play ell proceed ng 
tone and tune good ndeed style fi at class and 
p anos we 1 subdued cornets horns euphon um 
and bar tone al 1 lay the pa ts we 1 occas onally 
cornets are loose n r ns ::tnd make a few w ong 
notes but band s eas ly first p to the present 1 ght and shade a feature soprano good both times 
on shakes D C Good to end except ng a few 
tufting fau ts of prec s on trombones colon n cely 
and basses produce a n e tone good fin sh A 
ttle more go and lash v. ou d mp ave 
Second prize £1 
No 6 M1 ll'>'OOd J McCubbrey 
open ng very smart ndeed tempo rather qu ck 
but band very prec se co nets good on the whole 1 ut runs not a ways true tone and tune good 
e phon m and trombones e y smart n counter 
subJect bass excellent except for one poor bar 
v. hen al ;vere not n un son balance and b end 
aood al round ntona t on fa ls once or tv. ce D c -Good ndeed on epeat and bass tr9mbone s 
a feat e on syncopated mus c band excellent n 
v nd u1 of march v y sp r ted and b ght Just 
ah ad of ast band sty e of the best (First pr ze £ 
C\o 7 Sl otts Fo ndry J Radel fl'e -A er s1 e r  
open ng vould mprove and a fe v nstru nents get 
v on<> n unisons p anos not refined or subdued 
enou.:;h band sound forced n fortes euphom m 1 ar t�nes and t ombones very full and rich n 
tone b t co ne s generally not eq al to rest of 
band soprano good howe er Many sl ps a e 
observed µ second stra n of tr o bass good 
th10ugho t D C  Sl ps on cornets are very 
f equent and co nets a e also weak n most forte 
st1 a ns too m eh left to one man B and generally 
good sty e b t more a e needed Next to J ze 
w uners 
Select on Contest 
)fERCER 
F 
COPrRIGHT ALL RIGH'IS RESER\ ED 
TO N Y  PA N D Y C O NTE ST 
Held on Wn t Sat day-and a ea good cont€st 
t was but t s a p ty that bands of th s c ass w 11 
not be ma e ea eful to keep the tone and tempo 
nder con tra R sh g the t me and flushmg the 
lone g ving "ay to v. ld feel ngs and los ng control 
of both tone and t ne They ove play e e yth ng 
In he r am: et3 to do their bes they o e do all 
Mus c that does not sound easy can ot g e 
p east re 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS B\.ND NE,, S J t  1 1  1 1 907 
d a  e 
COP'iR IG H  ALL R IGHIS RES G R \" E D  
P I N XTO N Q UA RTETT E 
CO N TEST 
nd n 
day demonstra 
I was somwhat amused by some of the compet 
to s send ng a membe of the comm ttee rnto the 
tent to ask me f I had scores to the qua tettes to 
be playe<l and for the r sat sfact on I would I ke 
to say that the e we e ten p eces to choose from 
and I had tal en the t o b e to score all the ten as 
I am a g eat at ckle au that tho ongh y bel ev ng 
that a person J dg ng a compet t on ought to have 
sco1es and also make h mse f as conve sant w th 
the rr us c as those vho are go ng to p ay I felt 
athe so y fo the comm ttee n hav ng such a 
scant ent y as they aie a ve1y gen al and obl g ng 
body of men and all profits acer ng from the 
proceed ngs a e n a d of the hosp ta s of the d s 
tr et and surely these a e noble nst t t ons Mr 
FraJ:Jk Rowe filled the place of his father as sec e­
ta y and may he p ove a wo thy s ccessor to s eh 
a f the ho was n ersallv espected 
J T 1' HITE S tto n Ashfie d 
B M 3 d \ B Glouceste Reg ment 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  D I ST R I CT 
) 
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N EW Z EA LA N D  N OTES. I that they a r e  _going in �or another contest short.Ly. Although it is now midsummer, the bandmasters . --- . have been comlucting in the parks with overcoats 
. Rir,-Besses h:n e JU St left us. Their whole tour on and collars up, an.d the bandsmen's teeth ha>e 1 n  �ew Zealan d  has been a grea.t success in evei;y I been chattering, it being very cold and windy, way,_ and we b a n rlsmen have had a great share in We had a visit from Southwark Borough Banrl, makmg it so. �ut the one ��rson ab�ve all who I umler Mr. Tom Morgan. on Saturday, June 22nd. h as led up to this success is Tmtter. We knew , They delighted the audience at Northampton , and enjoyed Besses twenty yea.1·s J:>efore w
_
e, ,heard I Square. I t hem-the spicy fights between Trotte1 and I W·i.ithamstow Silver were in Clissold Park on : · Old Cheshire Cheese," " Trotter " v.  " Po n dash," •rhu'rsuay, June 20th. Not h aving heard much of , rn fact, · · Trotter ." v . . ev_erybody who would not fall them lately, I was surprised at the good band they i �lr.Hv!} and w,orslup Jus idol. w·eu m,�Y �he writer 1 were JJlaying. I !P, Bes�?n s Bra�s Banc� Budg�t smgl? out I On Sunda.y evening the 2nd Tower Ram lets Volun- 1 l'rotter as the 1noneer of Besses fame tluough- teer B au d,  under Mr. Price, were at :E'insbury Park, out the worlil . . Well, they have gone to AusU·a lia · 1 when Mr. Rrewer, the writer of the famous ll iccolo and our best wisJ:i.es go with them. ·we have PJCked solos, played two of his own compositions Yery up a good bit while they have been here.. Aud the effecti>ely. '.!'hey were followed the next Suuday differen c e  between ?LU' playm g and theirs is _w h a t  · by the London Victoria Military, who3e red tunic you have alway_s said ?-bout _such play mg. Il is }he (similar to the G u ards) showed up very well. a rt of makrng llttle Uungs big. Our ba?-ds can p .ay I heard Claremont Miseion Band on the march :dmost all that Besses can play, but-it is a. great the othe1· Sunday, about nine strong. I felt sorry " but "-no_t in the same way.
" Any Sa1Yat10� �
rmy for them. hand. for rnstance. can play Ora Pro Nobis, but r,ondon Prize paid a visit to St. Luke's on Satur-11ot one band ui_ .the worl� b�s1des Besses can pl_ay day, June 22. 'l'he band lJlayed well, M1·. Vennera it as they pla� it. Aud _ it is J ust the same with making good effects with the bells. t h e  old songs m the national �elections. 'We can North London Excelsior were at Clissold Park on '' 1 1  play them. but after hearrng Besses w e  feel Saturday. June 22, and a t  Finsbury Pa.rk on Sun-1 h at the half wa< nevet· told. TAnd. a lth0t�gh we day morning. Dr. E lgar' s · • Land of Hope and have _been told t!us �n the . !l. B . N . for t�enty years, Glory " was good on Sa.turday. we did not real t se �t P nt11 we hea1·cl it. . Northampton Institute have doue severa,J engage. n, is the tale of :Mu.:hael A ngelo over . agam .. The me nts under thei r  new bandmaster. Mr. Pri ce. I •hfference. bet_ween o u r  11lay111g and their playrng i s  t h ink the Institute autllorities have mai:le a w ise �1ade up ?f t n fles. and , '.1-B t/;e gr�at artist r:emarked. choice. I'erfectLOn is no tr1fie. . J_,1ttle deta ils . . l.1 t t l e  n. A. c. have h e l d  their annual church parade. touches here and _ther�.  a. sigh , a tear, a smi�e, a I notice a little improvement in the band. They L r n gh,  were _lm·kmg in places where we l ittle ha.ve done two guards of houour a t  the Guildhall, - u spected uut1l llesses pomted them out. Ah, well, aucl on Friday, June 28th, they were to be i n-'' P shall know helter m _future. I hope. spected by the King. J. hear that a new test-piece lia s  been or�ered �rom Moorland Street Chapel are m aking another " .  & R. for the ·wi a m ate Contest. and if _it is �.s attempt to form a band. I wish you every success. good as last year's (" Daughter <?f th� Regiment ) 'l'HE :MONK. n o  one will grumble. for that piece is as great a 
ravourite here as at home. 
Band matters a,re becoming quiet here. Winter is 
npon u A ,  you kn ow. . 
Our great contest is over. K a i kori Band. besides 
Bc·oring the highest aggregate for music i n  the two 
s<'lections and quickstep. scored the highest possible 
for music w ith the m arch " Chall<'nge " (W". & R . 1, r;(, marks, a� also did :Masterton ,  t h e  second prize 
h'.1 11d, with the same m arch. 
1'hree 5ew Zealand bands. i .e . .  Kaikorai. \Van­u;anui, a n d  "roolston, are talking of going to the 
1-.<,nlest at Ballarat, in Austral ia., but I fear i t  will  
not come to a nylhi n g. for it means about £500 each 
hand, to say nothing of being from three weeks 
to a month away from home. 
We l ike contesti ng in Xew Zealand, but it i s  a 
Yery expenshe P)lla.aure. Our lia11d were from 
home ten days ove1· the E x h ibition Contest. a n d  
I lle expenses were about £120, J 10L  cou nt in g loss !lf 
work. ·w e  travelled 235 miles. But we all enJov it.  
a K  I said before. and. as you know, we ]Jave k<'pt our contests goi n g  for over twenty years, a n d  you1· 
'l'annhauser." " Meyerbeer," " fulev.v'." "\Vagner." 
. .  �chubert. " " \\'ehe1-." " Rossini," &c. , a re i n  the 
re1wrLoire of all  the bttnds here as a result of these 
C"ontesls. 
Your new hook. thE' " Corn1;1lete Method," is now 
n n  sale here, a n d  w ithout <louht il is the moq\ 
eensible I ntor eYer put o n  the m arket, and will 
hP as great a success as you r · ·  A m a t e u r  Ba)] { l  
'J'pacher's G u i ile." J am snrc thnt every bandsman 
will ha�tcn to get a copy as sQon as he know� what a grand hov1' it  is.  PAilE'l'A. 
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT. 
I see one of my fellow-scribes (the " Rlack 'un ." lo 
w i t , w h o  writes for " Nixes ") has caused quite a H t i r. I hear IIam psteacl P r i • e  S i lver are causing quite 
<> sti r wit h Urnir 1iew uni forms and ))layin g ,  and l h at Dr. B u c k n e l l ,  'l'om Morgan ,  and many bands­
IJ.l <"' from t he neighhouring bands may be found 
a rou nrl them list • n i n g  on , unday mornings, a n d  
POTT E RY D I STR I CT. 
Just a line to let you know how things stand over 
here. 'l.'here am no contests close to here, so you 
must not expect anything to boast about as regards 
good ulayiug. '!'h ere are, of  course. park concerts. 
and the collections they get are worse eve1·y yeas. 
I wonder the bands i n  the district do not organise. 
a n d  demand a price from the d ifferent park corn· 
mittees. '!'hey could get i t  Yery easily, the same as 
i n  othf'1' towns. It coul d very easily be done if 
someone wonld call a meeting of representatives 
from each band and discuss the thing. If the hands 
were paid out of the rates, it could be done on a 
ralc laid at 2d. in the pound for the town of 
Hanley, and I guess Stoke would help i n  the 
mattcl', and Longton. Bu rslem, and 'l'unst a l l  woul d  
work out a t  aliout the same ra.te. And, a gain . each 
year th ere has been a large profit on the Hanley 
Park fete, so if the bands JJlaying in that p a rk 
were paid out of the fele p ro.fits the rates n eed n ot 
he touched. My idea is that, the park committees 
only need aJ)Jlroaching on the subject. Let me see 
if one of you has tlrn courage to call a, meeting of 
b a n d  re1iresentatives. 
'l'he old Town J{ttud has nl'arl:v gone out. a n d  w i l l  
very soon be swallowed u p  by t h e  Artillery Band. 
Another band h a s  come into being, nnmely, the 
Hanley and District Military Band, condncted by F.  C. Turn er, t h e  son of the late George 'l'urner, n n r l 
they are making good progre s, a n d  are playing 
i n  thl' ''arious parks. 
'l'he Hanley Working Men's Club Il a n rl ,  u n der Wm. 
'1' 11 r ner. are the best and most go-ahead band in th0 
di stri t.  'l'he:v are playing the Liverpool Jo tl r n a l  
, c r v  wel l .  a n d  a r e  addin g reed i u struments. which 
I approve of. '!'hey are also getti n g  plenty of 
en gagements. 
'l'he old XLCR a re very still, ancl are never 
h e a rd outside. 
'l'he Burslem Old Band nre doing >ery well j u s l  
n ow. They competed at Shrewsbury among good 
'"""ls. h nt \VCre unsuccessful. G ood old Ch ris ! 
!'t ick lo it.  
sQl-� e� LIVER P O O L  BRASS HAND (& M ILITARY) JOURNAL . 
oN°f. o .-· 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUND , 3 4 ,  ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOO.tk 
C QUICK MARCH.  " THE KNIGHT - ERRANT?'  JOSEPH G .  JUB B 
The Longton and Fenton Bands are ve1:y weak, 
being always short of men. Get some lads to join, 
and teach them to play .. 
The Stoke Brotherhood Baud-hardly six months 
old aud a.U raw material-are pushing along. They 
are ulaying from Wright & Round's No. 16 Enter· 
pl'iSe Books. 
'l'he Hanley Rifle Volunteers are now doing better, 
but not up to old form. Why not get some new 
music ? The Liverpool Journal reed parts are 
al'ranged most beautifully and ingeniously. Try it.  
'l'he .Artillery are still in t h e  same form. and are 
not in so great a,  demancl. '!'hey were noticed to be 
PhLY ing at the miners' demonstratiou in pla i n  
clothes, and looked bad for a m ilitary band with 
such a. long name. However, they did not prove 
a good attraction. 
'l'he Silverda.le Silver Band were there also, u nder T. Booth, and wern in good form. 
){ore next month. YOUNG POTTER. 
DA LTO N & D I STR I CT N OT E S. 
Since last I wrote Dalton 'l'o w n  B and has lost 
anolher of its young members by death. On Sun­
day. :Wfay 5th, the band had attencled the Wesleyan 
Ohapel in connection with the children's 
a n niversary, and just a.fter lefwing the chapel, and 
whilst on thei r  way home, the bandsmen heard that 
t hei1· comrade Mr. J. Hawley had j ust iiassed away, 
after a n  illness of only six days, and a t  the early 
age of nineteen yea.r-s. 'l'he ba.nd attended his 
funeral on ·wednesday, Ma.y Sth, and played the 
Deail March in · · Saul " en route to the cemetery. 
'l'h�y a.lso played the hymn " God be with you," a 
fa.vourite of the deceased, o utside the door at h i s  
home before starting f o r  t h e  cemetery. 
The outdoor concert season has up to the JJresent 
been a. complete failure. 'l'he Dalton Band went 
to Little Park, Roose, on June 2nd, with the inten­
tion of giving two p rogrammes, but when only 
half through the afternoon programme they hrid to 
leaye the field through the rain, which kept on all  
ilight. They went again oa. June 9th, intending to 
give tb e postponed concerts. 'l'be afternoon was 
fine, a.ncl a, good crowd listened to a first-class pro­
gramme, but ere the t ime. for commencing the even­
i n g  concert came something else a.rrivcd , ancl that 
was a violent thunderstorm, which put a n  end to 
a n.v concert that night. 
'l'he. Barrow bands-Sbipyard, Steel Works, a n d  
Volunteers-are taking t u r n s  at the James Dunu 
Park, W'alney, this year. They have each giyen 
concerts, with variecl success. 'l'he Steel Works gave 
two concerts in Ward's Field, Barrow, on Sunday. 
J u n e  lGth, with fairly good aucliences to listen to 
very pleasing lJrogrammes. 'Phe sports which 
should lrn,ve been h eld on May llth under t.h� 
auspices of this band, but which were 110Stponed 
to J une Sth ,  had again to be put olf on account of 
i nclcruent weather .. 
'l' h ree of our local ba nds competed a.t the contest 
held at 'Vo rkington on J une l st-Da.lton Tow11, wh o were awarded second prize ; Barrow Shipyard, w h o  
got third ; a n d  Askam TO\\'l , w h o  played fairly well ,  
but d id not get amongst the prizes. Why not take 
my advice, G eorge. and get someone down to rub 
the rough edges o ff ?  J. R. C. could d o  it for you . 
(llad to see yOH in the ranks of contesting ba.nd8. 
This band had a very successful concert one or two 
S nudays kwk (I h ave forgotten the elate). 
Ulverston Volunteci·s are pegging away. They 
h aYe h a d  one outdoor concert, and a.lso 1ilayeLl J'or 
SLJ nday school anniversary and excursion.  
The Dalton a n d  llanow Shipyard B a n cls are h a n l  
a t  work rehearsi n g  f o r  Bel le Vue . Dalton n r e .  h ow­
ever, greatl.v ha ndi c a pped in t h is d i rect ion through 
their men working c ross shifts. Some lJcople may 
not believe it whe n I say that they scarcely e>er 
h a ve a ful l h a n d  rehearsal unti l  the morning of a 
con t est. but it is nevertheles a fact, a n d  I think 
It shows the energy they put i nto their work and 
the splendid capabilities of their conductor, thnt thev show such good rPsults. 'l'hPre is  j ust one 1 l l i n g  I should l il<e to sny a 
word ahout hPfo re I elose; a nd t h a t  i8 prol"e.;R i o n a l H  
n t  co n t t's l s.  For i n st n n ee,  a t  \\'o rk i ngt1m C o 1 1 t c•st 
one hand had six, if not more, of these chaps, and I getting before 'th e  puQlic.  I a m  glad to hear this. 
there was not a band there who h a d  not one or Luton Red Cross have given several concerts i n  
more. How i s  i t  bands will not see what a s u icidal their new uniform. Everyone who has seen them 
policy it is t o  expend £15 'to win £10 or £12 ? Why a.cl.mires their smart and gentlemanly appearance ; 
cannot bands compete with their own men instead absolutely the finest uniform I have ever seen. 
of paying others to displace them ? If you cannot During the past month they have fulfilled three 
win a prize, do not, for brass bandism's sake, Sunday evening engagements in Wardown Park. I 
buy it. was rather a.mused at the difference i n  the effect 
I have heard some t a lk of a n  .Association for the different pieces h a d  on the a u dience . .A selec­
Furness and South Cumberland bands. Is a.ny- tion like " Rossini " docs not get a clap, yet almost 
thing being clone in the ma.tter I wonder. I would eYeryone starts humming a s  soon as one of t h e  
like something of t h e  sort to come a.bout. I t  would I famous a.ir va.ries commence. " Rousseau's' Dream," be a. boon in many ways. I should like some of o u r  . .  Hanover," · Sabbath Chimes " a.re j ust w h a t  the conductors' opinions on the matter. people like on Sunday programmes, and the Red 
, Cross g iyes ·them this class of music, a s  well as a D.A.LTO..'> IAX. good selection. 'l.'he band are getting busy with 
engagements now, and, I belieye, are entering for 
Belle Vue (September). 
L U T O N  D I STR I CT. 
For my non-appearance the last few months I 
must apologise. In the first place, there w a s  little I to report and your space is va-luable, and your · · Brass Band Opinion " is  so very interesting, a n d  I h ave been so very busy that t h e  f e w  short hours i 
I have had I have been glad to rest. I don't I 
suppose 11ow I should rea.l!y have written but for 1 
t hat, artful customer . . Blackfriar." Can't he draw 
us out ? I think he just overstepped the mark in 
your June nnmber. I a. m  not 
.
goiug to contradict I or confirm what he says about the association, as I a m  n ot in a position to do it, knowing nothing of its working ; but surely he does not blame the 
Luton Band for a ga i n  winning the championship. 
'!'hey have a right to compete for i t  so long as they 
are members, and as long a s  they are they will 
compete and try their hardest to win. Nobody 
realises better than Luton Red Cross how well · · Champions of the South," or, to be precise, 
" Champions of the L .  & H.C. Baud .Association," 
looks on the notepaper or at the head of a bill or 
on a programme. I fancy if  eithe1· of the London 
bands were C\cn accidentally to get the coveted 
honour they wouldn't half noise it abroad. 'l.'hen, 
again, everyon e  kno)l's that if  a band goes to a. 
contest it usually goes home a ga.in ; hence it is that 
Luton, being 30 mile ' from London, bas to travel 60 miles (wh a t  do you think of that for a rithmetic ?) 
·· B lackfri a r " might ha ye added the other few 
m i l es from St. P a ncras to Earl's Court and back. 
'l'here is  another tasty carrot called the " Cham­
pionship of England " 11eld at Belle Vue, Man­
ch�ster, and Luton Red Cross will be there, all 
being well ; five t imes the amount of first prize 
o,·er the London Association and five times the 
dist ance to travel, and Luton will do a s  they 
always do-try to w i n .  . 
'l'hen there is that POilr chap, who has evidently 
h a d  a tap from Chesham, trying to make out tbat 
his ban d are cham1Jious. Xo such thing, my dear 
b ov. You a re like the fellow who played himself 
at·  billiards all day, a n d  theu thought h e  could 
beat Roberts, Peall, &c. I ain gl ad to see you 
apprec i a t e  M 1·. G reenwood, but for you to think it 
was h e  who won the prize for Luton at Belle Vue 
is 1 1onsense. "'hat did Luton pay all those four 
pou nds ten (£4 10s. )  for to ){r. J .  Gladney if  Willie 
t lid it, nevc1· m ind the other men in the 'band-and 
there were some quite a s good as Willie. Luton 
Red Cross a re the pioneers of brass bands in the 
South a u cl all the other bands have them to thank 
for sltowi n g  them the wny. Don't forget. tapper. 
how G eo .  Dimmock and his Korthfleei; Band knocked 
;'OU at G r a Yesend. 
B a n ds are gPtti n g  busy a round here. 
Rt. Al ban s City haYe e ngaged ?\fr. Fletcher, late 
of Fineclon .  i n  place of Freddy Tingle as conductor. SL Alha n s  Beaumon t  keep plodding on. Have not 
hP:l l'<l if Mr. Fred Di mmock has beeo. lately. Keep 
them at it , )fr. "W i l son . plea�e. I hear Apsley "M i l l s  haw added a few clarionets 
t'1' t h e i r  ha.nd.  A 1·e fulfi l ling several engagem ents 
sa.ti sfactori ly. 
I am delighted to report progress of the Red 
Cross Junior Band under Geo. Di=ock. 'I'hcse 
ynungsters have been playing in public se>eral 
times lately, and have a few nice engagements 
hooked. If all goes well they intend contesting 
another year. '!'hey lJlay remarkably well for 
youngsters. 
Barton Band is  also coming on fast. Mr. E l ling­
ham is a worker, and keeps them at it, giving 
eoucerts often and fulfilling several engagements. 
B r:.wo ! 
Luton Volunteer Band have been ou.t concertising 
i u  t b e  town and a.t Dunstable, and have occupied 
the staud at Wardown Park twice ; also fulfilled 
one o r  two engagements. and have had to engage 
men to help them· perform.. A band that does this 
ne>er rises above mediocrity. 
St. Paul's Band is  no more, I hear. Sorry for 
this. 
A new band at Slip End, quite a little village. 
Hard work and persever1tnce will do a lot. 
"TI'esleyan Central Mission Band are engaged for 
Ban d  of Hope fete. Arc playing better now. Well  
clone ; keep it UIJ. 
�alvation .Army Bands a s  usual, sometimes good, 
sometimes not so good. 
Of Arlesey and H i tchen Bands I don't bear much, 
but expect they are all  right. 
I see Red Cross a re at Hitchen on July ith-a 
treat for the rlistrict. 
\Von't some band get up a contest, say for youug 
bands ? I am sure one would pal·, properly worked. 
CORNI. 
C H ES H I R E  D I ST R I CT N O T E S. 
I h ope
_
you will excuse me not comi n g  up with ruy 
note�. )· ou lutve been well supplied for the " Band News " by otber scribes. Speaking of the . . Banu Xews," sfr, 1 think i t  gets bettPr. 'I can safely say it i s  worth sixpence of anybody's money. B u t  stay, a l t h ough I could say a lot more in favour of the paper,  I must get on w it h  my news. 
'l'l 1 e  Crewe 'l'cmncrnnce Si lver h a ve had e n ga ge­
ments at Crewe, Westaston. G o c'lley, Coppenhall, &c .. 'l.'he Steam Shed Band h a ve been at Knutsford Cloo<trey, n n d  C rewe. 'l.'bey held a concert at the tl 1eu tre i n  aicl of ll1e new u niform fund which was 
n g re at success. · 
'l.'l 1 e  Crewe Car1·iage "'orks have played at Crewe. 
Uash ng1 o n ,  Hyd e ,  and Bagulcy. They played for 
the borough ambulance p a rade on J une :!Oth. 'l'hc Borougl1 ha'e playccl a t  Burslem, Crewe, 
Ashto n ,  anrl Doddingto n .  Sow t 1 y  your 14\iid at a 
con leot.  
'l'h e  Congleton b ancls-'.l'own. l�xcelsior, and. 
"Borough-are doing well. giving <'Oncerts i n  th<> 
!la r k .  Ho1Jc you have. bookecl Po�'nton and A l d Prley. 
0Hr i:<i lver. Elworth Silver. w·insford , a1nl l3arn­
to11 Bancls.-Now, hn ncls, get i·Parl�' for A lderley anLl 
Poy nton Contests. Horry that Alderley Contest. 
�la�h cs w ith hospital fcte on th<' Aame date at 
Orc" e. C H J<JSHLRE L.A.D. 
D u nstahle T<:xrcl s i o r  n l'C illl)WOYine:.  A re  o rten !!idn�  conePrt s at  t he foot o f  t h e  Down "  before 
l a rgt• n.ntl i P n e e :-: .  aud a r� u1 ald 1 1 �  themselyes a l l l'teosity. B raYo '. )1 r .  Dnlm a n .  Keep it u1>.  
l .d u: h to 11 B u z z a  nl E xe e l�ior ha Ye e11gage1l Mr . . J.  T. Og(len . A re h a\· i n g  son1e £!'OOd rehca r � a l s ,  a n d  
�fr. "F. L. 'l'RAYERST. o f B a r row-i n-Furnes s .  " '·it-.:"s . . I h�n e 011  l1 a n1l SPVl'Ti:\.l conductor' s 11core� 
uf th .. J n l y  Belle Y n e  pie�e . and • h <i l l  he -pl ea setl 
to Ji c n r  from any bn11cl master reqnii·ing one." 
10  
P E RSO N A LS gh: :nn \ cto ta C1lfynydd :II ou t a 1  Asn Moel y 1 New1 rt 
CM n Oceam C m )a rc) ro " yr Vi ar wgton 
r n  l " an ugton ADPO lo ' I at lo yoi: thrnk 
+ + + + 
:Mt 1 CJ.!:Yl R0'\ .b the Seer 0t:u y of the W sbec h 
Baul Holiday Contc•t on Daughter of Llie R0g1 
men t isk• us to tell all the bana• ho arc 
pla mg tne p ece to lro1 h m � l ue 
+ + � + 
Mr FRA�K 0� E:'\ of 113, tcheste1 sa} - -Yot 
c rn tell all i ) er t cs th t l i l st rnd any 
g e am nat ou n music they c a 1 e  o set me l 
p a} od orchestra vl 1le Gail Rosi rehearse l 1t-U e Daughter of the Reg ment I la e ll l} eel 
a t the m lSI at the p1 mo on the cornet �n l rn 
fi •t cl:iss ban ls too I tu a mus c an Will mv 
er t cs r case s � vlut they are l c n gn e a l 
n y c1 n co lessons Ill mt s c 
... � ... + 
Mr J [ BURLI';,O� the Secret iy of the Cle e 
la l Stee or! , Band 1u1tes- V e are nmnrng a 
co itest on At gt st lJth 1\ e ha'e lec1de I on 11 l ro a re ab est prnce Plea•e leL ill the b :tndo 
l no 
+ + + 
+ + + .... 
J F, FIDl ER the c e> er t a1 er of the 
Ro l Oakley Ban 1 Blaena 1 Feot n og te ls us 
he 18 eng aged to grvc Llau lloes Ban l a  few essons 
fo, Ne vloVI u Contest He l• also engage l to Judge 
1t Clayton "\'\ est He is ft 11  of v o rl ft 11 of en 
hus1asm and ft 1 of talent :in l must feel a b1l 
cooped t p m Festm10g bern� so f r from the 
ccnue of contestmg ll t rf he does not get the 
JOYS of con test ng he m 8oes the SOI o vs 
... + + + 
:II T�YLOR the Secretary of the Cia"Vl �ha v 
booth Co test c a l  s l pon all  the bands of the cl • 
tucl to n eet together at thrn contest to finish the 
sea son m a b tze of g!o1 � 
+ + + + 
:M S CHEETHAM the Secreta r y  of the Brad 
fo.r l ContPet a.ks us to say that o v ug to the 
on all 1 umbe of cntr es the clos ug of the entr y 
18 uefenel + + + + 
:!.Ir CHARLES HAD] ORD the Secretary of the Ill lk 8treet Sil> er n ncl Bnstol tells us that theu 
ban lmastei Mr 'lruclgeon his res gned 
+ + + + 
" ILLIAMS the Secreta y of the Abe dare 
Hot l  ulL ra Society u1 rtes cor csDon leuce from 
a I ban ls " l  o a c t l  t k ug ol competmg r n  their 
b cl coolest + + + + 
M1 C J  ORG.E WI r I IA1fo of C lanarnman - Please Jct it be Jmo\'\ n  that e a r e  h a  
c o  test h e  e 111 t \'\ O  classe B and C 
( e us s test pie e r B class and V1ll age 
Fcst1 al m C class J. he contest \Hl l  take place 
on A gust 3 l + + + + :ii{ R H  r t l  e Secret ary o t  the Desborougl \\ ork ug Men s Cl b tell s  t s that tl e r ban l is 
brol en up a lil the rnstr meuts a re for sale 
" hat t l ty bt t it is a common fate vilh c lub 
bands and we ea 1 ot tell Vilty 
+ + + + 
'l l  e Secret uy of the Loughboro gh Contest asks 18 to ueutton tl e fact that Messi s Roosev & Co 
.,.., 1 ] gn e a gol l medal fo beot et phomum at 
then co test + + + 
\{ MAURJCB J O)[ES w r  tes - For the Royal 
'� e l s h  v\ areho rsc Rccrn atto 1 Soc ety s '11 orts and 
M us en.I Fest al held on Sat1 rda Juu1> Q9Lh t h e  follo" og a re tl e e n t r  es fo tl e ban l contest 
\.berdare Cory Vvo1 l nen s C 'ln p uc Crosfield s 
Fer ua e Uoo lsha v Irwell Sprrngs Irwell Bank 
rndley I 1 th va 1te I lamclloes :llfPr thyi \ a  le 
:t.founta n Ash Pember to 1 Old Pe llcton P bl  c 
Ros al Oakeley a l Sl a" The follo mg cho rs 
h 1 e e tcred fot the M a le \ 01ce Choir Com1 eli 
of it , 
+ + .. + 
S O U TH WA L E S  N O T ES 
mst lmental sts to 
long tune lo mal e 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NE\"iS Ju ' 1, 1 907 
M ETROPO LITAN D I STR I CT B R I STO L N OT E S  
cette 
ano tl1e1 
s 0 j 
t > 
st a. yJOf 
ttee J)ead 
WRIGHT A.ND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JUT Y 1 ,  1907 ] 
1he Secretruy of B.A.GII LT EXCELSIOR PRIZE 
BAND ,u1tes- I enclose you 9s for the 1907 
Journal We thought lo do without it but it is no 
.ro 'Ve bought se,ei al 1neccs as vou will see an d  
i; 0 w  w e  wn it you to send Kiss in t h e  R m g  
FaitWnl J ove r  a rd S:rules a n d  Tears m place 
of those we have bought Pl ea se send on \\ lthout 
delay and excuse u s  for bemg so l ate 
CO� MOfO of Derby wutes- The members of 
the Kedleston i:ltreeo B1ass Band held 1 solo contest 
1Jet"een themseh es which took place o n  June ulh 
1 the Kedleston Street Pum1t1vc Methodist 
-.chools 1here "er e eleven compet1to1 s Some 
excellent solos w e  e 1 endcred and the comp an� 
preoent llstened with delight Mr E StaJJton o' 
Derby officiated as "ClJ ud1cato1 and his decision vas :rn [llted with eage1ness by the members this 
1 er rg the fii st contest any h a  l entered 
Rousseau s Di cam ' as p!a� ed by the band "h le 
he "as rnakmg his a\\ardo This was much appre 
1 1ted by all iirescnt Three unzes were given 
i ne J udge ga\ e the first three as follow -Fust M1 Da \leS moustt e bass second -W1 Lacey co111et 
t h u d M1 Harvey trnm bone His clec1s10n gave 
eI cral satisfaction although several were 1unnmg 
c 00e together Great cieclit is due lo the eilc r getic 1 rndmaste1 M1 '[ A Ba de� v;ho is always willmg 
t o  do wh ate, er he c a n  for the best mterest of e\e1v 
ia u dsD an 
'[he SYSTON AND THURMASTO� UNITED 
BAND stJ 1 con t n ue i0 uni e he1d v1J They have 
rg u ised a qu a rtette e nte•t to tal e place al :;y�ton on Ocloh� 6th open to t h e  b o 1gn a n d  
-com tJ o f  Leicester only M r  Mercet ot Shellie d 
5 the selected J udge and bands ha•e choree of �ny 
c uni tettc rn W & R s 3nl 4th oth or Sth SPts 
1 he p11zes are except10na l l ,y  good a n  l \\e p1edwt 
gr Pat ent1 y 
:\0¥ 1CE of '' illesden \Hites-Ihe Gieat Central 
aud �fot1opo!Jtan Railway nen s Band are \ erv 1 s' J USt at inesent as they are engaged by t h e  '\ il lesden Distuct Council to play e\ erv Sunday 
a nd rr bmsrlay m G ladstone Park durrng tl c season 
t 1d rn addition ha\ e booked se\ e1al eng a0 ements 
i nd ha\ e a few morn in \tcw \\h1ch shows t h e  
11and is ' e  y much appieciated B' playn g rn t he 
oame pail twi ce a wcc1 they hrl\ e to practise over 
a Ja rge reve1 lot e of music a n d  a1e workmg hard 
at the L J a. well a s  o ie1 music so t b e:i; ha\ e 
not much 1 me for contest wo1k although they 
managed to take fourth pnze at the E a.1 l s Court 
( on test but hope to do better when they v1s1t 
)' Je\\ sley "Inch they hope to do This b ancl h as 
no con rect10n wh atC\ er with tho G1 eat Central 
Ba rl at M:i. rylebone a s  some o f  the ]JUbllc seem to 
1 h  uk and had led a few a s .,iay t h  1\  Jg they 
, e1 e the •1me 
Ii S A DAMS the baudn aster of tl  e B u udo 
O ld Boy. Ha rd ot orth Lo rdon Nnteo- I en 
clo.e �s Gl fo th is yeru s Journal for this nc\\lv mgamse l b w d vlu h is made up or men \\ho 
11[1 e pa ssed th o 1gl t h<? band at Dr B a rn a1 do "' 
Hornes It h ls been ::i httle t1 onble to get the m en 
t )get her as they a " R a ttered '[hey come f om a 
1 a lrn s of twel\ e miles One m ember h 1s lo wal k  
se\eJ nules to practice an does it  cheerh 1 1 ,  iVe 
l e m 1 01 es tna,t \\ th a, loug pul a s on,, pull 
nd a pull iltc.gethm we �hall m � l  c a real ly good 
ban 1 At lf'ast we 1 1t ri d to t1y Br I\ o G ood 
l 1ck lo yo i 
PETERBORO BOROU G H  BAND a 01., a,msr ng a 
contest for A gust B ln Hohda> I h ey ie 'ery h isy at pr0sent ' ith engagement. and concert• to 
say nothmg of contests 
i:lT GEORG E S TE!\1PERA'.livE B \.ND of Wei mg t1Jn Salop I is m a de l .,o id spu rt tlus season and 
re no " a real goo l band Mt S ubbs of l}re' e has d ne 1 ea l ly g iorl v; 1rl They a e h old n g  a 
� ontest on Belle \ ue d ay Septemb er 9n n d a 
g eat l 1J 1s expecl e I as rt JS vV ii es Jllon l 1y 
S1 M!l..R n !l.RE1 S 0 D PRI ZE BAND o Dun lee 
i, pulln g r p and hope to regam the form of eight 
11 n 1ue ye to lgo vhen they be Lt twentv tl tee 
b and� at J< dmb i gh ancl ' on the seco nd c l\Bs 
clulleuge cur m 1899 'J:he; aro no\\ p iepa11ng for 
.sac1 e d  conce1 ts 
CIP. OUMAMBUI A :'-1'1' write3- Your Lne pool 
correspondent Cheshire Bred touches on con 
t 1 0\ e1s1al matter in yo ir June issue He sa1cast ic 
Uy refers to the lo scale of band remuneration 
f the l 1\e1 pool rn d  Bootle Corporat10ns 1 c £10 I 01 ten e 1gagements and l s  Gd per man I a lmn e 
ll rC  L S  ll rhe \\O rcls of the \\lSC a IC as goads ar cl 
1 ails It is a r git a ic Chnstiau act is J rodd n g  
1 h e  pa.,hydcrms But 1n the present inst. ..irne I 
t lnnk th'.Lt ll e autedehn ian Parks a11d G ardens 
Uomn11tt('es a c m the 1 1ght pe1 haus U llWJ tmgly 
( er tarn!� it ' oulcl be p eposteror s to offe sucl 
tei ms to n Wingates But are om banrls f t h at 
cl a•s ? l spea l as a Jn m b le ' i rcl ammet ho 
en 1ou•l3 adm "s the co tc0t ng ba cl� and then style J et ou t bands fi st m a ke themsc co good !J we s an l t he ag ta tc l ctt e l a� Il c form e1 
tct n ust in eced.e the lat ter Uheshne B re d  says 
t h a t  Bootle ts bad but 1 i,e1 p 101 not Qmtc oO ba l 
till miserable enough If he is ieter ring to the 
..: uahtv of the l) lay1 g I \ enlu1 e to 1;rce with 
]ieculrnt feto c1ly At pre.ent when :1 ou llsten to 
t Jy of ot r class� bands rnnun 1trng musically 
i i  the intucate J annomes of some gorgeous t o n e  lHCture such as the :rvr oto Ca 1 ith cl o us of bohb cs a td stiet�h ennen and reallshc m1 1tat10 1 
\en to the smell of brandy gurglrng peaeelully lon n a \ tct1m s fntctcal ca.\ 1ty you a e mo'e 1 t o  
ompass10 i and vou 1u gem1nate m t h e  \\ Ords o f  
the Psalmist Awl behold a strange noise ft lerl 
l he au ao of many asses b a� rng on 1 mount ain 
t-0p an d if you ha e sufficient v1ta l l t J  left dr ag .I om self to the nea1est shrme of Baceh u� It 
e u y ha1 d ra1Sed its standa1d of p l aymg ' e  could 
JO n in demandmg t h a t  the committees should 
i a1se the standard of paJ 111 g and moreo\ er iu,ite t hem to &end a competent music 1n to ieport on 
e c1 v band s p layu g B11L suppose that at the 
JH e,en t nue M Rtmme1 s a y  w as sent lo \lsit 
ur practice rooms The e vould be L1proar10us s1 lenee m the l a ks 
A FOf LOV\ J.;R OF CHADDER10".\i" wutes- I 
1 e e1 see much about t h e  Oldham ba nds in the i, B � Fern nclo Co te ne e r  m al<es many 
J llQU 1 1e s  a,1 out Lhe ba nds I ' l l  g ' e  you a few 1 rllcula1 s eo 1cer 1 mg a ) l n d  I follo v about 
{Jhad de1ton O ld We h all M H al l nvell up to I aste i\ e i 1te ded go1 g to Clongh Hall b t  t the co teo" " t s clo e a vin ' th so \>e we11L to West J ugl ton " e  h ad a gi a id c it 1g but had to 
l lay �O 0 ba d It \ lS t1 rk "hen \ e ]Jl aved Or 
dsP we might ha\ e fig ued We 11Ja3ej H Norden 
11 "lut Friday and Middleton on W1ut Saturday o 1 th e Suo da� e plaved at  Mancheste t i t that 
beaut ful spot cq ll cd An gel ·ueaom on the B urrm 
< ou nd O n  J une l st e atte ided I mthwa 1te Con 
est (th e only I anc ash ire ba 1d there) and 1• any 1 ancaslu re ba rd gets an) th ng out of Yo 1 slu e 
they m a y  thmk t hemscl\ es lucly but we enJ ycd <.llUSe 'CS all 11ght 
B.A.:'iDSMAN of :'iiottrngham w ntes- fhe a nnu1l 
Ra1l\\ LY Orph anage Pnrnde c ime off on June nd 
, he i fou r  ba ncls tool part 1 ll the parade the 
Col\\lc { Ratl\\ay J3and .Notts No 3 S 1l vat1on Army 
Banrl :'.'iotts Cadets Band a l the M id land R1J, er 
Hand A l l  the ba Jds plaved \ Cl l  1 1 d  C o l  ick J3 ,11d and the M cll a n rl Band played m the e enu gl r th e Ire nt Ernbanl me 1t Both p l a\ ed se\e1 a Jlleasr n� items and 1 shoulu like to �ee these tv•u 
bnnd• 'On the conteot ltel cl \\ here I Imo v they 
vould gi e a goo l acr u it of tbemseh es lhe> l n e t\\ o good bu 10ma•ters m l\h R M i lls an cl �f C Rogers 
M 1  JAMEl:l F.A.RRDfO"<D of Pemberton 'I:otnl 
Abstmence Band " rites- Just allo v me a few l nes w )our , aluable paper iVhen I 1 ead in the J 1st 1 sst e how \ oluntee1 horn Wigan distrwt 
c tirr nes u.11 the uands on \I h J t  Mond lY I thought 
he as quite right I ha\ e 11l ayed at e'ery demon st at10 1 the Catholics ha e h ad and I don t think I h a>e e\ e1 heard ' m se i lay ng at any of the n I here we re 0 ly two ba 1 d s  I thor gh t p l a:ved any 
thin� ltke off the Harl et Square-Pembe1 ton O lJ ind Coo1 ull Subscript10n Bands I know my ban 
was off altogethe 1 thuil the ' eathcr was 
tg1rnst us all I hope ' e  s h all mend o u r  " av� 
11efore the summer 1s mcr iVe ga\ e a murca 
sen 10e J 1 R-0yal Cou t lheatre " igau on 1 ne 
Jth to a , ery big a udie ice nd by th e w ai t iey 
applauded us I thml v e ga\e e\ery sat sfactwn 
I smcerel) J ope our I oluntee1 " as il r1e as we 
dICl not qmte 11lease h lm ' 1th what \\e nlavedklR.St t me m the I11ppodromr I hope he ' 111 t I t on 
that "e are not pa1sons preachmg but b andsmen 
ti ymg t o please the people we are play mg to 
CRICKLA.DE IOWN BAND have had a busy time 
smce Wlut J\Tonday I hea1 t h at it is hkely they 
will compete at llsbury Contest 
d "ft HE!\"'RY M.A.R'l'YN of the vth Rcgt Ban \ 1 ctor a B it sh Columb l ' r tPs \\ he rene ll1 cl 1 ta hand 8 subsr rptrnn- Jf ) on know of any g1 o0 bandsmen com1 1g out I e1 e vou m g-ht tell t em 
t hat this is t h e  hest pi ice rn l l l  Canncl 1 Mild 
c 1 m ate , ages good plenty of ' 01k ind band out 
e\ery e\ e n  ng 
Ihe KE"YNHHAM \ 0[ U:>< IEER BA.ND 11:ts made 
a \e ri su« essfnl 11>1 cl a 1ce m pnhl c after � 
th rre months tra nmg by Mr G II '' lson o 1 •i�tol 
F (1 of :E lmonton " 1  tes- Th e E d  non ton 
1':xccl 01 ]4a d are 1 e JO 1 fo rn n o  a nd ma! ng 
1 good ba d 'lhey ai c c l gaged by the :Edt 1onto Coll n c i l  t el e rlateo t l 1s Feason lhey h a  e 
�o cl au l c c es a cl tl c r ro ls a1 prec 1 nte t h eu 
n u • c a 1 the 1te s from t h e  1 T g ' g1 eat 'at 1sfacU J a•t Run lay tl e han d ll  aJecl ( ems 
f Col n 1 a tl ( ems of Hcot a the e 111h01 rnm 
)]Os ' 1  e tch he a t real 1 ou a e 1 nprm l ll �  
�f1 "\f l l lei l{eei 1 1  '' J i  nn pla) ell o� a, 
pro nob1s \ery well On the 0nd Lurline \ alley 
of Fer ns a nd other items went well M 1  Dancy 
has worked " ell " 1th this band th s be m g  the 
recolll year since the bn1 d s existence and unde1 
hts tmt10n the; mean to go ahead 
BASSO of !l..be1tudw1 writes- J ook out for the 
Aber \ alley Band at C\\mparc o n  J uly l3th where 
they 1 1te11d to show the big guns what 1 s  commg 
als ) at the Assoc1at10n conLesL o n  July 6th when 
t h ey ' ill give a grand perform a nee of Songs of 
\Vallace There is no b a rd rn 'V 1'les that turns u p  
to practice 111 e this one a n d  ' e ha\ e a splenchd 
ba Jd master rn �[r Turner 
WE.A. i � R of Huddersfield says- Fair pla) is a Jewel 1 see tl e1 e is a. bit o f  a set a g amst :Mr B Jackso 1 a n d  Mr Frauk 0 en because they did not put I rnth ' a1 c on the same pedestal as their 
admners do Y Jw v. ha t  a1 e tl e facto ? They urac 
t1ca lly w a stcrl the " rnter a n d  then c alled on M r  
Gra) a t  the lasL m uute and n o  mu.ttc1 \>hat they 
say he fou 10 a very poo1 band when he came lo 
get read) for Sia thwaite and Hu dde afield I k 1 ow what playmg is and l have hea1 cl L1nthwa1te 
t his year play very poor rn deed l hey " ere not 11 
fo rn fo1 e 1tb e1 contest and rt is no u0e eay1 ig 
they \\ e1e 
1 IN D LEY BAND -Mr Fi ank R1ch a i  dson says 
1he good o l d  sta ndar l classic select10n Wagner 
JS a gem of tl c firsL water md sr its us do\\ n to 
the l ast dot T steu t o  our bass pl aye s and eupbo 
nium and soprano vhen thc:v p ay at Bradford 
Up to the Jll esent we h a  e wo l se en fl sts t' o 
se oncls and t o thirds this year What cl l you 
tlnnk of our soprano Joe Brooks at N e "  B ughto1 ° 
He 1s a splendid little cha J a nd comes trom Mr 
Round s uatn e place m South S t affordshire 
B C of Birmmgha m "r tea- Just a Jrne about 
the Mount Z10 r P :,;  A Temper a nce Baud It will 
i 1terest you to know that the above band has been 
1 ecentl v 01ganised under the cll 1 ect10n of Mr 
Alfre d  Zeally who has been a well known Sa!val10n 
Army ba 1dmaster and prev10usly m he baud of tl e id E a st Kent Regiment I he ba l s to gn c 
fne sacied concerts in the B mrn gham Parks this 
se a s Jn aud is \\Jrkn g h�1d on tl ree 1eh earnals 
weekly �h '7cally a lthough a voung man is  a 
wel l  expenenced musw1an a n d  tlie band s f utui e 
a npears a \e y p1om1sing one 
MAGIC MAY of " idues writes- I found out at ::fe\1 B righton that peop l e  are under the imp1 ess10n that Gossage s Baud 1s 1un o n the same Imes as C1 osfic d s The Gossage B and is only a recreation not a b r stness Fust nlass mu•w1ans are not 
bt ought mto 1t horn South �ales )' orkshu e and 
othei chstai t pl aces and goorl ulaccs found them 
1 ust to play m the band All  IJ i men are 'V1flncs 
lads 11 elm! ng the solo sts For weeks before New 
Brighton G o •sage s Band could hardly get together 
as the wo 1 s are so br s:v wo1kmg O\e1 time and 
eould not ma! e soap fast enough I n  mal 1 lg soap 
we ma e 1 onev and when we ha' e time ' e m a l e  
mUol 
SHEFFTEI DJ' R of Sheffield wntes- I was , ery pleased to see the rem uks of Retned Oontesto1 of S u.lybudge r e  the Huddersfield Contest I ha\ e uo dot bt that the udge made a g 1 ea t  m1•take m a " a 1cliug th e lJ zes I caunot come to any otner concluo10n but t h  t he must have been muddle l 
OI otherwise have got lus p apeis rn xed The 
n an ne1 1n \\ !Jich L nth a1te p l a� eel was a t1"at to 
listen to full of g acef ulnes s m l tne prec1s10n 
tone 1 gh t a cl •hade were eve yth 1  ig that could 
be desu eel ancl reflect g eat c edit to all con 
ce1 nccl 
HARMONY of H1mpstead w11tes- The engage me rt season is Ill full swmg and ll e hands that h we made gooJ use of the wrnter are realJlll!f the benefits thereof Mr Tom Morgan h 1s been g nm g  
us o rn e  o f  h i s  best on Poet and Peasant Lohen 
gnn Cmq Mai s &c cl nmg this last month r 
so ind the at Lenclance at these rehearoals must be 
' e1 y  gratify tug not oulv to eac n rr ember ln t to 
our abl e  co ductov Mr T :i'.fOigan Jumself 
" 1th iega1d to en5 agen ents we ha\ c  been and 
a nc 1pate to b e  1 1 great d€:mand Iha 1ks to o i r  
e n e  getic h< n seer e t a  n Mr F Hutch 1s who r s  
a 1" iys on the look out for mythmi:; in the engage 
u e 1t I ue worth h a  mg we I ave fulfiUed the 
fol io" mg -�fay 19th Alexand1a Palace May >oth L C C  G older s Hill Mav 01 st Pail ameut Hill L C C  May >nd "i\fosical Trades Spo ls Ju ie lst 
Habc1 dashers Sch ool Spo ts June nd ·w--aterlow 
Parl J C C  J u ne l oth V1ctoua Paik One \\ Ord 
m 1 c a 1rl t l  at s l ected o the 1 11 dn 1d tal who 
w otc t a though lless fasluon as a m ember of 
1 he Batte sea Band As we are all  a\\ are Mr T 
�[01gan t au,,ht, t he B attetse l Band lor about five 
years Thev wete until the time of hts se e 1 ance 
about t h e n o t 0uc essf 1 1 bind 111 t h e  So lth i'iow 
si 1f >Ou a 1 e  a fa1 minded rn a u  what ngl t ha\e 
v u to thtow such cl 1 tv water a nd then pat your 
self o 1 the bacl and c a l l  1t ma 1agernen t methods ' It 1� llkt> <;ccptwg in oi in ge :i. 1d t h o 'mg the 
uneatable 1 a1 t lck at tne g1 e1 1lr Tom :uo1 g  •ll 
is a ,,,e 1tl ema1 1 11 e ery sense of the word and as 
I e t1  a 1  reel the b a n d  in Questi on for about fi>e 
yea1 s 0 e l ed t wnern It is due Ill your r eceut 
sucre0•es au l don t desptse 01 t iy to dest r oy the 
b irlg-e th t e tr iecl yo l mer 
HOOK BRASS BAND is  a full contestrng b ancl 
a d it is Jr st poss l.Jle they may go to the Ttsbu y 
Conte,t lhey are ha mg a good se ason and pleas 
mg all they play for 
VE RITA S o Hol oeach wntes- We J ad a great 
treat he1 e on the l�th Nnen the Peterboro Exce I s101 Ba rd \ as here They ,, a \ e snlend1d l}erform a l es ot Daughter of the Reg ment Songs o! the 
Rh rneland J o rn of A10 Lost Chord &c Mr lorn Alderm an conducted 
:VIUSICIA� of B 1 mm,,h im w1 Lies- '' hat 1s a 
ba r cl '  .A. body of men ' ho make frig itful hotnd 1 ornes on bi ass 11 stn ments ? 0 1f1 Editor h� e 
you e e1 h e a  d b i n ss banos at t heir wo1st If not 
please come hei e and see if 3 ou can stand it I 
have seen you w1 10e at BellP. Vue "hen even one 
man h as played � bit out but if you will come 
he1 e and t ake a close of bad Brummagern br as• 
banrl 1t v1ll be the cud of you and the S 1b will 
ha'e h s ch ance "re h a ve a fe v decent b ands tu 
th s dist et tl1 at anyoue cau llsteu to wrth 
pleasu e but tne3 get no more engagements and 
r ' bettei tre a mcnt than the bally burgla1 s bands 
do Excuse tlu. c u oor3 l anguage but I would 
that my tongt e co ul d  utter the thoughts t11at a,nsc 
I 1 me 
T OCO of St Felens \\Illes- A wonl about our Chu rch .A. my Corps B a n d  E ei yone as •true! 
on \\ JuL nionday itt the ex:cel l eut u r  og1 ess made 
by lhothe Gr e, and !us merry men Perhu.ps I 
shall not be p &c cuterl for llbel if l say that C A  
Band ' as a 101 g ' a:y the best of tl e thr ee on 
th it day A 1yho w I cou., r  atul 1te them hea1t1ly 
and thank them \ et y  much for all their hard \\Olk 
and ea re ful JJJ cp arat10n 
I ITHERLA�D Siu\ ER PRIZE BA�D send us a 
1c v photo of then noble selves Colonel Rog 1n 
looks 'ery strrnt ly sternly se\ er ely m ilita ry a n d  g c s  a class to the gr mp Clnef bombacdier \ i ent s1neacls h nnself excellently well n,ucl his 
next doot neighbour \\ eat s a. t a l e it out of this 
exprcss10n Secc d bomb udier R1n mer o r  the 
othc \\l lg is rno e gum a d m1l ta1y lookmg 
br t tne first Jlllze m t h i s  bea uty sho goes to the 
tl i l em rnt JU8t be Jund h1 u who is wea 1 mg the 
sn1 1le t hat "o t come off ur the back ranl the 
bass d ummcr uerng a good seco id 
UIE JOCI'-E)' of S1lford w tes- 1hree Salford b tncls rn foe Jfolle Vue Co 1test a u d  a l l  S \  e a r  that 
t h eJ mean to do or die I h a  e hea rl all tb ee n 
the ]) n ks ' cl I h a e my faucy Pe idl etou Old 
a re full steam ahend a 1 cons de the 1 ch ance 
goo l 1heu pa l vl�; mg m my opm on 1 s  hardly 
n p to t h e  sta nda1 l I ha e beat d t n1 d I can 
eas1lv accou t for l s I a m to d t h a t  a b g etto1 t 
is he1 g m ade to put the rnacluncry t-0 1nn more 
smooth !) I hey boast, the� h a\ e a better comb na 
t 10 n  tha 1 last � ear 1 et July 13th 1 rnve it 
Pe n d leton P bhc a e go mg a s men y ts a m a,u iagc bell T11 e1r p::it k pl aymg does thc 11 C\ ety credit 
I don t kuo ho v they w11 l fat e at �ewto •n but at Belle \ ue I a i1 expecti n g  someth mg good r te 
me i ha c their slee"l"es 1 olle 1 up a comnlete settled 
understandmg all  ' o  ud aud I mus t be })ardoned for saymg that 1 expect them to re e 1 se the 
dec1s10 1 of l ast ; ear Ir\'. ell �t1 eet are strnmg 
h ucl They have set then sel\ es a g1eat task but 
as M1 :Su 111 iiomts out determrna.tion go es a long 
w l� H is to be hoped tlrn t "e shall not have a 
1epet1l on of t1 e CrJstal Palace I am gnen to 
understand that all  three baucls ne depcndmg 
solely upon t 1  e men \\hose names \ ill appear on 
the l} ogrammes If so and "'e have a straight 
squa1 e fight tl en I shall not be surpllsed to see 
t" o n 1zcs come to " alf t cl ' th a lcanrng to 
Pe i dlet o 1 Puhl for the pl ace of honour 
;;U110N" RO \.D B.A.C'\D the ' ell l no vn Rt JTelrns 
0 �a 1s at on io 11 ' o tt uf debt and h 1s h acl a 
� 0 I season so fu and le r 111 0 1 c eu gagc m cuts 
hooked fo JulJ :So v t1 at the debt is v11 ed olf it 
1 8  tl e i tc rt 1 of the bnnd to lh o v nll its 
cnr ungs 1 lto the ft n d  aud go a co tt estu g once 
1110 e J l cv ece n, 1caut fully to 1cd t u ned 111 l 1 lcn Jecl 1 and �t o e trn e eve y note n us c 
T h e  C'\ l  W TIRIGHTO ' \ OT UNTli ER BAND rue mak1 1� i good sho v ust no v m de1 l\lr T lluttle 
�010 e;; n et laot of 1: oik City Ran l But rt s th e 
slme olrl tale-they get 1 lle  support rn th e 1 o n 
10 11 Sti l l tl CV rntend to C)D1]1el appr cc11t1011 al 
r und lf good pl iyrn� will do it 
S l R !.. \\ .Kl RRt H I LL of Pr dlcton ' r t<'S- 1 IHl\E'I not blo\ n a. bi iss tube !tnce )fr Frost was ou1 b t dm 1ote1 but hen the Pendleton Owcl H a n d  
1 8  go m • n f a c nte�t I man age l o  hea1 a b t ot t l  e pu pa1  al l n 1 d 1 ha\ e done so tl 1s l me a td 
am more than satisfied with what I heard They 
" ill g1 e a. bette r  uerformance than thev chd last 
year and need fenr n othmg except that picked 
band C 1  osfield s wlnch never or ght to h l ve been 
m the July Contest I b ear also t h a t  the Pu c 
B and is wo1kmg might and ma m ancl feel far mote 
confident than last ye I :'ii ow 1f \l e can only 
manage thmgs the ugh., " ay the lec1s10n will be­
Fnst Pendleton Old second Pendleton Puhl c 
thud lrwell Stieet Salfo r d  1bat is what I eh m i d  call  a good dec1s10n and I 11 come home m a  cab 1f  
rt is so-m fact I should have to do so 1f I got home 
at a ll 
WARRIOR of \� arrm gton wr t e s- Now all you 
b lndsmen who hke to bea1 a perfect perfo rmance 
com e  along t o  Belle Vue on July 13th and h en I ken Lo Crosfield s a1 d you w i l l  he luppy ever afte1 for 
after the contest they "1 I l)lay you 11 TIO' Hore 
an d they a i c the on y b tnd that cm pla, rt  We 
make good ale good soap and splendid mus c rn 
Wa11 mgto 1 and I can rec Jmmm d then a ll '[hat 
is e nough fo1 a first attempt b u  d) not fo1 get to 
he LI C1 osfield s for if yon do yon " 11 feel bl ghted 
and never ao any mo1 e good N ff sed P ;,;  I 
do not p ay I on!) shout uut I take a lot of llcinng 
at tint 
ME�AI JJRIDGE BAN"D - fr J3 n clm aster 
Senoglcs sen d, us a fine hundlc of good 1 1 og1am mes 
as p layed ' n cle1 Ins bato 1 on the :St G eo10e s P e 
'I:hc musrn 1s all goo ! ind well dtvers1fied-m a1ch 
sel ect 10 1 "alt, b l n dance sel ectwn &c Keep 
on ¥1 Senogle, SpNll(l the h ght 
FORWARD of �nntyrn1Jel ' ute - l'he mempe1 
a nee Band pla:ye l it t he Co operatn e Fete o n  
W ednesday J une 1 9th Ihere was a good attend 
a.nee hstenu g to the ba n l M l orn S1r nlh s solos 
on the cornet \\ere very welcome M1 Ex l ey the 
bandmnste1 J S  r es1g111ng I shot l d  I ke t o  ba vc 
seen lum take them to a contest I hey have a tete 
connng off on the Gth for then o Nil be11efit and I 
hope it w111 be a huge sncces3 I h ey a e gn mg 
tl e11 sen1ces at a concei t 011 July 31d for the 
hcnefit of the Salv it on A1 my 
MUSICIA.i'f of Kn l cakh \\r ites- Programmes 
hcr cwtth of Iradf>S Ba n d rep1esentrng ::Sun lay 
progran me as "' ell as "' eek d ly All good stuff H F Campbell appornted bau dmaste1 of 11 cdes 
Jt mor Ban l Bm 1llsl utd Bai d ba e 1Jerm1ss10n 
to pl ay ou the l u k s  o ;,;undass 111 nn t�t on of 
T1 ::teles Baml g t �o > Sacred Books aud a e a 
great success e' ery man charmed of course hu k 
h ad them m Mr Marnden s time l\It 11 elsh con 
ducted on Sunday l ast Kr ng hot n Ba d had a 
very nrne :o;u 1da:i J ogramme Mr Osw�ld �on 
due mg Dun dee ha d t \'.'o bands 1 it on "' 1nd ty 
last a n  l cl l r gl t well the newspaper s puns ng 
holh combmauons - Dundee T1 L les anrl St 
!\farga et s Old Penh ha e hop<>s of settlrn g theu 
Sundav t oul le Ed nlrnrgh had Polt o u o n  Ca l ton 
Hills on i:lu 1day last s me ieport of a ,.., cl on t he 
cl b thete llO\ai<ne 1 s  a grand selllctlou ce1 
ta1 1 1� the most pleasm g horn the audience pomt 
of uew the1e his been !01 o1, few yca 1 s  The R a  th 
test piece (cornet copJ) reads a charm "ncl shou cl 
b e  a g1 e l success 
B !l.::'iJDS:WAY of Glenfield wn les- Gle 1field 
Band ve it out on Juue l ath rou rl the Hlla,,e and 
are go ng with the i:l m  d�3 p ara le on June 30th 
Ha' e t!so a number of < tl er en gage ne t boo! ed 
ar d are gettrng the HalleluJ ah Choi us and the 
Gospel Trumpet up n w v; hrch e tine prnccs I m ight say "e h ave got a new d n m  f l om "'\\ ai d  
& 8011 o f  l iH' poo <> n  l a c gctt 1g �ome n ew 
unifonns \Ve a te also ha 1ng a Sac1 eel Concert 
on July th So ' e ha ve pie 1ty to do 
and aie hopmg to g ' e  a dance on the " ake 
llfonday n ght for " h  h we are pl ny 1 g the 
Da 1cers Del o;ht sheet nnj L is a b andsman s 
dellght too l o elv mus c 
Mr .RDIGR08E ot \ ood Green Excels10r Brass 
Hann \vr1tes re Pete1 r oro ugh Solo C ntest- I 
�ee �fr Jar 1 s  cefell n� lo a medal \\On by Mr 
Dancey at t he ab 'e contest mentions Jilt Dancey 
a s  ba idma"le of \\ ood Green Excels10r Ple1 se 
let me co rect h m as :vr Dancey 1s  I hel  e\ e 
ban lm aste i  o r  J Ju onloa Exeels101 an l J our 
humble sen a nt io bandmaster of " ooCL G reeu 
Exrels or 
IRUMPETER of Radstocl writes- The Amateur 
Rand we e engaged on June 13th a t  Radstocl ind 
on the 1 7lh l)laJ eel for the Bath Road Good 
Templa 1 s " e  get v ienty of :;unfla; ::>cn:Jol engage 
meOLs and use t he 4th 8et of i:lac1 eel Books 'I: hose 
sa ied m a  ches f Ptch the pul llc M S u b  
I H E  RU S:;IA� of Rushden �ntes- lhe Ru•h 
de 1 Tem pera ice Band ha'e been fanl� busy cl nng the past rnoulh giung concerts e e1 y 
" eduesclay e enrng 1n the cent 1e of the town 
'[hey ha e also fu !fille d se\ e a I enga gements 
Ihey a r e  pra cttomg hard for the Raunds Contest 
an" ha' e enga ged Mr " R m me1 to I uL the 
fin1sl11 g t o uch on Jnl) vii! he a h usy month 
I a i 1,, :i, •ur amou t o� eng-agemen!s to attend 
Homng to meet many 011 fr ends at Rnunds 
The B ROAD\\ EI J TEJl'PERA :'\ CE BAND con 
trnues to m ake rapid lJ' og ess 1nder Yf1 Bosley s 
tc�cl 1 Jg a id " hat is mo e important a1e 
thornugh ly euJ oymg I 
TI L:\i.A.NSTONE B.A.:t\ D is still c omg exceeclm gly 
well 1 hey g1 e a s ere l concert on the first 
811 cln ;  e\c11i g o' e�ery montl \ h eh is  much 
appreciatea They get plentJ or en gagem e1 ts for 
so vouug a b and 1 1 d  a r e  bccommg pnme 
fa\o�nks v. he1e\ er thev go 
'l'lrn HF.BDE� BRTDGE BA:'\D a1 e n akmg a 
gieat eH01 t for B�lle V1 e 1hey fi nd the piece a 
ve :y gc o l one au l one that w i ll t �lrn all the tune 
they can gn e to 1t It will not he for "ant of 
t1yrng if tne fit st p i  1 z e  does 1 ot c me t o  Hebden 
B11dge 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 4a per inch 
Minor Adver tisements - 2s per 4 lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENIS MUST BE PllEPAID 
QUARTETTE, WALTZ, & MARCH CONTESTS. 
ljr 
S ECO N D  H A N D  I N STR U M ENTS 
WPirE ro JOSEPH HIGHAl\I LTD 127 Srn�:IGE \\A'iS '>'I 1�CH ESI ER fo1 LTSr OTI S ECOl'i D H,c\ND INSTRt:l\lENI:::; ALL 11 RES CHE il TO CLEAR 
J SIU BBS (SOLO COR�f I) Co:mt:CTOR Allll\:'(GF.R • • \�D An r DI .u in O PE::'\ 1 0  'I.I ACJI BA:S !):,; leu s o leia te -147 '>I ll St eet C1 e "" ·�������-
J G JUBB CONDUC IOR COMPOSER ARRAN GER • AND J UDGE iecm res a few more bands (brass or 
reel) Contestors P eferre l l wenty two ;1 cars p act1cal 
expeuence all msL1 u ne ns l\lus1c "'rrnnged cheaply -Bishop s Stortfo1 I Hert• 
THE B <l..NDS:l.fAN S SrUDIO A splencl1d book com menc ng with 6 grand Air Vanes The latest and 
gieatest of all Twelve months good pract10e and aO per 
cent progress for 1/1 Ar y one of the 6 Air Varies is well worth 11 Splend1cl Piacttce (W & R ) 
SECOND HAND BESSON INS rRU�IEl'if;,; :>ECOND HAND BESSON INSTRUME:"lTS 
Everv issue of the B B � contams advert1s•ments of 
GRFAT BARGAINS m �econ hand B�ssou Jnstrnments 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument Is to bandsmen Thl0 shows the •stimatlon In which the world renowned Prototype Instrmnen s are held 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second h"nd Besson 
than a new Instrument of any other make Auel as a matter 
of fact a good Second hand Besson Instrument 1s a better instrurue1 t than a new one of any other ma �e bat m theu 
eager hast.a to get bargains m second band Besson h1 
struments b .. ndsmen often buy mstruments that l-ave 
seen 20 years wear and are not only secon cl hand but 
3rd 4th oth and 6th hand 'Ihe second hand dealers 
adv rtise these Instruments as good aR new aft-Or 20 years wear and tear What a sple 1d1d tes• monv to the value of Be•son s Prototype Instmmcnts I They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments aIJd !igntly wasb 
tnem with silver, and then advertise them as BESSON s lST 
()LASS SIL v ER PLATED Now no one need buy a second 
llaucl Besson lllS•I 1 ne1 t without knowmg its history � 11 thsy have to do is to get vhe number of the Instrument and 
g v e us the part1 ularn anu we will at once g1' e the c as! ol 
mstrament whe•'ler we 60icl 1t m b ass or plated or 
engraved and wno •old to arin the di:te We wi l do this 
free y and " illmgly to protec. all Besson overs We have 
done so for hundreds o people and wil' gladly do so for yon II asked 1.tany of the second lumd .Be•son mstrument» 
ad v ertISed as lst Class are 3rd Ciass Auel most o• the 
platmg Is the tl mneot of thm washeo. lI you want all 
part1cnlars of these llls1ruments get the!r numbers aud write tv ttie fountam head-l!ESSO.N .A.ND CO LIMITED 198 
Flusi; n Roa I London N W 
\XTRIGIU & HOUN D S  No 15 SEl OF QUARil!JirJ;;S l' y far 2 Cornets Horn nnd Euphomum (I) Come 
where my Lo e Lies Dteam ng 1 2) Home Sv;eet Home 
(3) Bea it1' 11 Isle of the Sea (4) The Asn G1orn (5) M •Y D •Y (6) 0 Lovely N gl t ( ) !{ llarnev (8) 
Wtll � e no Co 1 e Back Agam Eight celebrated Concert 
Quartettes pHce 2s All e 1 �  easy but vety beautiful 
'XT ILL LA Y:lfAN (Solo Cornet, Composer of Car il' actacus OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJ UDiCATE 
Terms 'ery n ocletate -39 High St Sk nnmgrove 'I' or' s 
THE BAND CONTE:>T SOLOIST -A champion book of ] irst-class Contest Selectwns- Tai nhauser )ie) er 
beer Schubert Halevy St Pa 1 and sm rlar precee 50 pieces of gta1 d classical m 1s1c " th the splendid caqen 
zas Puc� l l woi th u/ to the r smg player Don t stick 
where you •re R se (\\ & R 
GEORGE H WILSON Bandmaster Bristol Bntanma Band (01cl ' B G  R )  is open to 'J:EA.CII A BAND 
anywbm e  m the West Reasotmlile le1ms lo a ban l who 
will work - G II WILSON Fernclale Cooksley Ro>J.d 
Redflel l Bnotol 
KILI ARNE \'  (Balfe) arran" d as a SOLO for CORNET B \RI lONE E UPllONIUiH or TROi\I 
BONE with Pianoforte Accompamments pr ce 1/1 -
Wright & Ro1 n d  
BA.N O BOOKS made by bandsmen for ban:tsmen B�nd prrntmg done bv bauasmen for bandsmen Sed !ons 
and Arhdge Co L1m1 Pel. Kettenng is a large box makrng prmtmg and gold blockn g asta Jhshment with four la ge 
factories Their Band Books are made by ftrst-cla8" 
machmery aud are far superior to the common books now 
fn use Band Prmtmg m the most artistic designs and 
style Whatever you "ant ID this way go to the fountarn 
head for It SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO LHIITED 
Kettermg wholeoale Box and Book :Manufacturers 
J 1 
BA ND INSTR U M E N T  ' f  1
RE PA IRS I I 
RUSHWORTH & D R E A P E R, 
11 & 1 31 ISLINCTON, LIVERPOOL 
i i  I
I 
GRAND FA1'i1ASI!I. tOR COR'<ET O R.  EcPJION U M  on the An SW EET G E N EV I EVE by Dl�IEfE 
Pec0Rn1 NILi P ano Aecon pau n ent 1 6 Tlus 1s rncleed a gt end •I me fot a fan player \ ery b1 Iha t an d s 10wy J rnt the sot t of th ng to as to 1sh 1 crowd a cl not at all 
cl ftict Lt No t1 pie o lguemg One o those tl ngs \\hich­
etybocly likes at firnt hea. mg -WRIGIII & ROU:-lD 
F1iosr s fiIA:'iCHESTER JOUl:tNAL 30s of music (Band of 20) fo 12s 6d an� ext,m pat ts ls each 
Selected ftom 1 sts ::; bs please say f easy 01 othe1 v1se 
Mar h s1 e Books Lette ed m S lve1 4s 6 l Selectron 
>l'<l Bs 6d per do ::ieores of Selections done re ently 
Lists on apphcat1on -J :E ROS I & ISON 14� K1 ghtley 
:,;tieet Rocltdi.le Road,__:\_1an_c_b_e_s
_
t
_
er ________ _ 
JAMES CA' ILI the ,en k own CO\IPOSER ARll \NGER. ' 'IE \CHE it n1 1 A DJ U DIC If OR rn OPEN to 1 �A CH 
J UDGE 01 ARI-t"' N G E  cnythm., f10 n a 30 mmt tes 8"1ee 
t1011 fo1 ft II ban 1 to a >tngle Solo A lclres, Limn Road 
Cu lwor h Barnsley 
CONDUCTOR S SCORES -F L TRA VERSI 1; supply rng Scorns of 1907 Sele<trons from Ss each 
Good " ork guaranteed -Acldiess 139 R1sedale 'Ierrace 
Barrow lll Furness 
T E L E W IS T H E  l! Rl l  II\:'.'IT SOLO CORN! r • PLAYER of W1lnes l> OPEN FOR J Nl AGE 
M ENTS as Mlo Co net ot lea he -33 O\klancl Street 
\\Hines 
Cloth Bmdmgs No Im1tat10n. 
'a e f lJct td d J •I 1 I C  
i r. t t o  S e  
Se ect10n Size pe1 tloz 7 /-
1\fapch Size 3 6 
BAND BOOK MAN U FACTURING CO., 
l\ T ANTED •o Wood ock s \\ ells Bmss Ban l Goo l l"t BASIS DRU �I Cheap Abo t 28rn head. -Apply 
A J AINJ J< R Bank CotL�ge ScholaI Gieen Cllesbue 
J G J U BB L N C 111 CONDUCIOR COJ\IPOSER e and J UDGJ<: Solo Trombone 01 Euphon um for 
Comerts 1heo y and Haunouy ta .,ht bJ post !llusrc 
arrange"' -L h01ley Bisnop s Seo tf01 d He1 ts 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D S 
COM PLETE M E'f H O D  
FOR 
HORN, BARITON E, 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
• 
CO:'\I U:'\DiG 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE I OLLOWDlG CELEBR ;\..TI D 
TE.A.CHEltS Co,IPOSERS A:'\D A_itusrs 
J OIIN H.A.RTML.'l"� 
W ILLIAM RHIIMER 
G EO F BIRI•E�SHA.W 
T S COX 
WILLIAM WEIDE 
AI EX.AN DER OWEN 
l RED ERICK DURHAM 
W PARIS UH.A.MBERS 
:EERDlNA.ND BR.ANGE 
T H ROLLIJSSON 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H ! LL 1 NGS N ETT 
Includes an exbaust1 e table of n,ll the 0races " hich occur 
r 1 tl e works of the G 1 eat \l :u;tero w1Lh tl e tead1 1., of •ame as exemplrfiecl hy Celebrnted .\.rt1sts 
Compiled by the Editor of " B RASS BAND NEWS, • 
34 Erskine Street L1�erpoo1 
BE EYER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are 
by 
worn 
all THE LEADING BAN DS. 
WHY ? 'I hey know where Money can be saved , they ha' e tued others but 
find none hke BEEVER'S. 
A R E  YOU AWA R E  m deahng with us you buy at first cost. We buir 
the wool, spm the yarn weave the cloth, make the umf orms. 
N OTE.-We give no bribes , promise no new Smts to Seer etaues, ete , give no free 
msur anee coupons to obtam your or ders but what we do give you is 
VALUE, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OUR PATENT 
M ETA L 
P E A K  
CA PS 
Floral and other des gns 
bent anythrng on the 
market. 
B EWARE O Fl 
I M ITAT I O N S  
Buy d11 ect from the 
Patentees 
&ROOK S TR E ET FACT O RY 
FEW LEA DINO 
BANDS FITTED 
UP 1 90 5  
fr ell Sprmgs (Crye�&l Palace and Belle Vue 
Wmners) Wmgates Tel!l 
perance Lee Mount Aber:n1an Silver Tillery 
Colhertes Cleckheaton 
V1ctor1a Upper Slalth 
wa1 te Pnze Band (Gr:md 
Sh eld \\ 1m1ers) Huck 
1 all Torkard Exoels1or 
and 200 other lhnde 
All Bands mtendmg going in for New Umforms and uaps Bags or Belts should send f01 one of my 
Coloured Catalogues m book form the finest ever p L i s  ed m E n gland for Band Uniform lrade 50 
Complete Figures prrnted m Coloma as v.o rn by the Lending Bands in the Kmgdom and Colomes fitted 
up bs Joh n Beever Huddersfield this last 22 years 140 other designs and Vanou s .A.1ticles connected 
w ith Umforms Anyone sendmg for Catalogue must g ' e  name and title of the Ba.n.d also name Secretary and Bandmaster or send 2s 6d which will be allo >eel off first order 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTIMONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
ST.A.CKSTE.A.DS PRIZE BAND July 4 1906 
'h J Beever -Enclosed cheQue thankmg you for the way you made the umforms as "'e a1 e 
satisfied with them The band are havmg phctos ta.ken \\e ' ill  scud you one -Yours J W EVAN Sec 
all 
COCKERTON PRIZE BAND NEAR DARLINGTON July 23 1906 
Dear S1r -It may be mterestmg to your firm to learn that the above band were awarded fir�t prize 
for neatest umCorm and sm� rtest appearance at Yo1 k  Contests o n  .July 21 1906 There were foutteen 
competitors Trustmg this may do your firm some good T B ROW"'.li" Sec 
WING.A.TES TEllfPER.A.NCE PRIZE BAND J anuary J th 1907 
Dear Mr l3eever -Krndly excuse delay m ackuowledgmg receipt of overcoats as I h ave been 
extremely busv of late Howeve1 I am pleas"d to �ay that the overcoats supp l ied are 1ca! ly beyond 
our expect1t10ns E \ ery coat is a perfect fit the Rt)le and quality of cloth am exactl:v to sample 
!elected and to say the least they are excellent -You1 s fa ithfully .A. LON::;DA.LE 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STR EET, HU DDERSFI ELD. 
Telegrams " Beever, Huddersfield " Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
--
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHOU'SE 
LONDON, 
S TREET, 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
* * * 
CLARION ET5, 
,fLUTE5, 
AND 
PICCOL05, 
COCOAWO OD, EBONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KE YS. 
�* * *, 
M i l itary Band I nstr u ments of every descriptio n .  
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, ETC. 
JD"C'PHONI"CJ'MS WI'l'lt 4, 5, & G VALVES A SPECIALITY. 
..- ALL INSTRUMENTS SKI LFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES • ._.. 
CATALOG U E S POST F R E E . 
BAND OUTFITTERS 
UNIFORMS. 
Latest London Cut and Style 
Superior in every way 
NEvV DESIGNS 
FOR 1907 
are now ready, and we can 
supply good serviceable 
UNIFORMS AT ALL PRICES 
to suit all pockets. 
CARD GASES and CROSS BELTS 
All Leather Goods are MADE 
IN OUR OWK w ORKSHOPS, and 
the enormous quantity '"-e 
turn out from year to year 
enables us to give Bandsmen 
the VERY BEST VA.LUE. 
STAFF CAPS. 
We have a Large Variety of 
MET AL PEAKS and IM1TA -
TION EMBROIDERED PEAKS, 
and all Bands about to adopt 
the New Pattern Staff Caps 
should certainly WRITE us 
FOR SAMPLES. 
TES TIMON IALS. i' I 
j 
We have recei ved Testi- '\ 
n1onials from all parts of the 
world as to the FIT A KD 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF OUR 
SUPPLIES. Surely, therefore, 
we can execute your orders 
satisfactorily. ��=-,;j 
\ " 
·---... 
., 
\ 
catalogue and Samples Free on appl icat i o n . 
CRE D I T TE RMS ARRAN GED. 
ou r  Own Representative Me as u res at your c o n ve n i e n ce. 
'\ 
t 
\ 
} 
' 
.i 
)1allett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, 
Telegrams :  
" MALPOE.T, " LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. :: 
662 NORTH. 1 398 NORTH. 
"1V"R::E'Gl-:&T & R.O"O":N"D'S 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
1or B-fia.t CL.A.RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Accom pan i ments, 1/1 ea.eh book. 
•••••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
OON'l'l!lN'l'S O!' :BOOlt l. CONTENTS Oll' :BOOlt 2. Jtoelted In t.ho Cradle of \he D11<1p Ia Happy Momenta . • _ _ o ren iB ihe Lord. 
M1 Pretty .1 He 
:lto•e of the Valley .• 
Tell me, m1 bean 
B.oblo Adair . .  
Auld Robin Gray . . . •  . . I know thai m1 .Redeemer Hntb 
Serenade . . 
All ID the :OOwna 
Wit.bin a Mlle When other 111>1 • • _ 
Tom Bowling . . . . 
Pretty Girl Mllkhl1 Her CeW' I dreamt I dwelt 
Knight I will li!ng of Thy mercies . . Wallo.ce Bid me dillconrM . .  . . 
lleadelssohn With Jowly suit . .  
Bishop Banks of Allan WatAlr Reeve Little Nell . • . . B!sho11 Peace of the Valloy . . 
Scotch In Cella.r Cool . . 
Scotch Land ef lly Fathen 
Handel Minstrel Boy . • . . 
l!chubert ltose, s(>ftl y blooming 
Liversedge Home, S"eet Home . .  Scotch Voice of Music (varied) . . 
Balfe The Heart bow'd d0\711 
Dibd en But the Lord Is mindful . •  
Irish The White Rquall . . Balfe Com � l!"f•f.l • , 
lh,,deltl!ohll Bishop 
Storace 
Anon. 
Lln•lley 
Balft 
Ge11nan 
Welsh 
Irish 
Spohr 
Bishop H. Round 
Balfe 
.M:endelssoha 
Barker Donizetti 
CONTENTS OF :aoo:s:: s. CONTENTS OF BOOE �. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should He upbraid . . 
Napol!talne . .  
Hen of Harlech . . 
Let Me Like a Soldier fall 
The Golden Sun • • . • . . 
J'arewell, :My Trim-built Wherry 
Tell Me, Mary . . . . . . .  J'irs� Love is  Like the .Rosebud _ •at thou did'st not leave . .  
Wapptnc Old Stairs . .  
Down A.moog the Dead Mea Cavatlna (' Luerezl& Borpa'l 
Hadoline • •  
Irish Emigrant . .  . . _ 
H1 Love la Like tho Jted, 11.e4 .11.oae 
Braho.m Hearts and Homes . .  
Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Lee LoYe waa Once a Little Boy 
Welsh La1t Rose of Summer . . 
Wallace Waft. her Angels . . . • 
Sllcher Scenes that are brightest . . Dlbd�n. Cavatlna (' Crispino ') 
Hodson I'll not beguile thee . .  
Suppc I Alice Gray . . . . . , Bandel Gentle Zitella . . . . 
Percy I GIYe me b1ck m1 A.rab Steed Dyer Still so gentl1 . . . . Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind . .  Nelson Cherry Rip<1 . . . . •  Barker I Norah, the 1'ride of Kilth.r. Scotch The Woodpecker . . . . 
l!lnck!e1 
Shield Anon. 
Irish Handel W1.llac• 
ltlccl 
Les 
M:llward 
Cooke 
Hodson 
Bellini 
Arne 
Horn 
Parr1 
Kell1 
CONTllM''l'S OJ' ilOOlt 8. C0�1'1'E N'1'S OJ' :BOOlt e. X...n In her eyoa • •  
Thou, bright mM• • • . . 
Lua that LGYea a Sallol' , , 
If with all yonr heart.a . . 
\ly heart with love Ill be&tlq A Soldier's Life • • _ 
Rosamnnde • •  
Pilgrim of LoYe 
M:iller of the Dee . . 
The Wolf 
Che Faro _ 
Jlay of Blsca1 Cna.tina · :. 
As fa.des the morl:l The Waterfall Trout.ore 
Bandel 
ltosslni 
Dibden 
Veadelssohn 
Shield 
Balfe 
Schobert 
Bi1hcit 
Old English 
Shield 
Glock 
Davy 
Bell!nl 
liodina 
l!chnbert 
Verdt 
He shall feed Bis Flock (' ll ualah ') . •  
Cavatlna ( ' M&saniello ') . . • •  . . 
C&Yatina ( ' Daughter of the Rell,'ilnent ') 111 this Old Chair my Father aa� . . 
Arie (' Don .Juan ') . •  
Here awa, there awa 
The .Farmer'• Boy . . 
Ye Banks and Braes 
The Old Folks at Hom• . •  
Charlt1 . . . . . .  . •  _ _ 
J<'all In (Quick March) . . . • •• 
' Lonely am I aow no longer (' Precio1a ') 
Marguerite . . . . . • . . 
Seorl forth th" Call (' Puritaou ') . .  . . 
• 1 erusalem. tho11 th11t killeat ths .Prapa3�1 The Bells of Aberdoy�y . . 
Handel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
Mozar• Scotch Jl:nglish 
Scotch 
• .  W. Christy Stephen Glover 
H. :Round 
Weber 
• . C • •  -l. White 
Bellini 
. . Meiadelssohn 
Welsh 
CON'l"ENTS OJ' ll!OOX "I. CON'l'EN'l'S OF :SOOlt S. 
l!eauty' • Graces . •  
The Floweret'o Bloom In thia Old Cllair 
lien Bolt . • . • 
Ban kll of T.och Lomor The Pilot . .  
Thl'l Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie _ Alas I those Chlmes . .  Hark ! I hea.r an Angd Sin& 
Thy Will be done . •  
The Diver . .  . .  . .  
Wlll 1e no' corn' back qaia 
0 Gently l!reathe . .  
:nowen of the Foresi Qffd-llye Sweethearl 
Paislello She Wor0 a Wreath of :Rose. 
8accbini Ever of Thee . . . . 
Balfe M.eet m0 by lfoonllght . .  
."-non. Come into the Garden I.laud Scotch Her B<ight Sm!l� . . 
Nelson The E!lgl!shman • •  
Reeva Blue Bells of Scotland 
"o->rs Light of Other Daya 
Wallac• The Rowan Tree . .  
Christy Sally in our Alley . .  
l'llockley l"ll Tt.ke YOll H ome . .  
Loder By the Sad Sea Waves N s.irne Lo,.e Not 
Thomas Juanita . . 
8cetcl\ There is a Flower . • 
Batioa Sii.elis of the OcEl&B . •  
. .  J. P. Knight l!'. Hall J, A. Wade M. Balle 
W. T. Wrighton .1. Blockley 
Scotch lrf. Balfe 
Scotch . .  Cary T. I. Weatnndorl 
/. . J. Benedict - J. Blockley 
_ Mra. N ortoo W. V. Wallace 
. •  J. W. Cherry 
W. & R. 's Specia l ities. 
JUST J'UBLISJJED.-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " W1len the Swallows Homeward Fly," air varie, by 
H. Round with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. '.I"!lt. ii; one of �fr. Round's most happy efforts, In fact, we feel 
sure that it will �re long be recognized as the best he ha1 done.-Wright & Round . 
BAND CO NTEST CLA:SSJCS.- A  honk containing 51! imges of Selections, such as ' Cinq M�,rs, '  ' Wagner,' 
Weber,· &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. This book i� more adv11.nced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R.) 
N
EW CORNET, TRO�IBONE, BORN, SOPRANO, 
BARITONE, or E UPHONIUM SOLOS. -Messrs. W. & R. have ju�t published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My Love iH like a Red, Red Rose, '  by the celebrated Con· 
tlnental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal to ' rretty Jane. '  Jiis fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Hear my 
Prayer ' ls alsu a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, �·erdinand Brnnge, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a ]<'lower that 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn 01· Soprano Solos are ' J  euny J ouea ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Dells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and . 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art 'l'hou 1 '  ia published for all . B-flat and �-flat Instruments. All have Piano accom· 
paniments, of conrse.-Wright & Round. 
Two SPLEN DID NEW TROMBONE SOLOS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstl·el Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Varie•. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
B
EA.U'l'U' UL :N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthonll· 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful con0ert solo (W. & R.) 
N
EW GRAND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOP.R.ANO. -
' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lipa,' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R. 'S :So. 10 SET OF QUAR'£ETTES, specially · • arranged for own choice quartette contests. l,  
' Oberon ' ;  2, ' Stabat Mater.' SJllendid for tour good 
players, 2 cornets, �r�and eup.__ho_n_in_m_. _____ _ 
rnHE BANDSMAN'S T.R.ICASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent .J. book for home practice. lst l<]dltion sold out In a very· 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiful BODI! 
selections which make such grand practice lo the art ol' 
phrasi'!_-'gc.... -----------------
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps the.· 
best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the ere.me de la creme of band mnsic. A real 
treasure to an ambit-ions young player. 
THE BANDSMA.S'S HOLIDAY.- Over 15,0\!0 of this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful . 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work . 
Tl:IE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great. success, ou the same lines as the ' E'irst Holiday. '  18 
spiendid Airs and Variations. A graud book. 
·r\.l OW READY GltAN.D NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There ill .L .._ a Flower 'fi1at- Bloometh,' air varied, by Fe�dlnand· 
B1·ange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This ia a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
conti:nental comet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of' 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they he.ve commissioned the composer to <lo half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
I JUST l'UBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by B.. Round. 
I 
The�e 4 ri;ioa (2nd Set) are delight ful for concerts. Price 
ls. Od.- " . & R. 
I 'W1titlI!:'1' Be I?.O'C'ND, :C.IVElU'OOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come t o  us. 
More and Better Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. :Verf ect Fit. 
F LO RA L  O R  PLAI N 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
.A ge:n.t foI> :M:a.:n.cheste:v a.:n.d D.i.strict-
.I A M  ES C LA R KSO N ,  1 8 3 ,  W h it. La n e, Pe n d l eto n .  
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW RE_l\.DY. and will be Presented FPee 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Sem'etaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
U NIFORM, CLOTHING, . AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5,, CLER KEN WELL GR££N!I FA RRINGDON ROAD!I LONDON!I E.O .. 
HENRY KEAT SONS, 
MONOFORM 
I nstruments. 
NEW DESIGXS. 
NEW MODELS. 
HIGH CLASS. 
MEDIUM PRICE. 
ZEPHYR M UTES, 
For .Brass InsLrnments. 
C CONCERT SLIDES, 
For B-flat Cornets. 
BASS DRUMS 
Best & Cheapest. 
Supr. Quality Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting. 
28" 30" 32" £ "· d. £ s. d.• £ s. <l. 
Ordinary 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 . . 2 12 6 
Superior 2 10 O • . 2 15 0 . . 3 0 0 
Best . . 3 O o . . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 l::ipecial . . . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 O . . q 0 0 
5 G u i nea 
Monoform Cornet 
Tcotimonillls B \-crywhcrc. 
l\Iombpiece Specialisl8. 
Blastic Rim l\Iouth­
pieces, and all other 
makes. 
SIDE DRU MS. 
Govnmt. Contractors 
Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. , 14" 15" 
Screw Ruds-Onlinary 
Snperio1· 
lkst 
Excel�1i o r- Br!ll!-3 . .  
Guards- Rope 
£ " tl. 
1 2 6 
1 7 6 
l 12 6 
l 12 6 
£ s. t1. . .  1 5 0 
l 10 0 
l 15 0 
1 15 0 
2 10 0 l 15 0 to Roy11.l Arm�. Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sti0ks, 
Cases, Carria�e.::;, &c. 
Package 2 '. 5 p c  for Cash with order, or 2} p.c. Seven Da)'S. Patknge, l -. ' ' ' . ' . "' WORLD LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mail, and Post Ho�ns I N  TH-. ' · . 
200 Second-Hand I nstruments, all �akes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Pr:ccs. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RDil, ===============' LON C O N , N . 
A. BINDLEY, 
DEAL:i!-;R IX 
Band Instruments 
21 , C LU M BE R  S T. ,  
N OTTI N GHAM .  
A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS :-
£.flat CORNE'l'S-Besson'a silver-plated and en­
graved, £8 iis. ; Highalll, 50s., 42s., 6Qs. 
B-fiat OORNE'l'l:l-Hi gham silver·pla.ted and en­
gra:red, £5 10s . ; Besson silver-plated and en· 
graved, 70:;. ; Silvani, 60s. ; Higham, 55s., 30s . ;  
H::i.wkos, Sos. ; Lafleur's E cho, 80s . 
FLUgEL ;HOJtNS-IIigham, 50s. ; Besson, 60s ., 65s . ; 
S1lvan1, 5os. 
TENOR HORNS-Hawkes silver-plated and engra.vej, £5 10s. ; Higham, 84s., 75s., 70s . ;  Besson, 85s. 
BARITONES-Besson, 85s . ; Higham, 45s . ,  65s. ;  Boosey, G5s. ; Silva·ni, 70s. 
EUPHONIUMS-Higham, 60s., 50s . ,  fi5s. : Besson, 85s . ,  
9fis . ; Ha.wkes, 80s.,  90s. 
:&-flat 'l'ROMBONES-Silvani, 605. ; Besson, iOs., 509. ,  silver-plated £8 ; Sil mm, iiOs. 
BA.SS 'l'ROMBm�ES-H igha m , .;os., 65s. ; Lamy silve r­plated, 90s . , GOs . 
E-flat BOMilARDO�S-Higham, £;; l Os . ,  £6 10s . ,  £7 · Besson, £6 10s . ' 
B·flat BO�fBARDONS-Lamy, uew, £8. 
LA.RG I� S'l'OCK OP BASS DRUMS. FI'l'TIXG S, & c .  
Repairs o n  the Premises. Modern.le Charges . 
PRICE' LIS'r OF I�S'L"RUM:ENTS P08T PREE. 
Printed and 1)�1blished by WRIGR•r & ROUND, at 
No. 34,_ E rskine Street, i n  the City o! Liverpool. to which add ress all Communications for the 
Editor are requested to he a tldressed. 
J U  I ,Y, lDOi. 
